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Demo Chiefs Bar

Injunction In

New Labor Bill

T--H Substitute
MeasureGoesTo
Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.
fJP).-- The Truman Adminis-
tration todav discarded the
Idea of trvine to block "na
tional emergency" stakes
with court injunctins. It proposed
Instead a voluntary "cooling off
procedure.

The plan Is blueprinted In the
administration's bill to repeal the
Taft-Hartle- y Labor Law and re-

store the old Wagner Act with the
"Improvements" which President
Truman wants.

The Taft-Hartl-ey measure deal
ing with labor-manageme-nt rela-

tions, lets the government get 80--

dav court orders to prevent strikes
that Imperil the national health or
safety while mediators try to worK
nut a settlement.

Administration officials debated
lor weeks whether to keep the In
junction provision. Organizedlabor
protestedvigorously"against It The
Idea finally was dropped.

In National emergency strike
threats,the new bill would depend
mainlv noon the moral force of
recommendations by emergency
boards as In the Railway Labor
Act While the boards are at work
and for five days thereafter a to-

tal of 30 days the bill says both
labor and management shall con-

tinue operations.But no Injunctions

or penalties .are provided In case
they don't

JttWewJng The

Big Spring
f extend througn

W open will at

Joe Pickle

the are will mere

elected at the end the year,
In and Jan--

in atkio a came
WS WMWW

daywhen-- the frigid elementshave
not constituted a major story.
Thai- - have been--precious fuw Uky- -
that the mercury hasn't been be
low freezing.

Despite the tremendous spread
of the latest bllzrard, records are
not expected to crack. The six-degr-ee

reading on Jan. 18 Is due
to fall, and the Jan. 17. zero
figure may be equalled, but pos
sibly not the Jan. 4. 1947 level of
one below. The low, since
records have beenkept here

In 1900, is a minus "seven
on Feb. 8, 1933. And no one

who experienced that blow doubts
It was a record.

Weather or no, Monday is the
last day for paying your poll
tax or securing an exemption
ertiflcate 1949. law does
not make allowances for incon-
veniences,so If you don't want to
gag yourself on any issue that
might come up this year, you had
betterget down Monday and get
In line. Newcomers to the state
and those coming 21 during the
year should apply their ex-

emptions.

"Big Spring Motorcycleclub mem-b-e.

landed the big boy of this
rcgl,"n week when the

Southwesternand Rock)'
Mountain Trophy races
Sept. 4. That ought to be the
best of several races the.'club
has "promoted.

Our city is growing around the

Set WEEK, P. 2, 1

Two PersonsHurt

In Traffic Crash
Two were Injured and

two vehicles were damaged In a
traffic accident late aft

in the 2400 block of soutn
Gregg the police depart-
ment

Paul J. Marceau, 619 Herring
street. San Antonio, was In Cow- -

per hospital last night for treat-

ment of shock and head'injury
received when his automobile col-

lided with a car driven by W. F.
Cushing. Mrs. Marceau, driving
iht San car. was re
leased from the hospital after first
aid treatment, officers said.

Cushingwas cot injured.
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PATCH THEIR DIFFERENCES Both men beam in friendly fash-

ion as Republican National Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr-- of Penn-

sylvania handshakefrom Roy s.(left) receives a congratulatory,
Dunn of Minnesota, shortly after Scott beat down attempts by an
anti-Dew- faction to unseathim. Dunn was a candidatefor; the job

during the GOP national committee meeting in Omaha. (Af
Wirephoto).

JUBILEE FETE

St. ThomasChurch
Plans Open House

nnon iinnm nf the St ThomasCatholic church,which

the public has been invited to attend, will mark the opening
of the silver jubilee celebrationof Rev. Theo Francis, OMI,

pastor of both the St. 'inomas ana oacieu wn u.iuwu

Rev. Francis, in his second tenure as head of the local

churches,was ordainedas a
priest Feb. 3, 1924, by Archbishop

Drossaerts at Castroville.
High dignitaries of the Cath-

olic church from all over West

Texas, will attend the Jubilee,

m which willII OtCKm Thursday.
W CIV The house begin 8

p.m. in the St. Thom-

as church hall. .Solemn high mass

When top stories of 1949 be conducted ai a.ov, .

of
weather general the Rer prancis was born March 18,
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whiehTiime he knew no

tt. nWmliPd at "the St
English.
Anthany

seminary at Ban Antonio later that
year for the purpose of studying

for the priesthood.In 1917, he trans-

ferred to St. Peter's novltate In

San Angelo.

He becamean oblate at Castro-

ville, Tex., In September, 1923,

where he continued study In phll-osoD-

and theology. He was sub--

seouentlv ordained a sub-deaco-n,

then a deacon.
After entering priesthood, Rev.

Francis served as assistant pastor
at Mercedes,Tex., and went from
there to New Orleansas assistant
at the cathedral in that city.

He returned to Texas in 1925 as
a teacher at St. Anthony's In San

Antonio and also served as editor
of the magazine, Mary Immacu-
late.

He first arrived in Big Spring
in 1929, coming here from Alamo,

Texas He served the local church
until 1935, at which time he was
transferred to Del Rio. He re-

mained there until 1946. when he
returned here to succeed Rev.

George Julian.
Rev. Ed Chaputwill be in charge

of servicesduring the jubilee here
Deacon of mass will be Kev.
Frank Triggs of Midland. Sub-deac-

Rev Fred Hyland of La- -

mesa.Rev. Fred DeRoche of Bra-

dy will serve as speaker and Ver
Rev. Francis Hullweg of Sweetwa-
ter will deliver the sermon.

Staunch friends post

slstance of the Howard County

March of Dimes committee Satur-

day after the weather completely
stymied pre-arrang-ed plans for the
local fund-raisin- g campaign.

assistance offered by
American Ledon officials who

March

ful for Legion's offer and that
the March of Dimes group would
cooperateIn every on arrange-
ments the event

G. Legon post
commander, has set the night of

18 as date for "the

dance. offering all
facilities at the clubhousewithout
rtirpp. members authorized
the at their regular Ausl--j
ness Uflursaay rugnu

Spokesmenfor -- the Legion
that nrffanlzation feels that
March ofDimes meritsactive sup--

Iport of such groups anq.uw local

"i S3BB. -- sa!siFv..

a

Death Claims

Robert Strain
Final tributes will be paid to

Rnhurt Cowan Strain. 76. In fu
neral rites at the First Presbyter-
ian church at 3 today.

Mr. Strain died at 1 p.m. Frl
day in a hospital following a long

illness.
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas

tor, will officiate and burial will
be in the family lot of the Mason--

in ppmpterv. Mr. Strain was a
member of the "Knights Templar.

The body was to be at Eberly
Funeral home until time for serv-

ices.
For 56 years of his life, Mr.

strsln had been In "railroading,"
filling virtually every clerical posi

operations.
Since 1915 he and his family had
resided In Big Spring.

Men who worked with him over
the years before his retirement
eight and a years ago were
cxDected here from Dallas, Fort
Worth. Baird. and Toyah.

Survivors include his wife, to
whom he was married in 1895; one
daughter, Mrs. Lee Hanson; one
granddaughter, Mrs. C. M. Phe-la-n;

two Rich-

ard and Rachel Phelan.
Mr. Strain was born near Bol-

ivar, Mo., In Polk county on April
22. 1872. third oldest In a family
of nine children. When he was 19,

after attending Methodist college
fnr two he worked for an
uncle on a farm for a year before
taking a job with the old KCFS&
MRR (now Frisco) as fence gang
hplnpr in maintaining and con
structing right-of-wa- He subse
ouenUv became station helper at
Cherokee, Kans., learned- tele-

graphy and became an operator
at .Pittsburgh, Kans., with the
KCP&GRR) now Kansas City

Transferred to Slloam Springs,
Ark., he married June 4, 1895. He

continued with the same company
as chief clerk and. general store-Se-e

DEATH CLAIMS, P. 2, Col. 3

Legion Offers Help
For 'March Of Dimes'

came to the as--, is anxious to contribute Its

The was

p.m.

vears.

oarL
The March of Dimes committee

had hoDed to complete the entire
campaignby last'night, but weath-
er conditions played havoc with
the schedules. coin re-

ceptacleswere distributed to
ness establishments, mere was

proposeto arrange a specialdancejvirtually no opportunity for a con--

-- a !.- -. r nrmi tMttnnniicn r w. xi. rnntraifu uiivc. as wwww
Wehner of Dimes chair-- had hoped to demonstrate an Iron

man,said the committeewas grate--( lung in the businessdistrict samr.
the

way
for

Neel Barnaby,

Feb. tentative
The Legion Is

Past
proposal

meeting,
said
the

tion connected with

half

Southern).

Although
busi

day, but once again uie weainer
IntprfprwL

However, Wehner said the iron
lung demonstrationprobably would
be held on the first day after the
wintry selge relaxes its grips on

the city. The demonstrationwill ne
supervised by city firemen and
norcnnnpl of the TJ. S. Army re--

rmltlnc station.
Meanwhile, tickets for the Amer

ican Lcrion dance will be obtainea
and advance sales probably will

begin earlynext week. Other clubs
and organizationswill be asked to
assist with ticket sales.
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Scientific Study

SupportsBible

Story Of Creation

Findings Reveol
Close Harmony
With Genesis

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.

fJP). The Bible story of
creationgetssupportin a new

scientific study reported to

American Physical Society

todav.
Cosmogony, the scientific

version of creation, always
has differed tremendously from

both the events'and timing of the

Bible. Today's cosmogony shows

three revolutionary changescloser
to Genesis.

The study was reportedby doc--

pinh a. AlDher and Rob

ert C. Herman, of the Johns
Hopkins applied phsyics labora-

tory. They credited recent stu-

dies of Professor C. Gamow of
George. Washington university,
Washington, D. C. Funds were
supplied by the U. S. Navy Bu-rn- an

of Ordnance.
Genesis' first sentencesays God

created the heavensand the earth.
Today's new science says tne
earth was created at the same
instant as the heavens, that is

with all the rest of creation,
erto science has held
earth was a very

The Bible had
taking six days
version today

Hith- -

that the

In the
the crea

tion was all done in one hour. That
is much closer to Genesis than

billions of .years between
steps.

In Genesis,

late-come- r.

God's creation
scientific

essential

previous

crops

range

sentence, .. t h b d
mIH- - light." me " " ' - ..

scientific today starts cattle siarveu uu

light, instead scien--, can't
for is radiation. . , to thc anl- -

and the word light is used
as a synonym for all radia-

tion, because the differeence be-

tween light and other electro-ma-g

netic rays is only ' length.

The

it

on

do

be

new . Air Force planes.
to tell created the one

type doesn'tel--

primeval llgnt was
queer stuff. It was dense as wa-

ter. story Is told in the fol-

lowing seven steps:
"1 Beginning starts

to expand consists al-

most,entirely. oUradlaUfln.
"2 First few minutes

dense too hot to form the'
chemicalelements.

"3At of about four
matter of some pro

tons, mostly neutrons,and the
kUv of this matter Is about one
millionth of the density water
The temperature has to
about one billion degrees. Radia
tion is about as dense as water.

begin to form.
4Bv end of first hour. Chem

in essentially
their abundances."

(Theseelementsare the chem

ed

of of

10 F.

of

radioactivity
This the

ana
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Cold Wave Blitz
ReachesTo Qulf
Spring RoundupsD.umMajor
lo Keveal lost
Of JanuaryCold

Western Ranchers
Loss Runs Into
Millions

B7

It the
round-up-s the spring
lambing to tell the

certain now

January'sblizzEfrd

the western
pro-

ducers millions of dollars in
beef and wool animals,

shrunken and and

woeful loss of

and sheepthat last until
again.

and authori-

ties Saturday that
of are im- -

...Innsslble at this time,
uoa

"Let there

Thls
third

story nave
of matter. The. plains ranchmen just pene-tifi-c

name areas wnere their
some-

times

wave

mals are
Many ranchmenare

would be much
for the hay, cottonseed

cake and droppedfrom
Today's cosmogony does not nvinff

attempt what jjowever, veteran stockman
'.aid this of feeding

But this

The

universe
universe

very
and

end
consists

den

of
dropped

Elements

ical elementsformed
present

92

whole

cattle

turji

certain their

tvav work cattle, a. uavis
of Denver, secretary of Colo- -

Jan. 29.

m Pilot R. re-

ported his to
ales of hay tohorses-an-d

in Idaho: "The
elk are standing around in

waiting to

rado Cattlemen's Association,

"If get the kind of hay
they're used to they

it."
He also said be

animals to which aid has
come too They've reachedthe

of starvation where they are
too to eat.

ThP by states:
NP.RRASKA No official

icals, from hydrogen, lightest mates of losses, althoughGov. Val

weight, to uranium, the Heaviest, Petersonsaid cauie vaiueu au o

mMnh form evprvthlns earth and million are in jeopardy. in- -

rest of the universe.) esumai--i soi0ists
fpn million vears from 25 to 75 per ceni. borne

verse continues to expandand cool, operators have announced
aboug 10 years tentlon of disposing H their

densities of and radiaUon surviving animals, breeding
Gaseous galoxies included.

jorm NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA

(Galaxies are the families' losses in North Da-o- f

stars one of which is milky thousand carcasses

way, a cartwheel-shape- d in counted in 10 of 25 coun-whic-h

lies about two-thir- ties in Dakota,
of the way out toward the MONTANA Veterinarian

"7-F-rom years to H. said livestock
present, billion years, starshave remarkably low despite

form and evolve In galaxies, the weather
galaxies acquire observed in history. About were
(cartwheels) to their rotation, reported snowbound Friday on

tvia'Tnriinn reservation.n .- -. ji. u...nnnjn v, ,rn" ;;7;hoTtl Wyoming - Russeii Thorp
fnn .. 41,- -j- imtn chairman Emergency

Relief estimated pAGUEf
Is also 105.-- (Andrei Vlshlnsky,

of the reading theiW" i x.aw.wu sneepu.vc P- -

in
new theory accountsfor

Karlsbad
seen giani telescopes ior
someother puzzles ofastronomers.

FOR

While the mercury
shrinking during sales

long-hand- le under-

wear and woolen was
zooming.

Shoe stores reported land
office business shoes

heavy a time
stores normally to

talk about spring styles,
busy winter

clothing.
Men forgot the old

handles wera out vogue as
they put comfort before style.
Friday, during a interlude

sunshine, 'flocked In

buy heavier garments

One shoe store, which
not gloves, collected an
assortment people not

to wear-
ing them always pfck them

when' leaving.

Associated Preu

will take spring calf
and

story.
But seems

that blitz

will cost andsheep

dead
calf lamb

weight among cat-

tle the

grasses green

Most stockmen other

insisted ac-

curate estimates losses

witn;

light
stormbouna.

losses higher
were not

other feeds

light
for t.

the

Mont.,
Johnson

today on flight
drop-6-9

eastern

herds, for the bales
fall."

said
cattle don't

eating, won't
touch

there must many
such

late.
point

sick
situation briefly

esu--

the

in Some

Flrct uni- -
their

million
matter stock

about equal.

huge --No major
the kota. Ten
family storm-hi-t

earth South
rim.)! State

million Wllklns losses

three been
and, state's worst winter

shapes 5.300 cattle
due

the State

earth, found
lsnea.

for

Arn,y

socks

begin

stock

Robert

tions said no way has beenfound
yet to get accurate totals but they
believe losses not be great.
State and federal has
been used to break open

roads in the spring lamb
crop becauseof poor condition of
ewes.

NEVADA George Swallow, sec
retary of the United Stockmen's

estimated 22,000 cattle
would be lost. Sheep losses, be-

causeof recent "hay lift" opera
should not be as Many

sheepmensaid without this, they
would have been wiped out.

NEW MEIXCO Supt. James
M. of the Navajo Central
Agency said it

Is so

if it

an

in

bave bfeen light so far," but the'
outcome hinges on getting
into Northern Arizona.

feed

Five Soldiers
Die In Fire

TOKYO, Sunday, Jan. IB-- Five

American soldiers burned to
death and 10 others were believed
missing in a fire which the
two-stor-y barracks at the Yokota
Air Force Base today.

least'15 others were Injured,

five of them seriously.

In Three

Will Blaze
New Trail
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CHARLES SIKES

Handsome,
Charles Sikes, who iea
the Hardin-Simmo- ns Cowboy

band through cheering
crowds down Fifth
the streetsof San Francisco
and dozensof other towns, is
is on the home stretch of a long

march back to India.
The drum major, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of Big
enrinn. It more than mid-wa- y

toward his masters' degree In

Bible.touaWyJmfor going
back1 to Indiaas a missionary.
Charleswas stationed in that un-

happy land for two and a half
years as an Air Force staff ser-

geant. He vowed then that some-

day he would return as a Chris-

tian soldier to minister to the peo
ple.

vnr tVio n.t two and a r,

years he become a familiar
figure wherever the famous Cow-

boy band has gone, and has be-

come the right-han-d man of Mar-

ion B. McClure, director.
McClure put Sikes in complete

chargeof the band during parades,
androdeo arena

football half-tim- e, shows. Not only

thnt, Sikes whips the shows togeth-..- ..

in nmrtlce sessions with the
all the dividual losses nave Deen band Cowgirls

university artists.
When dons his cowboy regalia,

saggy chaps, big white hat.
and starts band with a twirl
of baton, sets pace
a happy-go-luck-y performance
musicians as much as
crowd. Sikes has some definite
ideas about performances. i n e

band, as a result, has done away
with the "military" appearance
and seeksto put on a real show.
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Vishinsky Is III

Jan.The three billion years'age for Board, 55,000 of, Czechoslovakia,

everything the known ageI Wyoming's 770,000 cattle and '

by
rocks.

socks.
when

women

swept

enjoy

deputy
foreign minister or Kussia, u.
"crmvplv ill from a nervous dls--

nwiAI " a member oi uie sum ui a

present expansionof the universe cattle and sheep raisers' associa-iRe- d at

SALES SPURT

SOCKS

galoshes,

over
and

for

sufficiently accustomed

rangelands

M'SSOULA,

elk

COLORADO Spokesmen
sanatorium

will
equipment

snow-block-ed

Association,

tions, heavy.

Stewart

Yank
Tokyo

30.

nas

had

said tonight.

Sections

swaggering

Avenue,

performances

Demos
Truman

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Democratic leadership

29
moved to--

day for a faster pace in Congress

toward President Truman's objec-

tives.
con-it- Tjpmocratlc Leader Lucas

looks like lossesKill) summonedall Senatecommit--

early
At

iff chairmen Into a week-en-d hua--

dle to lay out a scheduleof action.
The first two sectionsof the Pres-

ident's economic program rela-

tively small but still significant
may get to a vote in the few
davs.

It takes considerabletime to or-

ganize any new session of
but the Democrats never--

Zero Weather Due
To Strike In Area
As SundayDawns
Thatwas the temperature for Big and

areathis ' .
weather, light sleet and snow hit the crop-ric-h

lower Rio valley Saturday as he bitterest blast of
the winter enveloped Texas, to the Gulf, and'drove deep

into Mexico. The freezeposed
a serious tnreat to vauey
vegetable crops.
ranging around 30 degrees was
general over the valley. A low of
25 degreeswas forecast

With the wind continuing to
knife In from the northeast at
10 miles per hour In Big
Sprjns late Saturday night, It
was almost a certainty that
readings would set a new low
for the winter and perhaps
reach the lowest level since
Jan. 4, 1947 when the mercury
shrunk to a minus one degree.

-!" a would eclipse the slx-d- e-

on 18 when Big' areatheFifth Army

Spring was the coldestspot on the
state weather map.

That distinction, however, was
not due to center here, for early
Saturday evening Amarilio chat--

President
brought

Missouri
weather,

to one-dew-ee readings and stricken West.
was falling. At 930j weather was a boon to ex

p.m. the reading was 15 pandlngrescue but an
and the wastionai hardship for hungry, snore

skidding steadily although heavy)brandedlivestock,
snow was falling. I cold which extended

The latest spell was causing Atlantic, relieved
apprehensionamong present threatof major

men who far pulled Midwest,
herds through In good shape. he President authorized

the covering was Forrestal to dip
due to cause further feeding. Cat-- wndl up rivcy
tie already caicea i,- -- control to speedrelief i
heavily and are In need of forage.

Frozen pipes were numerous In
Ble Serine Saturday, and many
homes and offices had trouble
maintaining warmth althoughgas
pressure was good". Tfie knifing

through hairline cracks
in it seem colder it
reallv was.

Not it wasn't cold, for It
was. Saturday's minimum 13

degrees, according to the U. S.

weatherbureau,andduring the day
ibt decrees were added to--. -

mat ngure.
But the weatherman offered a

ray of hope. Sundayafternoonand
evening were due to bring rising

night,

Sleet fell during
semi-tropic- al

Tlji.iitnnnt

Inch the

temperature

Speed Up
Program

four

next

for

inauguration:
the

blizzard-swe-pt

the

out
the

"..., lead
Republican that

bdrfgn
last Republican

82st

Foil Tox Results

Poll
Exemptions
Poll

Eight

morning.
Freezing

Grande

Army To Break

Snow Blockade
Jan, army

into the bllxzard
the west for "the

sine

the
virtually by

the ol.
greXaTer Jan. this

ment break snow diuckhuc
the

cold meanwhile,
most the blizzard

tered
the

here
grees temperature

The
east the also

some flood
thus have the

How--!
ever, snow ,fense Secretary

mto set for and
have been work

wind bore
make than

that
was

the can
for blizzard
available the

The PresidentTrlll ussrCongmt
for supplemental approprlatloej

by the
also for

supplemental appropriation

Maj.
directed wartime
the was

the Basin

Planes, helicopter.
temperatures according tractors, weasels, and. hug
forecast,and by Monday the maxl- -

sledsalready work
m,um..ws..due g P the area. Now, how--
zling degrees .lever. Pick win have the as.

one c was sfstance KQn o privale C0Q

S?rL!"er the tractors, many whom been
veloSatur--uons were good

day and there

fund

Immediate bus cancel--

The snow was not EaStemParmerOttS
any threat the bat--; ,. Awnrd

communication KOCHO OnttST
and snow Sat-

urday Galveston,
-. .....I ..In nf cnntVsieei """""""" Va.. today won

5:30 it was Heckendorf
ere"' Littleton, Colo., ranch operaTF'l cSTa7tor. was sponsoredby

fell program
snow

was snow Paso,Wlnk, rural
Midland, Austin, Freder-
icksburg, Junction, and San An-eel- o.

Four hours snow San'
Angelo left an ground
by 4 p.m. the same nour
Angelo's temperature was 14, one
degree lower earlier mini-

mum.
The ranged from

SeeZERO WEATHER, P. 4

1 The,Congress has been in session
weeks "and all that has
so far Is a pay increase the
President."

Martin didn't mention two other
small measureswhich becamelaw.

I One them gave Washington gov
ernment workers a we-e-

end for the Truman
the other handed
$500,000 for relief in the

west.
nni the hottest fights

Taft-Hartle- y Labor Act and
adoption oi uauu.
substitute will break in

Labor Committee

having put opens delayed hearings --
:

ttiArretarv Labor Tobin
fSbtamT off amid protests

speech Charleston, cAfhi Democrats ea offtacticsnight, House ed

Martin remarked that the I testimony.

Taxesto Date
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Taxes 1M47
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Floyd Dodson

Dies In Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 29. Floya
Curamings Dodson, 53, geologist
and Independentoil operator, died
Saturdaymorning after a prolonged
illness. He was afflicted with can-

cer.
Funeral services wfll be hew

Monday afternoon with the Her.
Hay N. Johnson,pastor of the First
Methodist Church,officiating.

Floyd Dodson'slife was the epl
ome of what historianslike to think
and refer to as "the Americas
Way- -

Bom Aug. 31, 1895, on a ranch
In Concho County near Eden, tha
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Freeman Dodson, he resided is
WestTexas all his life. He lived at
the. place of his birth until 1905,

when the family moved to a ranch
on the concno Kiver near .rais
Rock. He was graduatedfrom the
public school of Paint Rock and
Big Spring and at the time of DM

death still owned the old hom
place.

Your Dimes And DoSars
Will Help

Folio Victims Walk Agak
JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'S

MARCH OF DIMES

; .-- I

Important Elections May Come Up! Pay Your Poll Tax Monday
1
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Eagles Will Get
Charter Monday

Charier presentation and insta!- -.

lation of officeri for the Big Spring
Aerie of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles has been aet for Monday
at 7:45 p. ro in the Settles hotel.

MARKETS

COTTON
KTW ORLEANS, Jan.31 VPtTht arai.re price of mUdUnc lMRhs-tac-h cottontoday at :o deiUnaUd aooUwrn pot mar-ka-ts

was SO ctnU a bale hljber at TtMcenu a pcrand: arerage for the put 30
market days M.M; mlddtof --toch earer-c- e

307. tinxsTOcs ,
FORT WORTH. Jan. 39. ()Th veek'fTtcalpts of all classes of livestock wereery small at Fort Worth this week be

cause o: oaa veaiser and road condition.
JUaochteriteen, yearlings and cows ruled
tnostlr M higher, bolls 10 lower, fat ealres
teadf to SO hither, itocken steady, botch-

er hots steady to SO higher, sows
feeder pin SO lower, (beep and

lambs SO hither
Beef steer and yearllncs sold from 16-2-

club yearlings to 25.50. beef cows
canners and cutters 10-I- lactate bulls

ealres stoeker ealres,
stacker vearilnn HUM. itaek.r

cows 15-- 1 7.S0, late top on butcher hots'
20.54 sows IB, feeder pits 17.00, bulk
laarhUr lambs 31-2- top 34 00, medium

yeartlnts , best ated wethers 11.00,
ewes IL2S, feeder lambs 20.50 down.

WEATHER

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: UosUy
cloudy, slowly rising-- temperatures this af-

ternoon and lonlfbl. Monday partly cloudy
and warmer

High today 21, low Monday 34. hljh
Monday 33

Hlthest temperature this dale S2 in 1111:
lowest this date 7 in IStt; maximum raln--
IU ibis date .11 in IBIS.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max. Mtn
Abilene 33 13
Amarlllo 13 3
BIO STRING IS 13
Chicago s --3
Center
Fort Worth 33 14
Oalretton 39 39
New Vork ... 40 31
St. Louis 13 3
Sun sets today at IS p.m., .rises Mon-

day at a.m
WEST TEXAS MosUy cloudy Sundayand

Monday except partly cloudy in Panhandle
Sunday Occasional snow from the Pecos
Valley westward Sundayrain in Panhandle
and South Plains Monday. Not so cold Sun-
day afternoon.

EAST TEXAS MosUy cloudy Sunday and
Monday, occasionalrain Monday and sleet
or rain in south portion Sunday Warmer

""Monday and in northwest portion Sunday
afternoon, strong northerly winds on the
roast diminishing Sunday and becoming
Tanaoie Moraay.

Solitaire diamondshe'll
or yellow

gold.

EASY

PAYMENTS
And Up

EVERY

birthstonefor
February. Otherstoo for
him...for her.

TAKE WEEK?

TO PAY

for

.No Interest

Ourges

Lee Cross. Kansas City, Mo.,
grand organizer, is due to be here
Monday fori the occason. Local
Eagles said that applicants fori
charter membership should
him at the Settles to get charter
receipts during the day.

'Membership is now more than
sufficient for chartering.

Officers to be installed include
ChesterStrader, Junior past presi
dent; L. Miller, president; Roy
Bell, vice-preside- w. R. Yates,
cnapiain; R. G. Fitzgerald, con
ductor; C. R. Codwin, secretary;
G. P. Morrison, treasurer; Elmer
DeWeatherly, Inside guard; Jesse
Odom, outside guard; J. W. Hart-- j
ley, J. C. Cathcy, Ross B. Aber--
narthy, trustees.

The Eagles are an international
fraternal and social groups offer
ing aid benefits to members as
well as other services. The local
aerie soon hopes to have a club--
room.

Midnight Monday

Final Hour To

Pay Poll Tax
Persons who nave not yet ob-

tained poll tax receipts have until
midnight Monday to pay for them.

The county tax collector-assessor- 's

office will remain open un-

til 12. o'clock the night of Jan. 31
to service late callers.

Despite cold weather the past
week, receipts through Saturday
showed gain of those over two
years ago, a year when similar
electionswere held.

Aggregate through Saturday
morning amounted to robust 3,-1-

comparedto 3,022 for the same
period in 1947. In addition, exemp-
tions showed a gain, 694 having
been granted as compared to 406
through Jan. 29, 1947.

However, the shutdown the of
fice will experience today will
probably more than take up the
slack. In 1947, Jan.30 came in the
middle of the week.

7 beautiful diamonds!
Truly lovely Bridal Pair.

PAY

WEEKU

in every
DE5IGN

Large choice of fraternal
rings. styled
tad priced. From

LllERAl

CREDIT

And Up

.YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

Out Accounts Invitei
X21 MAIN IIS SPRING

BARTENDER'GETS
NIFTY TI-P-

'48
NEW YORK, Jan.29 (fi-- BIg

tips aren'tunusualat the plush
Stork Club but the one bar-
tender, Thomas Fioretti, got
yesterday took his breathN-- l

away.
It was a shiny, 1943 Cadillac

cabriolet, gift of an out-of-to-

automobiledealer whosenatne
Fioretti declined to disclose.

The bartender said he had
known his benefactor for four
and half years. During that
time he did him number of
favors, including getting hotel
reservations for him when he
visited New York.

DEATH CLAIMS
(Continued From Page I)

keeper for about two years at
Pittsburgh, Kans. He was promot

ed to various position's until Aug.
10, 1902, when he joined the T&P

Nona

werei
came gas

Jan.

mostant chief the
to Big

15, 1915
chief to
of Grandedivision,

held until 1928.
Mr. Strain has 'been ac-

countant road and
Sept 15, 1928 and in of

1930 was first assistant
position

abolished In of that
(corre--,

clerk, w.hich held
divi-- j

slon mnven fha'

some out-of-to-
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Save

Isn't
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evenfiner,Wide
from
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Takes

Up

(ConUsstd rroa raw n
to 25 degreesat Austin,
pectedoccasionalsnow.flurries dur
ing the night and a low of to 18

degrees by Sunday.
Dallas of dollars

worth of construction came to a
halt icy blasts more than

building and la
borers. loss in mount

frozen
and

of
The at

attributed
ed. Many were still out capinggasfrom air'

the area. 0r. some damage to
ine ivone company stock and equipment,but no injur--

uereu iuu curiaunieni
of gas the of real fire the docketwas

users in areas of Texas at 508 NW Third treet. whor
and Oklahoma, users at small house was at 2:10
ort worm uauas. p.m. Firemen said thea per cent blazestartedfrom a heating stove,

placed in effect certain The occupied Daisy
uaera ui icabs. Williams.

San Antonio low of carried to
zu degrees,moaeraung to Hillside at 2:30 p.m. Satur-
day afternoon. trains from day, sparks from a
me uauasarea were reacrung mg thaw water pipes

five to six late, ened to ignite of a garage
Galveston low of 26 z m
to degrees.

Effects of the Ice smoke from the oven of a Mtch--'
earlier in the lingered.,en st0ve at North Cr trpr!
The of Bells, Tren-- i causedanother alarm at p.m.

master of the Louisiana division and Savoy, near Bonham in but no damage
at Marshall. In Septemberhe wasj lexas area' were ,re'

chief clerk to the su. ported without water becauseof a Afe
perintendent at New Orleans, be-- M f Pwr-- State officials Bright

clerk to E. A. Kearny,' Mng to locate or gen-- por RQ Vage
n .,! ,,.i,.,t r.. emergency use.

V' ;" CHICAGO, UV-Repr-

Dallas' 1914 las weather bureau, said a great, of nation's railroads.
"..I... S??."!. WT " 'f'r rnW hteh area-t-he and 16 unions plan--clerk to general su
perintendent.He transferred
Spring on December as

clerk the superintendent
the Rio a posi-

tion be October
made

for equipment
in January

made ac--
i couniani. woen uus was
I August year,'
J he became transportation
spondence) he
until Aug. 1, 1940, when the

I nffieM U'pr-- At

temperature
pallbearers,
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ZERO WEATHER Firemen Have

.millions

tradesmen

explosion

telephones

dustrial
including

Equipment

threat-Anton- io

expected
residence.

tremendous high pressure he ned further wage-ho-ur talks today,
seen in 47 years with the and prospects appeared favorable

causingtne latest Diner weamer. iucuitui,
The high pressurezone, centered

over Kansas,extendsnorthward toj
Winnipeg, Canada, westward out
into the Pacific, eastward into the
Atlantic, and as far as
southern'Florida and the Gulf of
Mexico.

A continuation of low tempera
tures was forecast through Satur-
day night The S. Weather bu
reau said it may be not so cold
Sunday afternoon In West Texas

time he" chose to take his pension! and in e northwest part of East
and retire. xexas. v

All friends, in and out of the As blew at Mldland Satur--

railroad fraternity, were consid-- day the reached a
ered honorary and minimum of 12 degrees.Cattlemen
the selection of active pallbearers expressedfear of the cold winds.
is awaiting travel conditions for were disrupted

.
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DRUM MAJOR
(Continued From Par 1)

swishing chaps make it seem

Cowboys play to the crowd and
Sikes likes to put a little persona

role, although it
once got him in trouble. Following
his practice of paying attention to
children, accompaniedby parents,
he pranced over to one youngster
and playfully tweaked at his nose.
The lad got a whale of a kick out
of it, but not his Dad.

"He got sore and took in after
me, and I thought he was going
to give me a licking right
in the parade," recalled Sikes.

There's no predicting what the,
band w&l do, in summer

heat apt to break into
its favorite, "Jingle Bells." It's all
part o'f Sikes' idea that parade
crowds see and hear the bandforj
only a moment. They have to be

qulcffly insteadof play--1

ing their .way into hearts at a
concert

Since the band reorganized in
the of 1946, Sikes had led
it on parades in Cincinnati, Wash-
ington, New York, Denver, San
Francisco, Colorado Springs, Salt

City, and scores of other
towns in California. New Mexico,
Arkansas and Longest pa--;

rade was a four and a half mile
trek in Phoenix, the hottest
at Stamford, Texas and thewarm-
est at New York
the H-S- U representedTexas Lions.

"We expected a blase crowd,"
he said, "but they were all waiting
for the Texas delegationand when
we swung sight leadingit they
just ate it up." The incident-
ally, was named best adult band
at the convention, one of many
such honors. The hardest audience
to is in Abilene where "it's
all old stuff to them."

Besides drum m.aoring,
had many other Jobs looking after
instruments, music, a dozen other
details, making quick trips by air,
train and bus to cafe
and hotel reservations.

At concerts, he is chief stage
hand. This rapid-fir- e program of
extra-curricu- la goes on
around the calendarfor the bandll
is in great demand even in the
summer, so much so that it

is split twp units to
fill engagement Sikes goes with
the one having a parade.

It's pot all peachesand cream,
however,for Sikes and other mem-
bers have to dig all. the harder toj
meet classroom standards. They1
feel like they get a liberal educa--'
tion on the side, however. j

Sikes got his first band exper
iencehere major for Big Spring

school. Subsequentlyhe was
major one year at Arlington high
school, where he was graduated,
and at North Agricultural
college and Howard Payne college)
before he enteredtne bure
enough he never got in an Army
band, although he was called to
lead,half a dozen musical groups
on special occasions, tie was
drum major for the Army band in
the Army-Nav-y game on the West

He did some band work
India the side while with the
weather wing.

Back in the stateshe enrolled at
H-S- U three',days after his dis
charge Oct 2, 1946 and received
his bachelor's degreewith a Bible
major last August As if all "his ac-

tivities 'were not enough, he oc-

casionally finds time to serve in
Youth Revivals as he did at the'
First Baptist church here last

(spring. And now, while pointing
for India, he is training an under-
study to take over he trades
his chaps for a missionary's ra(--

'

-- i p
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minor explosion, water 1 acres the cornorate
pipes two fires kept city fire--j
men the move Friday night and reported "to be capable
Saturday. J bereaved people was

occurred about at, a medical meeting
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Yei youTI find Penney'icotton
bttttr thm tver! All new for
epring1949--t SCRsatitRtl
2.79!80 q. percale,poplin, pique
andchambrayfrocks aswashable
asthey'rewonderful.In newprints

florals, geometries,stripes(wide
ornarrow)orchecks!12421Come
today-g-et first choie!Otherwon.
derful cottons'tip to size52r
AlsoJRS. .9-1-5

Kf.U.S.raf.OC

Amotber geatkaalSavJHg.

AH first quality
DoaWe Bed Size,

Ipring (Teats)Herald, Sunday,Jan. 30,
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get one that will enable pocket
books to stand,the gaff well go
a long way to beating,worry.

Police warned youngsters last
week-- to ceasesliding behind cars.
It's thrilling, no doubt, to sail
along behind cars on icy streets;
it's also a first class way to get

Penney's

"W .

. .

,

.

killed. Parents
Junior.

ought speak to

Cept and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard
leave this week after four yearsof
service here with the Salvation.Ar-

my. Summary of their record indi-
cates energetic effort. They go

i with best wishes for success in
their newassignmentat High Point,
N. C.

.
The city Is to experiment with

side signal lights on Third street
as'auxiliaries to the center traffic
signals late in the evening and
early morning. If they work. It will

n

Vt- -t

r

to

All

Pr
Collection of taxes for the Big

Spring school district
is 85 percent oa the
current rolL

by mail
likely would increase that factor

To nooathe
district tax office eoDeo
tions slightly in excess of 3845,-00- 0.

on a $230,000 roll. A rush was
the final day

of without
Due to bad

weather, the payments by nail
mean a great boost to safety on were expectedto oe neavier uaa
that key artery. normal for the last day.

LAST DAY

POLL TAX

IBSSSTrnM VMslsfilssBi Awm

Penney'sBrentwood

BETTER STYLES

BETTER FABRICS BETTER DESIGNS

FAMOUS PENNEY-LO-W PRICE

079
mmmm

81';xl08" OPPORTUNITY SHEET'

Moncfcy Only

T08
J.

School Dfirkt Tx.
I$.85 CtnrPoiJ

Independent
approximately

TJntabulated payments

substantially. Saturday
reported

anticipated Monday,
payment incurring de-

linquent penalties.

'1'

SAVINGS
Slipper Satin

Dresses,evening wearand
bridal cos-- 1 Tft Jtumes , l.jVyd.
Jr. ButcherRayon

Large
Spring
colors

All
Colors

79cyd.

Broadcloth
Fine Quality"

Mike- - your
dresses--"
colors

yd.

Spun Rayon
own street

69cyd.

- Bath" Mats
t

Colors to match your own
color 1 MQ
scheme 1 x7

Cotton Slips
Straight cut, re. Eye--
let trim.
32-4-4.

To

34
36

.

8 to 18

tUMsl

of new

All

1.69

Fabric Gloves
Black and American

copper.

Child's Sleepers
SizesOneandTwo

Flannelette. yr
"!

Girls' Pajamas
Flannelette.
Reduced
clear.

Tearose
Sizes
and

sizes

8 to

...

...

Ul

.

to It

dark
Sizes10-1-2

1 I

....

8

tV . . .

'
flJsW AU'istt

Zip FroatMa--
JNm

selection

59c

98c

Sizes 16.

2.00

Bemberg Gowns
and Slue.

3.00

Misses' Anklets I
Colors

29c 39c

Boys' Socks
Elastic Tops

wh... 25c 39c

Men'sArgyle Sock

colors.

Ages

Pastekaid
59c

Boys'Western

Jackets
OooHce Desim

1.79
JR.BOYS', .$LSi.

Mea's Centerey

Sport Shirts
MiMsMttttsI JMipv

JrvvS 6.90

".
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SALE OF

SUITS
For the first time in Big Spring!
The most daring saleof every suit
in the store! Superb, 100 all-wo- ol,

hard-finishe- d worsteds!
Every style! Every fabric! Every
size! Every model! Suits worth
$45 to $60.

Choice of the House

35
It's A Family Affair!

Authentically styled ranchwear, in the west-

ern manner. Everyjtem

Men's All Wool Sleeveless
SWEATERS

Slightly Soiled -- Solid Colors

jflr

b hrilflL f

iViiLLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLv

$

tailored

reduced.

Herearc 100 all wool, good look-

ing leisurecoatsin handsome, live-

ly glen plaid patterns. Formerly

priced to $17.95but on saleat only

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Reg. $2.00& $2.50Values

To Close Out

Men's WOOL SWEATERS

Button Style Reg. $5.50

Ii

$1.00

LEISURE

COATS

$7
Where else but Prager'swould you
find these outstanding bargains?
Shop our store all this week, select
the coat of your choice while prices
are so low.

50
$98

SHOES
The lateststyles newestpat-
terns and colors, you'll want
more than one pair.

ALL OUR REGULAR

STOCK OF SHOES

REDUCED

25
SPECIAL

188 pairsof men'sshoes, mocassintoe, cap toe, sport
sad dress shoesby W. L. Douglas, American Gentle-n&- n,

andPedwia. Valuesto $1X95.

$685

Mr. Morris Pragertakesthis opportunity to
announceto his friends and customersthat he

has sold an interestin Prager'sMen's Store,205

Main. Mr. a! J. Pragerand Mr. Joe Clark, who

hasbeen managersince Nov. 1945 arenow part-

ners in the firm. Mr. Prageris also announcing

his retirement. He hasbeen connected with the

businessfor 21 years,having foundedin 1928 the

store which bears his name. Mr. Prager will

retain an interestin the firm but will not be ac-

tively connectedwith the store.

. The new partnersof the store areproud to
announcethatPrager'sMen's Store will continue
to servethe people of this area with the high
quality merchandiseand the promt, courteous

JACKETS
MEN'S LEATHER COATS

Capeskin with rayon or cotton plaid
linings, formerly priced to $24.50, out
they go while theylast at only

P

servicethathas characterizedthe store the past
21 years.

A. J. and Joe invite you to drop in and get
acquaintedwith them.

In order to announceto the public our re-

organizationand at the sametime to say "thank
you" to the many friends and customers who
havemadeour 21 yearsin Big Spring a success,
we areoffering a store-wid- e clearancesale.There
arevaluesin everydepartmentof our many
items priced below replacementcosts and many
many more priced unbelievably low.

You areurged to take advantageof this op-

portunity to purchasequality clothing at sen-

sationally low prices. Sale,starts Monday

$995

SUEDE LEATHER SPORT COATS

Styledandmade in California for leisurecomfort in WestTexas. Reg-

ular $35valuesselling for only

WOOL BOLD PLAID JACKETS

100 virgin wool bold plaids . . . wear 'em through the chilly winter
daysand spring. Good year 'round. Values to $10.95

ZELAN TREATED JACKETS
Zelan-treate-d taclde twill, rain-repelle- Made by Levi Strauss.
Formerly Pricedto $10.95

ZELAN JACKETS

Rain repellant jackets ideal for year 'round service. Cotton poplin,

zipper front. Formerly $6.95, take them away at

r

.

KHAKI CLOTH

$3.50 $3.95

store,

One Lot Of Sport
Fine quality rayon and gabardinefabrics. Long
sleeves, beautiful patterns. Formerly sold for
$4.95.

Last

DiagonalZipper, CaliforniaStyle. Rayonandgabardine.

ar

350 shirts,out theygo!

V a lu e s to $4.50.

solids, stripes.

AH nationally adver-

tised brands.

200 Pair Men's Army Twill Pants
CHINO

Formerly -

Shirts

While They

$8.95

on

Whites,

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

men'sstore
205 MAIN

$Q95

$85

$95

Sport Shirts

$1.49

Sport Shirts

NOWH'OO

Special DressShirts

$89
$189

m
iHS'

rfei

'
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QUALITY SLACKS

AT

Low Prices
(DON'T BE CAUGHT WITH YOUR
PANTS (supply) DOWN)! 100 wool
gabardines,full cut, rayon waistband
lining and otherfine features. In beige,
medium brown, blue, grey, dark brown,
greenand brick.

Also PartWool Gabardines,

Sharkskins,Serges,Worsteds

Expertly tailoredby mastercraftsmen.

25 K 30 Reductions

EXTRA SPECIAL

One Group Men's Pants Broken Sizes
100 Pairs - Values To $10.95

, Your Choice

MEN'S DRESS

HATS
Nationally advertised and nation-
ally famous Resistol bats. Soft,
pliable fur felts, hand finished.
Never beforepriced so low!

$10 values..Now $7.95

$7.50VALUES. NOW $5.95

PRESIDENTHATS, Formerly $5.95

OneGroup Fur Felt Hats,CloseOut

Fine and Calf and Kid
Skin Slake The

-'--s lii;

' """""lt0gr

-

Ha'-- 2Sl.

t

,.

$1.00. .

TIES
OneGroup Fine Quality Silk and Rayon

Fabrics $1.50Values

3 for $1.00
Nationally Advertised

N0C0NA

BOOTS
Kangaroo
Leathers Better

Boots.

25 w
vaene nuiry

Boots For The

25
ALL WOOL

TOP COATS
Water Repellent-Thr-ee

Quarter Lined

$45 Values Only

$5.00

Now $4.45

Each

jf- -

o rHwBlfW

n IkHBI
A NEi

Children

OFF

GABARDINE

29

a

i

$
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Army PlansPurchase
Of Surplus Beef

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. W, Sen, carcass beef in the next two

McFarland (D-Ari- z) said today the j months, and 12 million more
Army hasagreedto bay 25 million poundsoi boneless beefby Sept.1.
pounds of beef within the next 60 j A lack of market for "large"
days to relieve aa over abundant beefexists at this time, McFar-euppl-y

in the western states. 1Ind said, "and this had caused
t0 21 centsa poundPri "McFarland said he u inform--1

ed by Assistant Secretary of the , "e ." , " . mtrmi
Army Gordon 5'ray that the Army J

pounds foot ready for sale.sn l...,. it ni a. .ri...;
less Ml7MZnrV Cattlemen in the western states.

hc &M have Dlmm(A Um

Savings Bond Sales
Off To Good Start-sai-c

of U. S. savings bonds is
eff to a good start in Howard
eounty for January.
' Ira Thurman. county bond chair-
man, said that E bond sales had
amounted to $25,000 and G bonds
S1000. In addition, tax certificates
havebeen Issuedin the amount of
$150,000.

ifyonrliearfeseton...

tT - '
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" Your Gas range
twill to"CP"itandardi
cooks complete oven
mealsby clock controlI

JIITOMATIC UGHTIHS

Top burners, oven,
broiler cytrything in
oew Gasranges...

withoutmatches1

1

r r F

j

AXE

ail other This
"CP" range you why as
do many other

Let us help

ja of 30 million poundson
foot and 8 million poundsof bone
less beef would relieve the situ

Firms
Jan. 29. tB Dallas

led Texas cities in number of new
firms last year,
Texas'Employment
has firms there

140, 1,975
workers.

Kr Br
COOKING SEZUK6 CHJWTTPE STEAKS

new

lights

the

Instant In-

stant low-simm-

Only Gasgives exact
beatswithout

FEATHERLIEHT CA&ES

Only
Gasovencanbake four
layers at once with
the same even texture!

CauHflVBBBBjHsEHHnHHl BsBj

WKWMiEN WJTBIBncwGasranges
than types combined!

Gas tells
fine 'makcs" built

to4,CP" you

purchase

tion.

140 New
AUSTIN.

established
Commission

announced. New
numbered employing

ADT8IATIC SPLIT-SECON-

high-he-at

waiting!

standards.

Live flame broiling!
Gas caters to every
choice from rare to
"done through"!

STREAMLINED DESIGN

No dirt-catchi- ng

cracks! Gas burners
are non-clo- g! Gas
broilers snwkeleisl

HHj

choose the one to fit your family.
And for thenextstep in your "New
FreedomGas Kitchen,"seethenew
model Scrvel Gas refrigerators.
They're tops in food preservation!

SEE YOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER or

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GsW CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Mgr.

tfiBk B

FRISKY OLDSTER Age does not keep a man from being pry,
says Wiley W. Wilcox of Portland, Ore. To prove it the

war veteran bends,over and touched, not Ms fingers,
but his knuckles to the floor on his 101stbirthday. You can't do it?
Keep trying. You're not 1.01 yet CAP

Top officials of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation are due here
Monday to conduct a clinic which
will be attendedby county bureau
officials from throughout District
No. 6.

The meeting here, which is one
of 14 being held in the state, will

Counts

In Worth
Friends in Big Spring have been

advised of the death, In Fort
Worth Saturday morning, of Lee
Counts, 52, a former resident

Mr. Counts resided here for a
number of years while in the em-

ploy of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way company, until failing health
forced his retirement about two
years ago,"when he moved to Fort
Worth.

Funeral services are to be held
Monday, it was learned here, al-

though the hour was not known.
are in charge of the

Robertson, Mueller St Harper Fu-

neral home.
Mr. Counts is survived by his

wife, three sons, Elton, Elvis and
Elmer Counts, and several

McGibbon Is
PresidentOf

Allegro
Kenda McGibbon was named

president of the Allegro Music
Study club when the
met Saturday morning at the home
of Mrs. J. F. Neel.

Other officers elected were Jac-
queline Smith, first
Sally Cowper, second

Kay King, secretary; Peggy
Griffin, treasurer; Luan Phillips,
historian.

In a brief business session,the
club voted to study modern music.
Those to appear on the next pro-
gram are Sally Cowper, Peggy
Griffin, Linda Woodall, Cecilia Mo-Dona-ld,

Kay KendaMc-

Gibbon.
were served to

those named above and to David
Ewing, Darlene Agce, Barbara
June.Meador.JamesHoward, Ted
dy Groebl, Gary Babcock, Janice
Nalley, Howard Sheats, Barbara
Lewter, Joyce Horne, Maxine Ros-so- n,

Neta Jo Claudia
Nichols, ZellenorAnn Lincoln, Bar-ba-re

Gilkerson, Carolyn Harris,
Gary Lynn Girdner, Patricia
Thornton, Diana and Lee Anna
Ward, Alien Glaser, Billy Evans,
the sponsor, Mrs. Neel, and

Mrs. Everett Ellis.

Collcgt Enrollmtnt
Five Shy300

Enrollment at Howard County
Junior College stoppedat 295 Sat-
urday with adverse weather still
affecting

During the day 15 teachersregis
tered for a course In education
and English. Classsessionswill be
held on

Monday Is Your

LAST DAY
To Pay Your

POLL TAX

Spanish-Americ- an

Wirephoto).

TOP' OFFICIALS DUE

Farm Bureau Clinic
To Start Monday

Lee Dies

Fort

Arrangements

Kenda
Named

Music Club

organization

vice-preside-

vice-prosi-de-nt;

McGibbon,

Refreshments

Huddleston,

Mark

registration.

Saturdays.

begin at 10 a.m. in the Settles
Hotel.

Heading the visiting officials will
be J. Walter Hammond,state pres-

ident Others expectedhere for the
session are Dave Mieher, execu-
tive vice-preside-nt of the Southern
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.;
Marvin Carter, state organization
director; and Austin Crownover,
state,field representative.

Presidents, secretaries, directors,
and service program agentsof the
various countyorganizationsin the
district also will participate in dis
cussion groups.

Although most of the county bu
reau organizations held their re-

spective conventions last Novem-
ber, the series of clinics was ar
ranged after many county officials
requested additional information
concerning duties of their offices,
said C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma,
state director for District No. 6.

The main program of the clinic
here will begin at 10:30 a.m. with
a discussionof group hospital serv
ices. At 10:45 a.m. county presi--
dents, directors, agricultural
agents, membershipchairmen and
secretaries will participate in dis-

cussions for their respective
groups.

Hammond, Mieher and Carter
will lead general assembly discus-
sions scheduledfor 2 p.m.

Similar clinics already have
been completedat Harlingen, Cor
pus Christi, Seguin, Wharton, Tem-
ple and Brown wood, while future
dates have been set at Lubbock,
Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Dallas,
Mt. Pleasant and Nacogdoches.

Jimmy Rollier, 165-pou- boxing
champion at Syracuse University,
is favored to defend histitle suc-
cessfully this season.

1 X M X

IN SESSION 3 WEEKS

Demands For Cash
Flood Legislature

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. The 51st

Legislature Is just threeweeksold,
it hasn'tactually goneto work; but
it already has before it bills that
could spend more than 300 million
dollars from the general fund.

That's a whangdflly of a figure
I when you recall that 318 million
is all that'savailable for spending
from this se fund.

It becomeswhangdlllierwhen you
consider that it does not include
any money-- that will be needed
from the general fund under the
Gilmer-Aiki- n educationbills.

It does mean thisf Either re-
questsfor funds'are going-t-o have
to be pared down, or some more
money will have,to be tax-pump-

into the general fund.
'At least two such revenue-rais--i

" i
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ing measuresare ready for early
Introduction in the house where
tax bills must originate when it
gets organixed.Both would tax na-

tural gas.
Speaker Durwood ManXord Indi-

cated today the House would be
organizedby Wednesday.He said
his committeeroster nearly com-
plete, that there may "be some re-
shuffling that will delay final an-

nouncement until alter Monday,
when the sessionstarts its fourth,
week.

Manford also Indicated the door
may be opened for formal intro-
duction of the session'sfirst House
bills Monday. These,he said, would
have to be emergency uncontest
ed bills.

More than 300 measures have

Kr-i- E.

beta iatroduced and referred to.
Senate committees. There no
telling what'the final total of Heeee
bills will be, but last sessionthere
were 892.-- Of these,289 went to the
governor final passage.

Included In this week's Senate
bills were the "big. four"
money measuresfor departments.
colleges, the eleemosynaryinstitu
tions, and the judiciary.

They were introduced.by Finance
Committee Chairman James E.
Taylor in blank, but for working
proposesthe committeewill usethe
board of budget recom-
mendations. Those figures are. In-

cluded In the 300 million dollar
plus total, although they are, not
actually written into the bills at
this stage.

The Senate Finance Committee
has not had its first meeting, 'but
when it gets together win have

three-pag-e agendato start on.
The trend In appropria-

tions was indicated in "anotherma-
jor money appropriation introduced
in the Senate,with definite fig-

ure. It was Sen. A. M. Aikin's bill
giving junior colleges$4,954,000 for
the next two-ye- ar fiscal period.. The

rftut&catcutp . , anotherhome

AMERICA'S MOST USEFUL VEHICLES

Rowe Motor Co.
212 EAST SECOND PHONE 980

YOUR WILLYS-OVERLAN- D DEALER

BIG SPRING
(fatte tot cmcL yet cictytairtted

We ate proud of our as dealer in

this territory and will do our best to live up to the

it places upon us. We you to drop in and seefor yourself

how well we are set up to.take care of your personal

We have complete line of

products on display, Including theworld-famou- s Universal "Jeep",

the popularStation Wagonand the newestin.2- - and

trucks. Comeand seeus soon.

Rflfl 1 1

ml

jv r

jt.fti& .. t

Bid

appointment Willys-Overlan-d

responsibility

transporta-

tion requirements. a Willys-Overlan-d

4 $&'&
"

4KX aW5V , -

is

j

or

w

f,

is

on

control's

it
a

upward

a

7 wi S&wlce
Bring your car, truck or "Jeep" to us for

anything from an oil changeto a major

overhaul.It will thrive on our service and

you will like our courteoustreatmentand

eager-to-plea-se attitude.

&8S&III
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Lamar Ctwrty fUm
Huge Red Prefect

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. W "Wfct
may be the largest rural Teetf

building project ever propose fcy

a single Texas county is bekg cee-sider- ed

by the StateHighway Com.
mission.

Yesterday, Lamar Comiy offer-

ed to float a Sl.860.deobend issue
to build 175 additional miles el
farm to' .market roads If the state
would furnish about se,0M aad
maintain the roads.

State Highway Englaecr Dewiit
Greer said hebelievedthe proposi-
tion was the largest "single-shot- "

requestever madeunder tho state-coun-ty

joint participation plan ol
road building.

GeorgeGuerre, Michigan State's"
graduatingbackfield star,has been
named assistant.alumnidirector at
the school. '
last legislature's appropriation jQr
junior colleges was a mere$1,859,--
000.

. for
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The "Jmj" StetbnS4cn

Th Unlvenrf "Jety
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MJejnTnwfca

PBgE
The "Jeep"PanelDelivery

Ready For Immediate Use!

When We ReturnYour Laundry

We havejust installed'all new equipmentthroughout and.com--.

pletely remodeled our building.

With 17 yearsexperience,we wash your precious linens and

clothing by testedscientific methodsthat eliminate mangling

and damage. . . makethem last longer . . . Come back to you

snowy-whit- e . . . readyfor use.

Cashandcarry or call 17 for fast and,efficient city-wid- e service.

Jack Braesicke,Owner
fir-SSS-

fl
Ed Supf.

Spring Laundry
PUoel7

Tfie"WfelliWien

Braesicke,

2
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ChavezLauds

Rule Of Peron
. WASHINGTON, .Jan.29. (fl-S-en.

Chavez (D-NM- ). home from a trip
to Argentina, said at the White

HouseTriday that Argentina wants
to "go along" with the United
States and that President Peron Is

"pretty good citizen."
Chaveztold reporters, after see--

lng PresidentTruman, that "Ar-
gentina as a whole is most friend-
ly to the United States."

"Argentina realizes and Is hap-

py about it that the "United States
can lead the world," he said.

The senator told reporters that
Peron "wants a democratic ad-

ministration instead of a dictator-
ship." As far as progressive legis-

lation is concerned, he said, Per-on-'s

policies are "liberal."

Cold I n Mid west
Sttrilizes Bulls

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb., Jan. 29.
to The bitter cold wave is steri-
lizing some bulls in this region,
says Dr. F. W. Brand, a

Older.'bulls are being most serf
ously Friday. I & Railway company
The permanency of the condition
will not be known until later. Brand
said most of the bulls were regis-
tered and all were Hercfords.

What To Do

ForThatSluSSlsh,
Down-and-O-ut

Feeling
Bsmemberthe tunswhtayou could eat
Ilk a bone, bubbled-ove- r with energy.
felt hippy m t Urk? Wu it not beeauss
you lUcea to en aian't snow wdii m--
tflrtitlon nt, felt strongu an oxT Ai
as advances the "old stomachand the

blood" need help. War
you may again release vibrant energy
to every muscle, fibre, cell. j

Xvery day every hour of '

a

to

10
5 6

J.
to

7

A

must pour iona i j . w. -
the of to re-- j

that iow I

lood count may affect you In several
no appetite, no
a run-dow- n condition, lack of

resistanceto infection and disease.
To get real relief you must keep up

your strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, have posi-
tive proof shown that ESS Tonic l
amaxEgly effective In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This Is due to the BSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

BSS Tonic you the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric

the
haveMm,

fond tlt your

vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
Strengtn snouia mate you ociicr,

better, feel better, better,
play better,havea color glow
your skin firm flesh nil out hollow
places. Millions bottles sold. Get
botUe from your drug store.8S8 Tonic
helps Sturdy Health,--

modern

THE TEXAS POLL

Education,Living Costs;Housing

Uppermost Jobs For Legislature
By JOE BELDEN

Director, The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, Jan. 29 What do the

folks back home want the Texas
Legislature to do?

Ask cross section of adults'in
all parts of the stateand you will
find that the legislative problems
uppermost in the public mind are
education,cost of living, ownership
of the tidelands, and housing.

However, only five out of every
ten adults have any idea what the
major legislative problems might
be. Only half of the people seem

be interested in legislative af-

fairs.
These findings come from the

latest statewide survey by The

Rail Plan Fails

To Draw Protest
Hearing was hela Fort Worth

Friday on the application of the
affected. Brand said Texas Pacific

millions

ways:

healthy

discontinueservice on passenger
trains No. andNo. betweenFort
Worth and El Paso.

Testimonywas receivedby C. F.
Pettet, Texas railroad commission
examiner. J. Finnegan,assistant

the T&P president, W. T. Long,
superintendent of transportation,
and W. W. Fair, passengertraffic
manager,, all of Dallas, testified
that the trains operating at
a loss. The T&P promised to ex-

tend No. and No. 8 train service
from Monahansto El Paso in event
the application was granted.

No protests were heard. Com-
munities along the line said when
the trains were put on last year
experimentally they would iiot pro-
test their removal if they operated
continuously at a loss. decision
will be reached later in Austin by
the commission.

tiny
from marrow your bones MGXICO INCimeS tnVOV

lace those are worn-ou- t. a
underweight,

energy,

blood
by

Alto helns enjoy

To StateMardi Gras
GALVESTON, 29.

Salidos of Nucvo Laredo, Mexico,
a hppn nnmod extraordi

tax
to 11 the numberof foreign

to be representedat the Court
of King Frivoulous.

k . ..
digestive Juice when It U non-organ-l- AriTiV NUTSe FlieS

too little or scanty thus atom--
'

aeh will cause to get balky Over North Pols?. ... anil trtrm n thl. mir
FAIRBANKS. Alaska.

Dont wait! Energlre body ' t . C

As

cat
sleep work

in

of

Build ,:.

m

were

Jan.

pnvov

coun

UtUe

29. (fl
Flynn of Phila- -

delphia is the first woman ever
known to fly over the North Pole.

Lt. Flynn, Air Force nurse
who had been in Alaska a
week, was disclosed to have
the trip over the top of the
Wednesdayin a B-5-0 making a

winter training flight.
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Texas Poll. A cross section of 500
adults, representing" correct pro--

fportions of the population by sex,
age, race, socio-econom- ic level.
and place of residence, was in
terviewed.

This question was put to each
person:

"At yen know, ta Texas LcrltUisre
is meeUnr tils year. In year epiaiea
It tattling this year. In year opinion,
wbst are the blrrest problems factor
Texst Uttt the LerUUtsre saeald try
te Mire?"

The ssiwtrs:
Vtlsnteered

By:
1. EdocaUon 1

2. High rait of llTtnr 6
3. Tldelasdt 4 6
4. Housing ., S

5. Veterans Bonos 4
6. Labor regulation 4
7. Taxation ....
5. Old age pensions 3
9. Roads 2

10. RaeW segregation ......... 3

Other problems mentioned,eacn
by less than 2 per cent of the per-

sons Interviewed, include health,
public safety, agriculture, election
laws, water and soil conservation,
states prison system, re-

lief to needy, social security,
liquor regulation, governmentalre-

organization, minimum wage law,
Good Neighbor Policy, commu-
nism, gambling, legislative redis-trictin-e.

development of natural
resources, butane shortage, rural
Improvement, and peace. C

Fifty per cent said they had(nd
opinion what the
should do. The great majority ofL
these were from the lower educa-

tional levels.
Each personalso was asked: "If

you were a member of the Legis
lature, what new laws would you
try to pass? What present laws
would you try to do away with?

Almost half of those interviewed
proposedsome form of new law:
everything from raising school
teachers' salaries to making it
compulsory,for everyone to visit
a veterans' hospital at least once
a year. Educational measures
ranked first in number; old age
pension laws, second; traffic safe-
ty, laws, third; tax laws, fourth;
price and rent controls, fifth; vet-

erans bonus, sixth: liquor laws,
seventh; civil rights, eighth; labor,
ninth; and election laws, tenth.

Only one-thir- d of the persons in
terviewed had something in mind

nary to Galveston's mardi gras they to abolish. The poll

starting here Feb. 25. This brings ranKea "' raclal segrega.

tries

cally

Jan.
with Marearet

an
only

made
world

routine

Un ten

rights,

wanted

tlon, second; other types of taxes,
third; and liquor, fourth.

Carbon
Kills Newlyweds

LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan.29. (

A coroner's report Friday said
Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Patter-
son apparently died of carbon
monoxide poisoning.

They were found dead yesterday
in an apartment here.

The Pattersons were married
Jan. 8 at Hooks, Tex., 15 miles
west of Texarkana. .
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GAS RANGE

IS THE ANSWER
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Lets meat shrinkage. Reduced meat bills
Tattler results. These are positive advantages
of ROPER"low temperature" cooking. With
the bis ROPER "3-In--

1" oven and ib "low
temperature" oven burner,you can have tem-

peratures lower than those provided by the
average oven in use . . . and thereby enjoy
both food and fuel savings.

Meatsand full oven dinnersmay bt brought
to the peal; of their goodness...with much
less shrinkage. Come In and set this new
oven at your earliest convenience. Stt, toe,
the many other ROPER renViemMb.
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CYCLOTRON COILS TRAVEL LONG WAY AROUND Two 100-to- n

floating derricks transfer one of two 95-to-n cyclotron copper
colls from the deck of the SS Seatrain New Jersey to a barge of

the Union Barge Lines at Belle Chase, La. The coils, part of

atomic energy equipment, are enroute from Brooklyn, N. Y., to
Pittsburgh, pa., an overland distance ot aooui uu mues, wnerc
they will be Installed at CarnegieTech. Shipping officials said the
equipment was too heavy to make the short overland trip, neces-
sitating the 3,000-mi- le water haul via New Orleans. (AP Wirephoto).
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Cattle Chief Says

Cafe Menu Prices

Should Be Changed
STERLING, Colo., Jan. 29. W r--A

cattle country spokesmansays
housewivesshould .be getting "good
buys" in "beef now.

"Live cattle prices.M said A. A.
Smith, president of the American
National Livestock Association
"have declined about one-thi-rd

since the high time. Wholesale
pYices have followed .rather close-
ly. Retail prices, while somewhat
slower in declining, seem to be
getting in line."

Smith, who lives here, said
"restaurantsshould be changing
their menu prices."

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Beautiful
Cocker Spaniel Puppies.

BLACK, RED & "PARTI"- -

COLORS
Subject AKC Registration

PRICES START AT SI0 END
AT $25

May be seen five miles
West of Fairview

See or write,

Gary A. Tate
Telegraph Office

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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In their admiration for Cadillac's beauty, and its wonderful
world-wid- e, reputation for quality and goodness, people some-
times undervaluateone of the greatestCadillac virtues of all
its marvelouscomfort. To ride a Cadillac is to experience the
supreme satisfaction that can be derived from personal trans-

portation. The person at the wheel is the quickestto sensethis
for he is the special beneficiary of Cadillac comfort. He enjoys, of
course in common with the other occupantsof the car the
matchless benefitsof Cadillac balance and springing and road-abilit- y.

But he enjoys, in addition, the driving easeof a feather--

3 DAY SPECIAL . . . MAIL COUPON
Below By Midnight Wtdntsdey

XfW&
i
kV:

Liberal Allowance

inP33.aJ.:." ii- -
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DUSI1HS
1XUSH

fioos
HUSH

TOOL

FURNITUReI

on oldicieaneys T0Ql

VACUUM STOREScept.

303A 3IAIN ST., FT. WORTH, TEXAS
I would lilt frtt horns dtmonjfrsKon of fully gusrsn'std Rtbulh

Vacuum Cltsntr. eomplsft with 7 sHschmsnti.

NAME

ADDRESS

y

MY PHONE NUMBER IS:
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light steeringwheel a quick, powerful, responsive motor that
knows no counterpart for agility and smoothness; big, dominant
brakes that are as soft to the pedal as sponge rubber; and an
over-a-ll sure-footedne-ss on the highway that reduces driving
strain to the minimum. Somebody has said that, once you have
driven a Cadillac, you're unhappyat the wheel of any other car.
Certain it is that a ride in a Cadillac whether as driver or
passenger is' the nicest distance between two pointsI Have
you driven a 1949 Cadillac---or ridden in one? If not, you

"

ought to do so. You are welcome in our showrooms at any time. ;
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JESTER PICKS

Three From City
For State Boards

Names of West Texani submit--1 lug June 14, 1949; darksW. Dick,
ted by Governor Beauford Jester Abilene, to be member of the state

--for appointment to various boards .board of barber examiners for
Include three BieSorineers. term ending Oct 14, 1949; Eldorf

They are Shine Philips, to be a1 Mayon, Colorado City, to fill ua--

member ofthe stateboard of phar--. --- .ffK dlSE
macy for a six-ye-ar term to ex-- pau MosSf Odessa, to fill unex-pir-e

June 14, 1953; J. Gordon Bris- - pired term as Judge of the 70th
tow, to be, a member of the liquor Judicial district; red Wemple,

Midland to be chairman of thecontrol board for a term to ex-- commission";state highway G. C.pire Aov. IS. 1949; and E. V Allen, Robert Lee, C. S. Coleman
Spence.to be a member of thej Miles, Frank Cannon, San Angelo,
state-- board of water engineersfor! to be membersof board for Up
a slx-e-ar term to expire Aug. 19.
1953. Philips and Spenceare serv-
ing, terms on their respective
boards.

Numbers of other West Texans

1,

been nominated, including: TA CLaHOUSTOII MOWThomas J. Pitts. Odessa,to be aj
member of the Texas Civil
cial council for six years
July 1, 1953; W. W. RIx to be mem

per

Judi-- !

ber of the burial association Howard County 4--H club mem--

oai?!.or i'0 cars Jne bers are prepared to fire some of
12, 1949, Maurlne Birdwell, San their biggest guns Wednesday in
Angelo, to fill an unexpired term the battle blue ribbons.

TSfS&SSi "" " -
Win"ers at he annual Houston eThomas Head,San Angelo, to be,

a member of the advisory ? Psitln and fat show, and
council for a term endinc Aue. 13. ,ocaI dubs v be represented in
1951, and C. II. McLaughlin, Sny-
der, for a ending Aug. 13,
1949; J. D. Williams. Colorado
City, and N. A. Cox. Lubbock, to
be of the state board al
veterinary medical examiners ried beef sevenIambs

""""s " - three caDons which thvFreeze, San Angelo. to mem
ber of the state board of public
accountancy term ending Sept. j

4, 1949; D. Holcombe, San
Angelo. E. Bruce. Ballin- -

gcr, and Cumble Ivcy. Lee.
to of the two
River authority board v terms
ending Jan. 1, 1953.

Lee Stinson. Snyder, to mem-
ber of state board of phar-
macy to unexpired term end--

Cferk Is Nominated
1 For Parole Board

AUSTIN. Jan. UP L. C. Har-
ris, chief clerk of the Board of
Pardons and Paroles since

nominated to becomea
member of the
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at least three
County Agent Durward Lewter

and several of his feeders'
left the SoutheastTexas me
trnnnlic Frirlnv nlrjM Tha.. -

ior three steers,
'""" JKt"-- and udoii

be

for
W.

Robert
Robert

today
board.

MEALS

round

events.

Junior

will stake their ribbon-winnin- g

utation.
The beef steers were fed

Lowie Rice. Perry Walker and
Wayne White, respectively, while
Martin Fryar feeder

be members Upper.Colorado seven Iambs and capons
for

be
the

fill

29.

1935.:
was

and

BY

tript

wu-t-

for

for

for

rep

out
by

was the for

The third capon was entered by
Jimmy White.

The Houston show is the second
of the season on the major clr
cult. Howard county was repre-
sented by a 'single entry at the
Fort Worth exposition, where judg-
ing was held Friday. The lone steer
entered from local clubs was fed
by Marilyn Guitar, and it was ex-
hibited In the open class, since
girl feeders are not permitted to
participate in the club,division at
Fort Worth.

The local club members have
future dates at El Paso.Amarillo.
San Angelo and Abilene, in addi-
tion to the annual Howard county
show which is scheduledfor Feb.
19-2- 2.

Corbin Proves

Busy Solon
Kilmer Corbin. Lamesa, repre-

senting the 30th senatorial dis-
trict, has been a busy man since
taking the oath of office.

Last week he croppedud in the
news with a resolution memorial-- !
izing Congress to declare the blrth--
aay oj franklin D. Rooseveltas a
national holiday.

Corbin had turned a neat phrase
about FDR having "driven the
wicked money changersout of the
temple of democracy," and this
drew some sharp exchangesin the
Senatealong with a motion to ra
ter the committee.

Finally, Corbin agreedto deletion
of the phrase along with a few"
other points which drew fire and
unauy at uie suggestionof Lt. Gov.
Allan ShiversCorbin and two other
colleagueswere named a commit
tee to drart a new resolution, in
which the Senateand House must
concur before it could be forward-
ed to Congress.

Corbin was selected at a mem
ber of the Senatecommittee to sit
with a House croun in offirUllv
declaring the election returns for'
guvernor ana lieutenant governor.

e aiso nas been or of
bills which would relate to Uip
selection of jurors in district and
county court cases; would validate
the establishment of school dis
tricts and the actionsof their gov
erning bodies; would set up a soe--'
ciai roaa law for Martin countv
so it could fund or refund out
standing indebtednessof the road,
ana bndre fund as of Feb. 1. 15U9- -

would establish a minimum stand
ard of training for heallnff rt
practitioners; would prove an on--1

uonai method of establishing
Doaras or equalization for sped--
uca districts.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasssn

Box 906 Phona 1203- -

lig Sprint, Ttxa

Announcing
The Removal Of My Office From The

PetroleumBuildiBg To

407 Wist 4th
FrerlyDr. StraussOffkec

' Julia J. Boyct
LifelisBTUKe

WHO GETS THE MONEY?
(tMffmmta&irmp jliE
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DrCowperTo Attend
StateMedic Council

Dr. R. ,B. G. Cowper, president
of this district of the State Medi

edW

council meeting.
He was due to return here after

the weekendparley.
Anotherphysician, Dr, P, W. ,Ma-ion- e,

was to leave early in the
cal Society of Texas, was to leave,week for Galveston to attend
Saturday for Austin for a stateI

post-gradua-te course in tumors
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Radio Program ;

Will Publicize

ABClub Campaign
'A radio program publicizing the

achievementsof the American Bus
iness, club In its national spastic
paralysis program is scheduledfor
Wednesday.Feb. 2, over the Amer-
ican Broadcasting Company net
work, and local ABC-er- s

, are in
viting all persons to bear it

The broadcast,scheduledfrom 7
to 8 p.m.. Big Spring time, brings
back to the air the famous origin-
al Amateur Hour, asdeveloped by
major xwjwes.

The program is being sponsored
by the Trenton, N. J., chapter of
ABC, and theTrenton unit will be
honQred for its,work in the nation-
al spasticparalysisprogram.Also,
the national ABC president;'Frank
Backus,will make a special'award
to Ted Mack, master.of ceremon-
ies of the Amateur i Hour show.

Ninety thousandtwin babieswere
horn in the United States in 1947
constituting an all-ti- record for
this country.

ANNOUNCING

&
Tally will have charge of all electrical

contracting,wiring and repairing. For es-

timates on any electrical job you are in-vit- ed

to call Tally A Worthan Electrie

company.

Gibson Electric Refrigerators

Ranges-

Freezer Refrigerator

.

Sunbeam

&
TALLY

3T

State Work
On U. S. Highway 80

Authorization of a .$40,120 con-

struction program on U. S. 80 in
Mitchell county has beenmade by
the state, highway department

The project calls for construc-
tion of flexible baseshouldersaid
widening pavement with asphalt
surface ori the key artery from
Westbrook to. near Morgan Creek.
It is a part of the department's
program of steady improvement of
the east-we- st transcontinentalhigh
way.

Flu In Germany
BERLIN, Jan.29. to Tha first

serious outbreaks of influenza in
Eastern Germany this winter
were reported today from the cities
of Leipzig and Brandenburgin the
Russian occupation zone.

Halt Smuggling
FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan.

29. UP Germanborder police re--.

ported today theyfoiled an attempt
to smuggle several trucklords of
steel.into the Soviet zone of Ger
many.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

Claim Dutch Defy
UN Orders

BATAYIA, Java, Jan. 29. tfl
IndonesianRepublicanschargedto
day the Dutch arrested two of
their press officers and possibly
many other Republicansin direct
defiance of the latest united Na
tions orders.

'orffc,

New
FE, N. M., Ja. 2t. Ml

The Compact wH
be submitted for"' to th
New legislature Monday.

The agreement
.reevs iuver dciwcch acxm

and New

NOTICE
M. F. (Slim) Siiminar

Is Now
'Shop and Mechanic

The

Morris Clanton Motor Co.
KAISER - FKAZER DEALER

600 3rd Phone 2256
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Worthan Electric Co.
will have of the

added appliance department.The

a full line of nationally ad-

vertised appliances.-

Listed Here Are Of The Appliances Carried By Tally & Worthan EleJric Co.

Gibson Electric

Gibson Shelf

Berger Steel Cabinets

Mixer

For All Of

West Third

Okays
fDircct

Depfreezer Freezers

General Irons

General Electric Waffle Irons

Dormeyer

Sunbeam Irons

Westinghouse

It's Tally Worthan Electrical Wiring Repairing.

Worthan Electric
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L B. WORTHAN

PecosCompactReady
For Mexico Okay

SANTA
Pecos River

approval
Mexico

divides waters ec
me

Mexico.

Foreman
At

East
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SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
REGULAR 89c ALUMINUM TEA

Biscuit Pan . . 59c

REGULAR 35c WHITE ENAMEL

Sauce Pans . . 19c

SEVERAL 32-PIE-CE SETS

Dishes . . Price

HOUSEHOLD NYLON

Brushes. . .i Price

NEW CABINET COMBINATION
9-TU-

BE SHORT WAVE

TEMPLETON RADIO

RegularPrice $207.00

Now....$150.00
WATCH THE SUNDAY PAPER FOR

OUR MONDAY SPECIALS

Take

Mond

LAST DAY

Havt your
family hear.

Dr. TATE

rtsfcftftf State Medfcei

Assocletfenef Texe

i i

'J

s:1 5 P.
1490On Ywir Dkl

Your

TORT WORTH, Jan. . Gfl-- The

Fort Worth founded

largely on a 3 31-3- 2 caratdiamond
ring and a world of ambition, Tues-
day will celebrate its 43rd birth
day in the midst of the fourth ex
pansion program since its humble
beginning on Feb. 1, 1906.

The ring belonged(o Amon
then the advertising manager

of the Fort Worth Star. Actually,
he was the one-ma-n advertising de
partmentthat-- sold all the ads in
the first issue.But in the first few
years of the paper'sexistence it
spent more time in tne vault of a
Fort Worth bank --- as security
against the current week's payroll

than it did on Carter's finger.
The ambition was sharedby

and the other 24 employes of
The Star. Now, publisher of the
only paper in Texas with a daily
circulation of more man zoo.ooo
Carter recalls:

"Quite a few newspaperswere
founded by men with money but
no experienceand becamesuccess-
ful. Others started by men with
experiencebut no moneyalso thriv-

ed. But we didn't know any be-
tterwe started out without any ex-

perienceor money."
His job on The Star it paid $35

per week was the first newspaper
experienceCarter had had, and his
associateswere just as green. J.
M. North and James R. Record,
now editor and managingeditor

of The
were $10-a-we- cub reporters in
1906, and B. N. Honea, now gen

TO

Jan. . W The
Army, appealing to President Tru-

man, wants the of

the U. S. zone of Germany turned
over to the State as
soon as possible, It was learned
tonight.

Army SecretaryKennethC. Roy-a- ll

urged the switch in a formal
to the White

House.
Neither, the White House nor

State however, wants
to rush through any quick change
in the American set up in Ger-
many, a " political and economic

in the cold wan
Gen. Lucius D. Clay

is again pressing officials here to

POLL TAX

THE FORT" WORTH

Star-Telegra-

re-

spectively Star-Telegra-

Is

WASHINGTON,

administration

Department

recommendation

Department,

battleground
reportedly

to
ff Concerns Health!

MILLER

" . . tfce

f tfie ef fa

.
J-

NewspaperFoundedOn Diamond
To Birthday. Of Expansion

APPEAL TRUMAN

eral manager of the
drew the same salary as a begin
ner in the

But the infant Star
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AMON O. CARTER

4,500, and you got It free for the
first 30 days and paid 25 cents
each month if you it)
hustled. Its first issue flashed the
news that Lon a. ..... r. TUn-lk- 1. nmi. rniLiCaU, Wdl lull iiuiuja iicvv puai--
master. Then barely two months
later Carter was In a

Tiring
Of Ruling

Your

CORWIN

Outstanding Texas
IroadccWer

"The Minimum StandardsBill"
fctperKmt Health leffsfaffeii prtwifrd

chizens Texec recentyears."
SeaetorWalfr Tymmn

KBST Ml

STAR-TELEGRA- M

3-Ca-
rat

Fete In Midst
newspaper,

classified advertising
department.

(circulation
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continued

Barkley, Republi--t

brokerage

Army
Reich

THINK!

RIDDELL

be allowed to retire as military
governor, but PresidentTruman Is
representedas anxious to keephim
on the job a while longer

Responsibleofficials said dispo-
sition of Royall's proposalwill turn
largely on the odvice'to be given
President Truman by Secretary of
State Acheson.

Acheson, in office little more than
a week, has beenswamped with
other matters.

Moreover insiders regard it like-
ly that he would want an exhaus-
tive review made of the whole Ger-
man problem, including the speci-
fic issue of administration.

China RedsAsk

Chiangs Arrest
NANKING. Jan. 29. MV-- The Chi-

nese Communists mslsted today
that arrestof GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-She-k and other government
figures on the Red list of "war
criminals" must precedeany peace
talks.

Since Chiang and almost all oth-

ers on the list long since have
gone south, It is impossible for
Acting President 14 Tsung-Je-n to
comply, even should he wish.

The Communists demanded a
prompt reply, but there was no of
ficial public reaction. Acting Pres
ident LI, inside his strongly-guarde-d

home, was the only responsible
official left in the capital. Not a
single cabinet member could be lo
cated.

The victorious Communist arm-
ies were idling on or nearthe north
bank of the Yangtze at many
points. Coupled with this, the new
political demandsplunged Nanking
hopes of a negotiated settlement
to new lows.

The Communistbroadcast.W an
unidentified spokesman,also angri
ly demanded re-arr- of Lt. Gen.
YasutsuguOkamura, last Japanese
commander in China. He was ac
quitted of war crimes before a Chi
nese government military court
Wednesday.

The statementsuggestedthat the
local surrender at Peiplng Jan. 22
was a pattern for similar bit-by--

settlements covering Nanking,
Shanghai,Canton and all other gove-
rnment-held territory.

It made clear, however, that the
Reds' surrender demand of
Jan.,14 must be met first.

ScatsGoing Fast
For C-- C Banquet

AI space has been reserved at
five tables for the annual Big
Spring Chamberof Commerceban
quet and other tables were being
filled rapidly Saturday,officials re
ported.

The reservations are being han
dled on a "Crst'Come,first served
basis, apd all tables la the ban
quet haQ will be numbered. Lo
cations near the speakers table
arebeing claimed early, of course.

The banquet,which is scheduled
for the night of Feb. 10, is expect
ed to attract a capacity crowd.
Spacewill be available for 368 per-
sons is the banquethall.

PresbyterianMeet
Will Btgin Monday

AUSTEf, JaH. 29. W-- Th 19
mid-wint- er lectures sponsored by
the Austin Presbyterian Theologi
cal Seminary will begin Monday.

More than 400 delegateswill t--
tead tae one-we-ek program of sem
inars, forums, lectures,and ser--

hkhk, Dr. David L. Stitt, seminary
prwideat said today.

Big Spring (Texas)"'Herald, Sunday,-Jan-. 301949'"-- T

"bucket shop",when a telegrapher

heard on the wire the first tip

on the earthquakeand fire that de-

stroyed San Francisco.
He dashed to the office, got an

extra printed, grabbedan armload
of papers and sold $80 worth on
Fort Worth streets.Thenhe caught
an interurban to Dallas and ped-

dled $40 more and The Star had
put out two extras before other
Fort Worth and Dallas papers car-

ried a line on the disaster.
By this time, however. Carter

had voluntarily reducedbis salary
to $20 per week ("it was easier
to get a $20 check from-Tn- e star
cashed"), and inducedtne late uu.
Louis J. Wortham, the editor, to
do the same.

But late. In 1908, he decided to

State Building

Contract Awards

In Big Jump
AUSTIN, Jan. 29. tn Building

contract awardsin Texas this week

nearly doubled last week's.
Ihe Texas Contractor reported!

awards totalling $37,504,514 for the j

week, compared with $19,195,987

the week before. It brought total
awards for the year to $37,504,514.

InsuranceMan Says
Law NeedsRevamping

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. IB George B.

Butler, chairmanof the StateBoard

of Insurance Commissionerstoday
said Texas laws on insurancebad-

ly need revamping. i

"There has not been any re-

search done toward bringing our

insurance laws up to compare fa-

vorably with those of other states
since 1909. It would take two years '

of hard work on the part of the leg-

islative committee working with
the attorney general's office and
this department," Butler said

buy out the opposition afternoon
newspaper. The Telegram, and
back in hock went the diamond
ring against the $2,500 down pay
ment Then, with the help of CoL

Paul W.aples, pioneer Texa finan
cier and wholesalegrocery opera
tor, he raised the balance of the
$100,000 purchaseprice.

So, Jan. 1, 1909, the tiny staff
of Tbe Starmovedout of the small
office under the EaglesHall on 6th
Street to the largerquarters of The
Telegram? five blocks away, and
The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m ap
peared.

By 1920 eventhosequarters were
too small, and the paper, boasting
79,000 subscribers, built the four--
story, 60,000 square foot building
that still is part of its home.

The following year the circula
tion manager, Harold Hough, ap-

proached"Carter with a new" thing
called radio.

"All right," said Carter, "you
can gyp off 5300, and then we're
out of the radio business." That
was the birth of the five-wa- tt par-

ent of WBAP AM-FM-T-

In 1923 Carter succeededWorth-a- m

as publisher and Northbecame
editor, and in 1925 Carter bought
out William Randolph Hearst's
Fort Worth Record, and The Star-Telegra-m

became an around-the-cloc-k

morning, evening andSunday
paper.

With the growth of West
Texas and Fort Worth in which it
had expressedso much confidence
In a front page story of Its first
issue in 1906 The Star-Telegra-m

grew steadily. Its circulation pass-
ed the 100,000 mark in 1925, 175.000
in 1938 and, by 1946, more than
215.000 daily.

That meant it was time to ex-

pand again, so, on Oct, 6, 1947, an
addition more than doubling the
size of its building was started.
In it and soon to be put in op-

erationare huge pressescapable
of printing 52,500 80-pa- papers
an hour and the first four-col- or

magazinetype press installed in a
Southwesternnewspaper.

And Carter, now headinga staff
grown from 25 to 680, a newspaper
with more than 215,000 circulation
daily anda companythat hasboost
ed its capital from $50,000 to $3,--

out
the
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ALL 'ROUND THE FARM
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spur that Buick
IIGHTLY of yours. Feel it
surge ahead with a . sure-foote- 'd

Stride, stepping in front to set
pace with nevera murmur or

Yes, can have quiet, lively
horsepowerlike this, and a chassis
that's free of stiffness winter

if us beep your
Buick in tiptop shape.

Take lubrication, exampte.
price of a routine "greasejob"

elsewhere, we our Buick
trained loose oa a complete,
teilor-mad-e lubrieatioa service

Buick care

211 WEST FOURTH Big

ALL

Why buy tractor that gives only part-ti-N

service? Working is what corats, and Fcd
Tractor does such variety of jobs that It "work

hours, hours."

Ford Hydraulic Touch Control, Implement Positfe
Control, Attaching of

big Dearbornline of
implements makes THE oS
'round tractor. means,

in facts. Xcm

our parts and service

ig
LaraesaHighway
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complaint.

squeaks

from hood latch to trunk handle.
They make regularhabit of extra
care, such as dropping spot of
graphite on the carburetor heat-contr- ol

shaft, or using special,
lubricating stick

on your door strikers and we
could list dozenmore.

The point is, these mechanics are
Buick specialists of long and pa-

tient experience they know your
Buick and its needs better than
anyone else and they take pains
te keepyou happywith-- it

Yet yc don't pay penny more
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PanchoPerez,
CatcherSold

Big HurlerTo Get ChanctWith Class
AA Lookouts; Griffith Orders Deal
Francisco (Pancho) Perez, 21-ga- winner for the Big Spring

Broncs in the Longhorn baseball league In 1948, has been sold to the
ChattanoogaLookouts of the Class AA Southern Association, Bronc
Manager Fat Stasey announced Saturday. Purchase price was not
disclosed.

Clark Griffith, president of the Washington Senators and owner
of the Chattanoogaclub, personallymadethe deal,Staseysaid. Griffith
Informed the localclub that the tall right-hande-d curler's namewould

""' SmmmWKSS,mm9

r ,JKLkt& ss

FRANK PEREZ
. . . To AA Ball

ACE ADMIRAL

ANITA LEADER

ARCADIA. Calif.. Jan. 29. (B--Ace

Admiral won the $100,000 San

ta Anita Maturity before52.000 fans

today, with Rose Beam second and

Dinner Gong third.
Ace Admiral, leading from wire

to wire, ran the mile and one-quart- er

In 2:02 1-- 5.

Vulcan's Forge was fourth In the

in
hlj

Admiral, by
Graham Baez

collected a net purse of $85,200,

Jockey Johnny Gilbert was

aboard Ace Admiral.

,- - T M1 fn AtfalfA,

?J,ize.th."; for
1U.IMJ ibshuui; oioivt

Hialeah Park today, leading
band seven high three

y?hetdaMV.CJ. Fighting'

lengths. Spring preside.

Hill Farm's Nell K., heavy favor-
ite at to third.

Green Bake returned hand-tom- e

$16 70, JO and $3.70 in the
$2 mutuels. Fighting paid $6.40

ind Nell returned $.230.

ShorthornsLose
To Coahoma Five

one.

Two

most talented players
baseball, draw their
from the York Giant

coming season.

outfielder, and pitcher,
the National league

for their JerseyCity
Leaguefarm

and
Suit. Petroleum Bldg.

747

haye

More
304 Greg

-- rr

-

-

jm-jw.Z on the Lookout roster, I

means newin go 10 spring
drills with and prob-
ably open the season with the
Lookouts.

A 20-ye-ar old Cuban, spent
his first year in base
ball here in 1948. He was the
Steeds' 20-ga- winner.
lost seven pitched 2341

innings, gave up 4M mis ana iiu
90 which were earned.He

: issued an even 100 baseson '

and out batters. Only
Bill Gann of and Ger--'
aid Fahr Vernon topped him
In the Hist

stood at 3.46.
Stasey said he was counting

heavily on the big boy next
seasonbut added he was glad
to see him get the chance in
higher company.
Griffith also Orlando

Bronc second string
catcher, and will send him either
to or Charlotte in the
Tri-Sta-te league. of Ech

cellar,
York scouts Cuba

grind.

bonus. Statzen--

sign before found
under

Stasey
under

for " .ny,
work
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Hogan Lead

Phoenix
Aril..

Hogan,

?e""vi tt
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Forsan "8an 4j"a n

meet finals. u"

n

Giants Irvin,
a

PHONE

a

former
figures circuit

settle down
after Open,

icmarei,
after miss--

Negro

New

from

only

runs,
balls

a a
a

Carlsbad. is
a

Spring
$1,000 added Futurity sche-

duled be
Sunday,

entry
is a student

He Mexico

Jan. 29.

Facing Harry SUteier and

11.. w.M.rtult6c lUU'uau u..
the

his Aggie
everria, who hit .285 for Big coachingassistantshave prob-I- n

the without moulding the youngestand
an Tony) greenest football players

regular catcher, was who will on one the
sold to Charlotte several months 1949 Southwest race

club potent enough
caught eye from the

New Yankee In big job will be tackled Fri- - hcjc (44)

some Yankee day afternoon the Aggies am
not knowing their 30-da-y spring practice Uwl? .

already contract, SJi"!,
as he worked out with Cu-- J one are s"cn ime sisiwans as

team and Jim and Dunn

to out he
was already contract

now has but five 1948 vet
field of 12 this race reserved erans contract and some of

V to

Mrs. !,,, outanr, Rnhu ...
only of wereElizabeth outflelders. Bert and

AQOea

Gumbo Helba, pitchers; and
Baseman Azplazu.

Directors the Longhorn league
will

ruu. at p.m. next Sunday (Feb
M- - tt0J?" 6) the

of

schedule, will the

Walden's Hal Sayles. league presl-Fa- n

by. four The , will

$9
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PHOENIX. Jan. 29. W--
Hershey,Pa., golf-

ing equalled Phoenix

CITY. Jan. if
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NegroesSign
With Giant Chain

paychecks
organi-

zation

yesterday In-

ternational

Puckeft French
Architect Engineer

HORSEWOMAN

Chattanooga

professional

decisions,

department.
earned-run-avera-

purchased
Echeverria,

Chattanooga
Departure

experienced
Traspuesto,

resentatives. was!Pen
approached

J,;,,,

four-year-ol-

lettermen,
York,;d

P!" discussing

Sweetwater's

In

At

.STERLING

with

quit
Fort

Phoenix
UVMnnf'-"n- i

Ford Smith, tod,a'.
putt

16th. Today's work
total.

Player Transfusion

300 Second

All

Phone 2240

Anne

only woman enter horse
Sheriffs Posse

staged quarter-hors- e

track here April
High

girl New

COLLEGE

MPerS v?
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Southwest.

1948, leaves lem
backstop. group

play learn
Conference

climb
Echeverria

This
weeks when

under
Orlie

offered Odell

they

hotel

drive

ufitjui. suaiiiiK uaueyj
Wright, workhorse Goode. cen--i

Hub Buryl
others.

Sstneier between cruj
candidates spring if,0"

Ace owned Due
New four whom regu-

home

$2.80.

which

Perez

struck

latter

convene

1949 fate

Ben
king,

winter

Irvln

Texas

locals

Ellis,
;;;;;

drills,

.U..J lettermen
previous whoj

Injured
freshmen.

game every afternoon
5

after practice begins.Helping
Stiteler conduct drills

Coach Backfieid
Coach Todd, Coach
King, Freshman Coach Barlow
(Bones) Irvln Former Aggies
Monte Milton Routt,
Marion Clovis Olsak.

Players expected part
include Little, a tackle
from

To
UB-- Don

pitcher struck
a serious back

today.
Veeck.

round In $10,000 Cleveland Indians,.. SS! Phoenix Open a latest medical report and slgn--

??lshed ,a hurIer 194fl

birdies as his approach landed
feet on the

,ca?A .nth toRive three. He chi-p-

fm" 18th within feet of R
Tu--o ago. when the YORK.. W-- Little

Coahoma and re, 270' ?
In the " , , --"""
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Smith,
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club.
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who
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Bill ores of

ri lead the took look at
d. with 204. the

"e t0
shot

of the pin
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-t- he two

he ,vo Jan. 29
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were to
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scconaruunu.
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day

Line

dent

of Wisconsin cap
tured the Mile at
the Millrose Indoor games

coming from behind with
terrifc burst of speed'to pass

Willy Slykhuis of Holland less
than ten.yards from th. taps.
His was 4:09.5.

Chicago Rockets, one of the All
America Conference'sworst wheel-- 1 DALLAS, Jan.29, to A new col-cha- lr

cases, are due to get a leglate conference,as yet unnamed
healthy player transfusionfrom the wltn University of Houston, Trinity
dissolved Brooklyn Dodgers and Hardin College and
perhaps other clubs today. North Texas as. members,

AAC owners and representatives,Was today,
who a week ago decided to forge j Thesefour schools will
ahead in 1949 with a seven-tea-m their affiliation with the Lone Star
membership, returned to Chicago Conferencethis spring to form the
for a special parley.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
North East

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
aad

Rebuilt Motors (Installed)
Motors Work Guaranteed

(

Derrington Garage

you seen our

Shipment of Guns

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

."Play live Longer"

Richard

t Falutin.
i

FarmersOpen

Drills Friday;

Little To Play

his
--- r.r

Stiteler
Spring

Winkler

purpose

Texan,

fsoa
expects

Saturday
exception

Dubose,

Spring.

Black
CLEVELAND.

Black, the was
out by Injury,

the

lffom!
;VmS Gehrmann

to-
night

terminate

new circuit
The announcementwas made by

D. L. Ligon, a memberof the facul-

ty of Hardin College, who was elec-

ted of the new circuit.
G. "W. Mahan of Trinity Univer-
sity was elected

Ligon will call a meeting later
at which time the constitution and
by-la- will be drafted and a.name
selected for the conference.

Formation of the conference,
which Includes not athletics
but other extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties of the schools involved, was
perfected after a long sessionin
Dallas Friday night j

ii was expiauiea tne new
conferencewas formed of
the fact that the four schools had
a community of interest, operated
ineu on bigger scale
anawantedstrongerathletic sched

to insure larger crowds. They
will seek to schedulemore" major
schoolsover the country in footbalL
.It was stated that the conference

was not formed because of any
disagreement other members
of the Lone Star Conference.
It was announcedthat threeother

schools were interested ia bekg
members the new conference
afld that they would cossktered

HCJC Quintet

Wins Thriller

From Odessa
A whirlwind finish that saw them

grab the lead in the last two min--j
i utes of play enabled the Howard

County Junior college Jayhawks to
nudge the OdessaJC Wranglers,
44-4- 3, in aTVesternZone conference
game here Saturday night

A snow storm kept the crowd

Odessa

ODESSA,
down but those who stayed away who caught fire in the whbnm
missed one of the most railing ODeninp ffam w tv-- v mnrn.
struggles of the year. The Big . , . mccamet ' ' kg ft-- a pftpi -- nrt ihnn.. wrcitnB eoes against Billy Hicksos.
Springers jumped into a comfort-- "- -" """ emp 4 Promof;r pVt oitorfy the proud in the
able leadat the start, all but lost Pastthe Aridrews Mustangs. 32-3- 1, & ;";;;;;;;;;:: bShU . i" an--

Bruckman a meanieand high--
it at the half and then yielded to to win the ninth annual Odessa Belcher m 5 ' thp cnHnu aimmi,--. mk ly capable of holding his own
the speedy,daring team from the vitatlonal basketball

;u.,a. ,... .Saturday night
nuuu-ui- c mai uvc uuuum w . . . - time-- Bi SDrteB' 2S.

action, me guestsnan a :our-poi- -- -- -- - big spring-u- ) ft-- a fftf, Irishman had thp htB
lead and seemed to be pulling, set the dope all the way to cruise Jvi??" j
away but the Hawks grimly fought to victory. They bowled over-th- e "'"""""mi;; o

bact and realized victory by dis-- defending champions, McCamey's Simmons J

piaying a aesperaie, aeiermmea Daugers. u, rnraymorning, men --

. 0

brand of ball,
A nifty of pass from Paul

Deatherageto Bill Fletcher, who
had drifted in under the basket,
enabled Harold Davis' troops to
take a 42-4- 1 lead. An instant
later, hit from the
side with the clinching

Bill Carig of the visitors inter
cepted a HCJC pass under
goal shortly thereafter and made
good on his crip shot but the
Odegsans never owned the ball
again after that.

Fletcher, the ace. hit
J" his stride again for the Hawks.

H.

A.

!,,! K.,f 't sunk four gratis
UUMU15 u" uu. ii J J

...-- . a ; irs ess'a,rsi,T:
r..ii..ii .la.. w... .w vv .. .

."

a

a

-

to

Play

a

line, sinking of eight offerings.
Don and Del Turner both
played games afield

The Hawks joruney to Odessa
Tuesdayfor a return testwith the
Wranglers. meetTexasTech's

t,uuuu u w iuuvco Aitii lunu uii
Friday.

Totals

pass-flingi- ( )

Baty and

j

points

100 for
5

squadmen; omciiis Tomnkins
years; players

Ineligible fall,
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a

time

University.
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programs

ules

with

Tennessean. oher.

Deatherage

Clark
tremendous
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SAN ANGELO, Jan. 29. San
Angelos Bobcats turned back the
SweetwaterMustangs in a District

A basketball game here Satur-
day night, 41-3- 3.

Clifford Rowland was Angelo's
standout performer with 13 points.
The Felines led at half time, 28-1- 6.

The win was Angelo's fourth in
district competition. Sweetwater
has now lost eight in a row.

ABILENE, Jan. 29. Abilene's
Eagles nudgedthe Poly Parrots of
Fort Worth in a ce

basketball game here Friday
night, 48-3-6.

OdessaDog Show
Slated March 30

Local canine fanciers will get a
chance to enter animals in the
second annual Odessa dog show,
which will be held in that city
March 30. The event has been ap-
proved by the American Kennel
Club.

Judges be Hans Oberham-me- r
of New York City, Alf Mitch-

ell of Philadelphia, Mrs. Bob'Prin-gl- e

of Bovina, Tex., and Fred
Grant, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Raymond Dickson of Okla
homa City wIIL supervisethe show.

Four CollegesForm New

ConferenceAt Dallas
the next meeting of the confer-

ence in April. Names of these
schools were not revealed.

Withdrawal of Hardin. North Tex-
as State, Trinity and University

Houston will leave only four
members of the Lone Star Con-

ference. They are StephenF. Aus-
tin College, SouthwestTexas State,
SamHouston State and EastTexas
State. Texas A&I is expected to
becomea member of the Lone Star
Conference. It was voted member-
ship but has not yet accepted.

Trinity has an enrollment of 2.000
North Texas State 5,200. Univer-
sity Houston 12,000 and Hardin
200.

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Re-Roofi- ng

Asphalt Shingles

AsbestosShingles

AsbestosSiding

Attic Insulation
Built-U- p Roofs

1220 Thrd
Phone 1541 or 990

H. D. McEIratH, Mgr.
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Big SpringSteersNudgeAndrews
Ponieslnm OdessaTourneyFinals

Point Decides

Last 2 Games

SPRBi'G (41)

Simmons
Origjbj ,
Lee

Russen

Jan.23--The Big Spring ", --. ?

steers,

,

Courtney
tournament vuiban

9

astonishedthe spectators chil- - Brown 5

liner doatTttii TltlAIJ RUSSeU
ZTT "" ""U1CU A. Jones 0
Bulldogs, 35-2-8, in the quarterfinals wishbum
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The SorlnKers caucht a midland an fg ft-- a pf tp

nimt.i. Plin tni b. Messersmlth 11

finals Saturday afternoon but had Miner?11....'..;;;;;""..'.".' 3

enough to vin that one. 27-2- 6. Hartl J
The Andrews club the Bvoines iiStaghsm".'.'"".;.'""" o

in the finals had bowled over Mcoee o
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.. .

the potent LamesaTornadoes2n 2i. I , , . "Z

Andrews the upper hand Haif tine-B-iR- spring Midisnd H
the first but the Herd, pow-- dig spring )

ered Howard Jones and Wayne ".. .'.'.".'..'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. o o3
Brown, raced ahead in the third Rosion o

rnmrlor Tha innra nto tlnt Uilf - QrltlbTmm.... ..mi. oww.e vrua uou a nrown
dozen times during the course oi Russell .'.".". I"";;;".'".' 1

!., the battle.Jones ;.?". k,j UU- - ... I

..
six

1

18

of

of

W.

tor--

his

' fickle

good offerings from the foul line "ST ..". u.. . i s 3

provide margin for victory. Pricbsrd 71

The steers won the consolation Rd'an ;:::::;.":::::."::. 0 11 0
round here a year Andrews Baker ..";;"! ;.'.'.'..".".'..".. 0 1

lincAl thorn n ttio flpof fnt.nrt OlSSS

urday night's victory ov6r the Mus- - . 7 13.39 Is
tangswas their third the season Ume sPrln DenTer "'r
over the club, all of them by mar

two less

will

Cuin Grigsby of Big Spring rated
the team along with
Glass, Denver City; Hamilton, An
drews; Messersmith,Midland; Blair
Lemesa; Sampson, Monahans; Man--

20 nings, Odessa; Basden, Pecos: Ram
irez, Fort Stpckton; and Sharp,
Odesa. Jim Patterson of Odessa
was awarded a sportsmanshiptro--
pn.

The Clincher
BIO SPRING () FQ FT PF TP

J.on" 8 1 14
7 11 43 Martin .. 0 15 1

" 3 117Brown 0 S
Russell 0 0
A. Jones

Totals 13 33
ANDREWS (SI) FT PF TP
Hamilton 4 3 4 10
Graham 3 3 8
Corley 0 0 3 0
SummerweU 13 9
Walker 13 14Holman l' 0

13 5 31
Halt Ume seore Andrews 30 Biz Spring
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O'Dowdy PlansFor Monday Night

IGraople Show, First In Month
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On at hi? arena for a month now.
all because the principals in his
bouts have been 'weathered In' up
north.

He knows, however, there must
be a break for the more pleasant,
sooner or later, so he'll cross his

"Job

against any of boys who work
here. Parks hasyet to be seenin
action here. brings some very
flattering press comments with
him.

Olsen is small, a very little fel-

low to be holding any champion-
ship, hut. at thai, isn't much
mailer than his Monday night

That should be a clean; scientific
fingers and look forward to re-- struggle, by the'way. since neltb--
open.ng Monday night. er lad has ever been accusedof

George Bruckman of Chicago is restoring to rough stuff to hew
returning here to scrap Bill Parks, a win.
Canada, In one of the engage-- The entertainmentgetsunderway,
ments. Milt Olscn, the current about 8:15 o'clock.

It AHI TO IIS
Expert cleaning, repairing and reouilding on any type radiators,
large or small.

Best quality radiators of all makes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
I mm ,

sui ttasx intra pnono

YOU can smoke
all you want...

but NOT your CAR
Smoke means trouble. It means monay wateI
every mile you drive. If your car k tmoklnf
badly, chancesareyou're burningoil Thatmeni
your piston rings need attention.
Drop in and let us look over your
car. There It no obligation.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE - DODGE Rated" TRUCKS - PLYMOUTH

PHONE 151

AN OPEN LETTER TO:

The Veterans Of Howard
Dear

the

He

the

1210

County

A good many of you have asked, "Why shouldI join the AmericanLegion?" Hereare a few reasoni
we feel that the $5.00 spentfor Legion membershipis money well spent!

1. Not only is The American Legion the largest veteran organizationIn the world, with
more than 3,000,000membersbut its emblem worn by you designateshonorableservice in time
of War and continuedinterestin the welfare of our Country in time of Peace.'

2. The American Legion is the.protectorof your interests as a veteran. Because"of its
interests in your, behalf in Legion sponsoredbills.

a. You received terminal leave paychangedby Legion efforts to be paid off in r.

cashrather than bonds maturing in the future.
b. The GI Bill of Rights was passed,giving you Educational, Loan and train

I

ing benefits.

e. You now receive adequatefree medical benefits through Veteran Adminis

trationhospitals. '.

3. TheAmericanLegion has led and continues to lead the fight against Communism;and
other isms which threatenour American Way of Life.

4. It takes careof the widows and children of deceasedor "down on their luck" veterans.

Did you know that YOUR local post of the American Legion has in the past year given

military burial to 26 veterans. Assistedwith money, food or lodging some 207 veterans in dire
needof suchassistance? Sponsoreda Junior Baseball Team? Sponsored, with the
of local civic clubs sending5 high school boys to the famous Boy's State? With Auxiliary as-

sistancehas given free teen-ag-e danceseach month? Has 100 with every worth-whi- le

civic project designedfor the bettermentof our community? -

Did you know thatthe AmericanLegionLadies Auxiliary of the local Posthas in thepast
yearspent a total of $44101 in buying groceries for needy families, Christmas presents,for
homelessveterans in hospitals, veteran rehabilitation, Christmas basketsfor families that oth--
erwise wouldn't havehad a Christmas all right here in our own community?

THURSDAY NIGHT IS LEGION NIGHT!

' Businessmeetingsthe 1st and 3rd Thursdays, good fellowship in one of the finest'club-hous- es

in the state EVERY Thursday night "..,.'. f

Payyour duesfor '49 to any active Legion Memberor: Drop in at: , '
,

C R. Anthony Store Mellinger's tt

J. D. Griffin' ServiceStore Miller's Pig Stand

Big Spring,Hardware Zale'sJewelry

Or Mail To: ReelWomaek,Adjutant, Box 805,Big Spring
t

r
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RayMorrison Named LamesaHi Hoop
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Vtf Formerly

CoachedSMU

SHERMAN, Jan. 29 GR Hay;
(Red) Morrison, who recently re--'

signed as bead football coach at

I

! by Tommy Hart j

Temple university. Philadelphia, Johnny j local Wgh schodbasktbaU coach
ias been hired to fill a similar

j plans to book M ruggeda practice scheduleas possiblefor
post for Austin College.- - school of-- j Leghornsnext season... He maintains the troopers
flcials announcdhere Saturday, g haveto take teir img but it jfl conditionthem for

Austin college last seasonwon e r0ugh districtcampaign. . . Incidentally, the lossto Mid-ni- ne

games and lost two and in jjand herethe othernightwas the first a Steerteamhad suf-1S-

won three and lost seven, it fered in the local gymnasium since Lubbock's Westerners
is in a conference with Abilene1 beat them, 32-1-6, Dec. 19, 1947 . . . They hadn't lost a con--
Christlan college, McMurry and!ferencegameheresince Abilene turned the trick m the 194b--
Southwcsternuniversity. j 47 season... St Louis' Billikens, who lost to Oklahoma

Austin college this year is cele--j A&M the othernight, are still ratedat the top on Dick Dun--

hratincr it one hundrpth vpar or kels colleeiatebasketballchart ... Illinois crowdsinto sec
' existence.
school.

-
II is a Presbyterian and . . teams

ern and
the

""" r lines . . . When Jones to. coach the Midland

r&.'s&bitches at and iaw: u" "cau 'u" micc uBu. a.uo ovuu. ""'"c,h.m MohnHtt h tv nnwr membersalike are eettineverv tired of whaling the
very successful at his! out of in and yearout (as
teams in two years luusningilf who Isnt?) and, u a coach cant produce, tney let it De Known mat
on the side. j he can move on . . Sull Ross college'sgrid Lobos, who will probably

In. 1941 Temple won seven andihave less trouble booking .after that publicized trip to the
lost two and in 1945 the Owls won Tangerine Bowl in Florida, will meet the University of Corpus
sevn and lost one. Those were in next Oct. 22 . . . Sanders,who in
his best years. I Big Spring many limes as a member of the Amarlllo WT-N- M baseball

.Ills five-ye-ar contract had league team prior to the war. will managethe Ventura club in the
year to run at Temple when he( State next
resigned.

.Morrison began his
at Southern Methodist in

1915. He was there until 1921

when be went to Vanderbilt for a
.year. He was at S. M. U. from
1922 through 1934. He at
Vanderbilt until 1940.

GrapeftePlays

Sfanfon Team
Grapette and Stanton in

the feature game at YMCA basket--!
ball league play at the
County Junior college gym Mo-

nday night.
Both teams still have a chance

to overtake American in!

the race for the secondhalf cham-- j
pionshlp. The loser will all but
bow out of the scramble. The two
quintets clash at 7 p. m. '

In $thcr games, Forsan andi
Safeway meet at 8 o'clock and
American Legion Western'
Geophysical at 9 p. m.

and Electric th
will

In Friday night.

Haney Visit

Lamesa Monday

in

"Jay Haney, one time outfieldlng
for the Big Spring profes-

sional baseball is due in La-

mesa to discuss a man-
agerial contract with the Lamesa

of the WT-N- M league.
Haney, who played here In 1941.

the year Tate led the locals
to the WT-N- M , regular

ITBCl ID U1C 1UIM uucia uui iiui(ii.Jhi tMjt 1Airf lnrilfnf tA

with both Fort Worth and Shreve--j
before Joining Tulsa.

JJ.McClanahan

Repairing of All
Residential &

Concrete
Foundations Etc.

Large or Small Jobs

Get
YOUNO PHONE

SL

Looking Em Over

place Kentucky third . Four other (West
Minnesota, Butler Loyola, in that order)

..'areconsideredbyDunkel to strongerthan Ag- -

.TT . . Tugboat aimed

cessful Vanderbilt n
Odessa

Temple, daylights their Bulldogs year
only

"winning .
games

Christi
Corpus Malone (Bones) played

onej
California league season.

coaching
career

remained

tangle

Howard;

Legion

opposes

To

Commercial

Invited

Kentucky,

Hall To Try With Tech
wnen tne announcementwas

made in Lubbock (and repeated
here) that Ben Earl Pardue, the
former Odessa Oiler, would play
second base for the tiubbers, it
brought a laugh here. . .Pardue is
a first sacktr and a left handed
one, at that . Bob Cowsar appar-
ently meant what he sa'id
he told it about here he was
through with professional base-
ball after the 1948 . He's
been signed as a coach at Hen-

dersonJunior college, over
Tuesday... eyes went bad
on him. which is the big reason
his stick dropped off ...
Conn Isaacs,the local high school
baseballcikich, to startdia-

mond around Mar. 1, that
is if the weatherhas warmed up
to any degree ..Bruce
the Coahoma football ace, will

for a spot on the Texas Tech
next along

Bill
Our Tucra'sR. E. (Peppy) Blount

Is one of the sponsorsof the bill
Texas draw.Ackerly which would ouUaw of

byes tomorrow night be
action

great
team,

Monday

Lobos

Jodie
season

port

Kinds

Work

Our

Parts Manager

ond

Sooner

Out

when

season

takes
Bob's

mark

plans
drills

Lindsey,

freshman eleven

throwtag
pop bottles at athletic contests in

the ,.
a recent letter to the writer, Pep
recalled the uni-
versity football game in Dallas a

Quarterback

Conference's

Blount Bottle-Tossi-ng

r3.tttalTcas.dn; state-legislatu- re

Texas-Oklahom- a

couple which
sporting on

ward Ref-- j Steer bench Bend that
cree when edged

at Dibrell as--
scripts the motion pictures taken

Orange Bowl between
Texas and Georgia are the best
he's ever seen...Blount has
hitting knlfe-and-for- k league
over South Texas He's appeared
as speaker such events

Goliad. Texas City. Rockdale
and Wharton. When Dr. Ken

cnampionsmp nas ueen .--.

Swaln departpd t0wn recently, the

"AS?.,". rTexasLonahorns Book Grid
nlnvrwl

Building Contractors

Estimates
500 757

207

be

Lindsey,

try
fall

Sponsoring

but

Series

GamesWith North Carolina Tarheels
Jan. 29. OR--The Uni- -

take North Carolina'sTar Heels

jin another home-and-ho- series in
'1951 and 1952.

Addition of the two games
'announcedtoday Texas Athletic

D. X. Bible. com
pleted Longhorn grid schedules

next four years.
Coach Cherry, who got a

Sl,500 a year raise in salary
will probably get headaches

looking schedules.They
becomeprogressively toughereach

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Meehancs, of Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Sun Motor and

Tester, Clayton

Full of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar See
ur service manager an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Goliad

WRESTLING
1205 East Third

Buck Churchwell,
Service Manager

Monday, January 31st. ?

First Mala Event
m&j HICKSON vs. MUt OLSEN,:

Mala Eveit
City BrackaMUi

Parks

with JohnstonHall, a team mate
the season..Connie Morri-
son, still another member or-th-e

Bulldog team, will probably at-

tend TCU and play baseball...In
first 17 games, Edwin Dick-

son, the Coahoma basketball
standout,averaged14 points, and
he's only a junior...Coach Ed

the Coahoma mentor,
should come up with the best
Bulldog team in a decade next
year...Big Jack Wolf
and still growing) will be back
along with Bill Bennettand Wen-

dell Shive, all regulars this year
...Tonto Coleman, who is to
speakat the football banquethere
Thursday orates ata ban-
quet staged the Highland Park

club tomorrow eve-
ning ..In event the reader has
forgotten, the genial Is
the Texas "coach of
the year."

American Legion lost an able base--!
ball coach.. .Swaindid a most com
mendableJob in starting the Legion
baseball program here in ...
His team played .500 ball in its

r first season of Operation...An
that the Texas

team would play Notre Dame
1952 brought back a flood mem--;

of seasonsago at in- - ories for Johnny Dibrcll, the local
furiated fans showeredthe nrcensM goods dealer. . .Johnsat

with glass in protest of the in South
JackSisco . Pep was playing)day in 1934 TU the

for TU the time .. .He post-- Ramblers, 7-- was an
of

the game

been
the all

. .

for at Con-ro- e.

unucr

AUSTIN.

on

I was
by

'Director This
for

the
Blair

yes-
terday,

at the

All Types

Balancing,
Distributor Vehicle Analyzer.

Line Parts,
for

PhoneE9

t

Scotmd

.

past

his

Robertson,

night,
by

Coleman

1948

-
nouncement football

in
of

slstant Longhorn coach under the
late JackChevlgny . . .Don't be sur-
prised if Rice goes East to play
Harvard in the next few years...
Johnny Rlzzo, the former major
leaguer and a Texan, will manage
Lakeland of the Florida Interna-
tional leaguenext season,the team
with which Bobby Martin of Our
Town has been talking contract.

Of
& lAntilnff hnm Tor

Just

year, basedon ratings of the past
few seasons.

The 1952 card Is something for
the 1949 freshmen footballers to
look forward to in their senior
year. On successive week ends
Texas will meet Louisiana State,
North Carolina, Notre Dame, and
Oklahoma, catchingonly. the Fight-
ing Irish- - in Austin.

The North Carolina games will
be played Oct. 6, 1951 in Austin
and Sept. 27 1952, at Chapel Hill,
N. C.

Bible said the renewal of rela-

tions betweenthe two schools was
especially welcomedby Texas.The
Longhomsbattered the Tar Heels,
34-- 0 here In 1947, but took a 34-- 7

shellacking last seasonin Carolina.

EaglesTo Play
Flower Groye

ACKERLY, Jan. 29. - The Ack-
erly Eagles return to District 10B
basketball competition Tuesday
night, tangling with the Flower
Grove Dragons In Flower Grove.

'Ackerly lost to Flower Grove, 24--.

18, in the first round of the Union
tournament Friday.

Back Door Helped
Some One Profit

ULSTER, Pa Jan. 29. X
The basketbatl game was can--
celed but thsre turned out to
be a winntr and loser Just the
sam.

t L. H. Marvin, school prin-
cipal, called off the Ulster-Ne- w.

Albany court contest last night
whn th refers failed to show

Then Marvin rtfundftd
shellins otrt $3.50

more than he had taken.in,

i
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YMCA CAGE LEAGUE LEADERS Currently setting the pace in the YMCA basketball league stand-
ings are the American Legionnaires (above), still unbeatenin circuit competition.. The Legion won
the first half championship,which was decided a couple of weeks ago. Left to right, top row, they are
Bill Bell, J. R. Smith, Frank Hardesty and John Rudeseal. Front row, Skeeter Salsbury, Manager
Roger Miller and Paul Soldan. Four other membersof the team, Tom Davis, Pepper Martin, Wei-do- n

Bigony and R. C. Thomas, were not present when the picture was snapped.(Photo by'A. Cooper).

A&M STRENGTHENED

Southwest ConferenceCage
RaceTo Be ResumedMonday
By the Associated Press

The Southwest Conference bas-

ketball race is resumed Monday
after a week's lapse In which the
players fought their semi-annu-al

battle with the books.
Texas A&M strengthened

through acquisition' of Jewell Mc
Dowell, the smooth ball-handl- er

from Amarlllo, meets Arkansas at
Fayetteville Monday night.

McDowell made53 points in three
games played as a freshman and
his addition to the varsity Is ex-
pected to make the Aggies tough
to handle from here on out. Mc-
Dowell becomeseligible Monday.

Battered Baylor, which last week

Y TEAMS ELIGIBLE

lost its great guard, Bill 'Johnson,

as the result of auto accident in-

juries, does not swing into action
again until Saturday night. The
Golden Bears, leading the race
with five victories and one defeat,
clash with Arkansasat Waco.

Baylor hopes were buoyed brief-

ly last week when Jackie Robinson,
guard for three sea-

sons, returned to the court to try
to plug the gap left by loss Of

Johnson.Robinson didn't start the
seasonbecauseof a calcium de-

posit in his knee suffered from an
Injury In last winter's NCAA play-
offs. He found the kneestill would-
n't stand up and was forced to

SecondAnnual Forsan
Tournament Carded
The second annualForsan independent basketball tournament,

tentatively set to be held thethird week in February, will again be
sponsoredby the Forsan Service club.

Tournamentdirector will be Joe Holladay, who mastermindedlast
year's successful show. Entry will- - probably be limited to members
of the YMCA league in Big Spring, Holladay said Friday. Eight teams,
including quintets from Stanton, Ackerly and. Forsan, comprise that
loop.

Trophies will be presentedchampions, runners-u-p and consolation
winners. In addition, individual awards will go to members of the

five.
Grapette'sBottlers of Big Spring won the 1948 title.

What you get for uhat yvupay... that's the big thing in
buying a cor. And Kith e Futuramio Oldsmobile,you get
more ol everything that counts. Mdrt performance ntk
tha high compression"Rocket" Engine. More driving east

Kith Hydra-Mati- c Drive. More tafety with the extra
acceleration ofWhirlaway. Moresmartnessandstyle with
Futuramic design. It's SSIART to Own an Oldsl

YOUR

424 E, tri St.

turn in his uniform after one day's
practice.

Thursday nleht Texas meets Ok
lahoma In an intersectlonal tilt at
Austin. The Longhoms already
hold at 49-4- 0 victory over Okla-
homa this season.

Friday night Texas Christian and
SouthernMethodist clash,atDallas.
Saturday night Texas and Texas
A&M get together t College Sta-tio- n.

Every team will have played
half its conferencescheduleexcept
Texasby the end of the week. Tex-
as will have played five games,
the otherssix or more.

mvwVbsmsJ EhUh HBHi

DIALER

Unbeaten

In Loop Play
The Big Spring high school

Steers,who made a brilliant show-

ing In the Odessabasketball tour-

nament over the week end, return
to District 3AA activity here Tues-

day night, at which time they face
the rugged Lamea Tornadoes,in a
game booked for 7:45 p.m.

The Tornadoes,who are lea hy
giant Leon Blair, have not been
beaten in conference competition.
They clinched a spot in the dis-

trict tournament only last Thurs-
day night by nudgingOdessaby a
single point.

Big Spring, on the other hand,
is mired in fifth place In league
standings and faces the task of

Monday

j JX
U v j

A 'JAl

I m

"Stems like everythingI want te
do is iflimeret er

ftttenlftf"

LAST DAY
Your

POLL TAX

Oldsmobile Means More Your Money

ramie Design, Hydra-Mati- c Drive,

High-Compressi-on "Rocket" Engine!
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OLDSMOBILE

Enemy

OurPfftcfe
MUVBUK Wewill deliver all new
Oidaaaobiltsattheearliestoossibla
4U coaaktentwith productioa.
TXAMMNC We will take your
qtiec aad deliver rear car with,
estrequiring a trade-a-. However,
wa bar auay valaed asad car
emtoimta w would like to supply
mi we wifl give 70a a fair and
reaMMMe tuewaaea oa jour
asskaAa&J' aa

Vootrt
Uwivttti

--A
I;

I!

illegal,

Shroyer Motor Company
Phon 37

winning all its renailwhtg giMM
if it slips into the playoffs.

.Lamesa drubbed,tfce &(,
32, b a game at Lamesa earllac
in the month.
Johnny Malaise's Steerskaft wr

won three and lost four ia district
competition. They're,a fall cain
behind Midland, now .eccwyiai
fourth place.

The locals are booked to lavada
OdessaFriday night for a frost
with trie improved, uroncaos.

LUTZ NAMED COACH

HOUSTON, Jan.29. --WflHaM
T. Lutz, 27, will coaclrtfaaUaiirw
sity of Houston baseball team.

The former Ait Forces naviga-
tor Is a graduate engineeringstud
ent at the University.
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Ustd Lint

PIPE
All Size

For Immediate Delivery

Carload Of

Wire Mesh

Reinforcing

Car For

-- Futu

and

to thm Public
TtHAHOH Yoa Bay par caak

. for your newOldsmobileor finsace
it whereveryou wish. We will be
glad to furalsb low costfiaaaoeass!
lasorance teraw if ys M stasis;
ACCISIOUK AH can are ed

with aecesaerieaa orJereJ,
and prieea are figured to oovar
these.We pledgeourselvest a&I
so "exuas" except theta esi
eastoerorders. v

e
ra--r'j- - -j
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Business
'Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and UsedFurniture

$ Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattress made into
a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

8 Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company
" Oenerel Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon Proem Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders asdheads
AI Work Guaranteed

till Scurry Day Phone SSTe
Kigfet Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby Marvin
Sewell and Jim Klnsejr. Phone 1037
or laiw wignt and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

- 386 or 1201

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323or 632

Scrap Metal

. Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners
REXAIR AIR CLEANER

a Cleans by washing
R-

-

nvnil",l llr' ScrubsgAll II floors, picks up' - scrub water; dusts;
humidifies: deodorises Drowns dust
and dirt ta a churning water bath.
No bag to empty Just pour the dirt
away.

For DemonstrationCall
Mrs. E. c. Casey

409 Johnson Phone 3184

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright .

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

kKTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

519.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

SELECT
Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet trnciur with
3cr cai

1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1939 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Ford Truck

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd
1140 Plymouth deluxe. See Billy
Chrane 2303 Nolan, Phone 310--

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Dodge Sedan

1948 Buick Sedan
1947 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC 14-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker -- ton

Mcdonald .

Motor Company
Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality
Used Trucks

1941 14-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

1946 GMC long wheel
basetruck, axle

1948 Dodge long wheel
basetruck

1937 H-to- n GMC Stake
1935 International --ton Pick-

up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan"

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

YORK&PEUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone2322
SPECIAL

1947 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Cadillac 4 door Sedan
1949 Lincoln Sedan

with everything. Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
S2S0.00

See at 701 Douglas
ONE 3f Chevrolet Dinxe forsale, hew paint Job. Wrecking out "37
Ford, good motor asd other parts
AUo good '39 Ford motor. Vaughans
Orocery for information. 1204 W.

u. riwat VXM.

1941 MERCURT coune. new nmtnt fn
Ughts, spot light, radio and heater,
clean, priced to sett. Phone 436-- or
see uuo i sis axur a p. m. and
Sunday.

1948 PONTIAC Silver Streak, low
mileage, like new. Price 82250. Elton
Clinton, Vealmoor. Texas.
4 Trucks
FOR Sale, bargain price: 1938 Ford
pickup, AUo fUhtag boat asd
trailer. R. McKeehan. See at 3401
Runnels,Phone 1S54-- J.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
Travelite factory built trailer
house, beautifully furnished,
good price for Quick sale.
Phone2676.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
10 Lost and Found
LOST; Black asd brown Airedale
pup. female. months old. Disap-
peared from Edwards ranch seven
milts south of Coahoma. Reward.
Ca M or to--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents. love, marriage and do
mesticaffairs. If in doubt, dis
couragedor unhapjy don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8
p. m.

SPECIAL.REiDING SLOO

Room 407
SETTLES HOTEL

CONSULT Estelle the Reader. How
located 703 East 3rd atreet. Next to
Banner Creamery,
PALMIST read your Ille like an open
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Bandayi alto.
13 Public Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD
NOTICE Is hereby given to an banki
and banking corporation that the
commissioners'court of Howard Coun-
ty. Texas. will, on February 14. 1943.
receive bids from aU banks and
banking; corporations that desire to
act aa depositoryof the County tends,
inqludlng County school funds, for a
two year period, neglnnmgsixty days
after the date of selection of such
depository each bid to state the
amount of Interest that trill be paid
on dally balances kept in such de-

pository. Interest being paid monthly,
WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIGNA-
TURE AND SEAL OP THE COM-
MISSIONERS' COURT, of Howard
County. Texas, this 22nd day of Jan-
uary A. D. 183.

J E Brown
County Judge,Howard County, Texas.
(Seal)

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p m

C R. McClenny IL P.
W O Low, Sec
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M 2nd and& 4th Thursday nights. V30
D m.

T R Morris. W U
W O Low See

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. BUildlng 318.
Air Base,730 p m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russell Rayburn. V. O.
C E Johnson.Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. Call 1645-- or 1286--

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex.
terminating Co for free inspection
1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo. Texas
Phone 5058

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built anddrain
lines laid, no mileage 2102 Blum.
Ban Angelo. Phone 9056--

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
B661. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere.
17 Woman's Column

FOR COMPLETE senIce on all mag-attn- e

subscriptions,see Lorena Hug-gin- s

at 8091? Runnels orj telephone
1729.

IRONINO done at 505 Galveston.
COVEREDbuckles. buttons, bells,
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night. Zlrah
LeFevre. 306 W 18th Phone 871--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 653-- J,

1707 Benton. Mrs H. V. Crocker.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil'
dren all hours Weekly rates. Mrs,
Hale 506 E. 12th 1437--

Machine pcrmanents $5.00 to
$120
Machinclcss pcrmanents $8.50
to S12.50
Cold Waves $750 to $2500
Shampoo k Sets$125 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
HEMSTITCHINO. buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttonsetc.
306 W. 18th Phone 871-- Zlrah

I DO PLAIN qulltlnc Phone 1180

HEMSTTTCHINa at 810 W. Sth. Phone
1461--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing and altera-Uon-s
of aU kinds. Mrs. E. T. Scott.

308 N. E. 12th St.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds.. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 208 N. W.
3rd.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps, children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

Machine permanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1.25 up.
Call 931

For Appointment

Brownfield

Beauty Shop
501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone187S--J 611 Douglas
MRS. TTPPrE, 20T44 W. eta, does aU
kinds ol sewing and alterations. Phone
S138--

EXPERT FTTll coat remodling. Year
of experience,also alteration os aU
garmesu. rs. J. it. uaynes, uoo
Gregg. Phone 14S3--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Ora Car-
ter distributor. Pho&t C71-- 301 Lan
caster, i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

EXPERIENCED adult baby titter,
day or night, can 736--

UBS. R. F. BLUHir keeps children
day or sight. 107 E. 1Kb. Phone 1643.

kki-'- children an hours. Mrs. Kn
cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phone 2363--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes,
phone GS3-- J. 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
sight. Phone 3Q3VJ. zwi scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted for wen estab
lished "heavy dress line and sports-
wear. West Texas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona. No side lines. Olre telephone
number, age, experience, references,
first letter. Dean Jones, Ine 807

Wyandotte. Kansas City. Mo.

22 Help Wanted - Male

Printers And
Stereotypers

Wanted: A journeymanstraight
matter operator and a Journey-
man crap operator. We also
want two young men who have
had two or three years'experi-
ence printing or stereotpying,
who wish to complete their
training on a modern daily
newspaper.Good scaledepend-
ing upon ability. Employee
benefits include insurance,
hospitalization and retirement
clan. Write Qualifications and
references to The Caller-Time- s,

Corpus Christi, Texas.

WANTED
First ClassMechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or

Stanley Wheeler
Phone 2478--J

FINANCIAL
31 Mone To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 -.-
-

- $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WE buy and sell used furniture J
B. Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd Street.
THOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.SOS

Dallas.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 9650, 218
West 2nd St.

electric refrigerator about 2
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.
45 Pes
AKC registered black cocker spaniel
pups for sale. 605 E. 4th. U. O. Powell

FOR SALE
Beautiful full blooded Collie
puppies. They make wonder-
ful companions and excellent
playmates for children of all
ages. Call 2049 or come to 1018
Nolan after 4:00.

49A Miscellaneous
NEW butane tank and
gauge, completely lull of gas. 1100.
See Dick Rigsby at Tucker It Mc-

Kinley Oraln Elevator.

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight
uotorcvcie

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 8375.
1939 61 OHV Bar!ey-Davldo- n 1550

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

903 W Hwy. Phono 2144

butane tank, with pips
and fittings for 4 rooms. Call 1563--

FOR SALE: Good sew and used cop-
per radiators forpopular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third SU

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE, 114 Main.

posts for sale.
Big Spring Water Well Supply, 1228
West 3rd St. Phone 2683--

ONE Ford hot water car heater. See
at 611 Johnson, South side.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

U01 West Third

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wasted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you stll; get our prices before you
bur. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. '.Phone 126L

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE furnished toom with kitchen
Srlvlleget to working couple or

500 Goliad Street
furnished apartment 301 N.

a. jrcu moss .

furnished apartment tor cou--p,

private bath, Ftigidalrt, close
to. bills paid. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

apartments asd bouses for
couples,ColemanCourts. E. Hwy. to.

and bath furnished atsart--
meat, all utilities paid. 812.50 week.

isu uaireitoa.

WANTED TO RENT
63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, tw
E. 15th. Phone 1S34--

TWO nice-- bedrooms, adjoining bath,
lei Scurry. Phone 1334-- R.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance, private bath. King Apart-
ments.
THREE bedrooms, 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 3111 after 3 p-- all day
Sunday.
LARGE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for 2 or 3 people. Private
entrance. Also single bedroom. MS
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.
weekly rates,pnone vsl. 003 E. 3rd
Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 5th. Phone 1514-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
close is desired by couple with

old baby, Please call 3107,

COUPLE with baby de
sires furnished apartment or bouse
Phone 264S or 12S0-J-. Mr. Anderson.

72 Houses
PERMANENT couple and 2V4 rear
old son desires 3 or 4 room unfur-
nished house or apartment. Call 568,
8 until 4.
PERMANENTLY employed resident
wishes to rent 5 or 6 room house is
or near town. Contact Elmo Ellis at
U. 3. Weather Bureau Offlce.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOR Sale By Owner: bath
and sleeping porch, 82,250. 403 n.

Nice florist businesswell lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be in
business for yourself tomor
row.
Lovely home, 104 Can
yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-

east front, priced to sell. Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to In-

spect
Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left.
Tourist court, Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and suppliesat a
bargain.
Almost new home,
south part, stucco. Has all
modern conveniences.Lot 75

feet, east front.
Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price S2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income, good price
and terms.
Section close to Big Spring,
fair improvements, plenty
water, half in farm.
Four sections,12 miles of Big
Spring. Priced to sell. Will sell
one section or all.
Seven houses to trade for
wheat farm.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone

First National Bank Bldg.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

house with bath and clothes
closet. TERMS MADE Would con-
sider good running used ear In tha
deal. 1007 West Sth or Phone 1603-- J.

SPECIAL

1. Nice brick, newly
papered and painted, separate
garage and store room, extra
lot goes with this place, priced
right.
2. New 41.4-roo-m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.

1 Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition. $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, S7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL frame house, bath,
double garage. Sale by owner. 95,500.
Apply 603 E. 12th.

WASHINOTON PLACE ADDITION
brick house with 2 baths

double garage and store room, beat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
house, double garage, corner

lot, FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, 85250.

house: owner wants to sell to
buy another place Good location. 4'
room bouse and bath In south part
of town, paved street, landscaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 2 floor fur-

naces, Venetian blinds, landseaped,
paved street, corner lot.

Worth Peeler
, Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 326 Night

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home. 18.500 for quick sale. Call 313
mr amwintment Mrs. George Tilling- -

hast, 1306 Nolan St
bouse, lot garage and wash

Douse, J,K0 cam. svy uomij at.
A. P. Clayton. .

SPECIAL
Nice five room brick home
with garageand servantsquar
ters. Good location on pave
ment

Dee Purser
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

For Sale by Owner
42-roo- m house, south part of
town, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standingevery way. J.E.Felts.
weekdaysPhone 535. Sundays
or evenings.1201 Wood.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five room house and bath to
be moved, $1500 Good buy.
Immediate possession.

Phone 2676

REAL ESTATE
Sv Houses Fer Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

house,vacant now.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition, immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good Income.

housecompletely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
houselike new, vacant,

$7750.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

106 Donley, $2225. Loan avail
able. Pricedto seU. See us at
once if interested.

Some dwellings
dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses In
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4H per cent 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans. FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protect-
ive- payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort in
locating some nice tesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have It.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice Wk section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm' with an
ideal home on it
A vejy nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots. West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E 15th St
SPECIAL. frame house bath,
double garage. Sale by owner. 85.500.
Apply 603 E. 12Uh

FOR SALE

Have good property, more than
acre of ground, improvements,
just outsidecity limits on West
Highway. Price $13,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

&' . 'e i T
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REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
FHA home is Park Hilt addi-

tion. See this for the best buy is a
lovely some for $9,500.

sew home In Washington
Place, large rooms, fenced backyard,
only 17.500.

East 15th. double garage,
corner, new asd extra nice. Price to-
day 87.000.

close is on Lancaster.3 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, corner.
45.350.

close Is on Ben. Coor far
nace. aU large rooms, sea this for
14.750.

duplex close to West Ward
school, mostly furnished, paved, price
15.250.

East 14th, large rooms and
extra nice home for 84.950.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved; modern andextra nice; only
1X750.

--Room and three good lots dose to
West Ward school. 14.700.

asd large work shopand two
good lots, only 12.500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

FORSALE
1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, bust.j

Stjori: and. nnrSrTotter i5Ln i-- - - -
not mentioned in wis ad. will pay

3,
youDndt?Syi2&r3S!SS
bam eachside, hardwood noors, ve--
netian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool insulation. large double garage.
comer lot.
4. Business butldtnzwith liv
ing quarters, close In os Highway 80.
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
sell quick; small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
8. home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnson.83.650.
10. Five room brick home, doubte
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable.
11. home, corner lot, on
pavement. Washington Place. 84650
12.000 down, owner will carry bal-
ance 140 monthly.
12. Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors, garage apart-
ment, close in. 11.500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real Es-

tate needs, buying or selling.
2. farm 18 miles southeast
of Abilene for sale or will trade for
home In Biff SDrlnff.
S. home and large workshop,
2 lots. 82500.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

FOR SALE
Here is true value, combined
with beauty and comfortable
living. A lovely 8 room. 2 bath
home. With every comfort the
heart desires. Floor furnaces,
Venetians throughout, double
oak floors, insulated and ed

to mention Just a
few of the complete features
in this home. Located on a
75' x 140' lot with a command
ing view, a beautiful lawn and
shrubbery. 2 car garage and
wash house with all utilities.
This house is in excellentcon
dition. It will be a pleasureto
show it to you.
A new m house
ready to move into. $1850down,
balance at 4l4 interest.
$1500 cash and assumeF. II
A.-- I. Loan on this good five
room and bath and move In.

1160 acres mostly in cultivation
and priced right
Choice building lots In Wash-
ington Place and Park Hill.
A profitable small grocery
store worth the price asked.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate & Mineral Leases
Office Phone 702 Res. 1846--W

New Location 304 S. Scurry St.

BARGAINS

jS

.

modern. nrrf t.t close
jo high school, S7.500. Can get 14.000
loan, a real home. Corner lot.

home, corner lot, garage and
breeseway. modem, win stand FHA
loan. Park Hill addition, a HOME

houseard bath, 83,650. Rentedat 150 per month.
Park Street In Edwards

Heights, nice hime. $11.50a.
and bath In west part of

town, 83.750 cash. Will stand 11.500
loan.

courts on Highway SO 11
blocks east modem and will make
8900 gross per month.
17-u- courts, 5'j lots, 9 blocks east
of court house, a steal, stucco, hard-
wood floors, all have garages and
showers,under priced, making plenty.
I have lots or nouses inciuamg

and brick business buildings.
Have brick business building
w.ll located close to Main Street,
win bring 8700 per month rent See
m. ahmit this one. Don't be afraid
of Big Spring. I have sold propertlei
here 25 years.

C. E. READ
Phone 163-- W 503 Main

. $800 DOWN
Monthly PaymentsLessThan Rent

III Your Home
Modern Design For Comfort

FHA APPROVED

These EXTRA FeaturesWithout COST
To You

ThermostatControlled Heat
Garage"With Utility Space.

Venetian Blinds (All Windows).

SpaciousCabinets.

Many Others.

See Them Being Constructed
SelectYour Home While You Havea Choice

Of Location and Design,--

See How Mass Production Of Fine Homes

Will SAVE You $L000 to $2,000.

R. E. POWER & ASSOCIATES

FrankWood, SalesMgr. - Phone 1344
Field Office 1401 Eleventh PlaceC

'

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pjearce Realty Qx
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 2141 Runnels
Here it is" boys, a good newsstand doing a good business,$2758

and you are in business,or he will invoice it out to you just
what it cost him. Why wait? Seeus t&day.
OK them, if you don't want a newsstand,listen to this dowa-tow-n

furniture store, stock and location for only $1275.This Is
it What areyou waiting for?
You beenwating to go into the feed store business?OK then,
we have a good one.
What abouta drug store? We have a dandy little drug store.
It will make you-- some money Call and we will show you this
place.
Do you drink liquor? Well if you do or dont, we have a good
little liquor store for sale. Would be mighty fine these cold
days.
Too cold for beer that's what you think. Some of these fann-
ers and railroad men like lit the yeararound. We havea good
bar that makesmighty good evenin this cold weather.

REAL VALUES
Is it a duplex you want? We have it and worth the money.

tile and stucco a real building and very
pretty. $2750 down and its yours. It will bring you a hundred
a month.
While we are on Income property have a good and
bath..with garage,well...-- -

located
montn. Only $3750. ADOUt n down.
Good modem andbath
$o50 wun s lots ana windmill,
doesn't hekeep it then?Well HI tell you he is broke like me.'
We havea stuccothat's a dandyhouse, It hasrent prop-
erty in back that's not so hot, but you will think you stole it
at $5775--
We have the cutesthousein Park HilL It's to high but it Is too
cute for words too.
Do you like brick houses?We have one that's a dandy. I need
it myself for that boy of mine. 3 large lots fencedin with well
and pump. Ideal for raising kids, chickens, rabbits Or what
haveyou.
Now for you ladies that are hard to please and want a big
house, with a big living room, with no sheetrock.and lots of
rooms to hold those antiques that belong to your aunt, and
want a $20,000 house for 12 or $13,000, here are two. One at
608 Aylford and a dandy with nine rooms and two baths,andone at wait a minute I don't have exclusive on it rooms
and two bathsand a dllly at that.

GOOD BUYS
in Washington Place Airport Addition

with one acre on paved street near South
Ward Big rock nice new FHA houses large
stucco on Johnson and bath $4960 and bath
$2500 farms, ranches,acreagej, housesto be moved, business
buildings anythingyou want we have it or will get' It Come
to see us.

80 Houses For Sale

house andbath, hard-
wood floors, double garage75-fo-ot

corner lot. $7000.
Duplex, furnished. Is bringing
In good income, 2 extra lots,
57500.
320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres,2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots
Three apartment houses worth
Ihe money.
I have many listings not men-
tioned.
To buy or to sell, seeme first

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754--J

FOR SALE
One house and a du
plex and bath each
side, close in, corner lot. price
12,500 and buyer assume pav-

ing leln; down payment $2,500,
balanceeasy terms.
A good buy in a duplex near
West Ward, partly furnished;
55250 with furniture or $5000
nnfitrniehprt Pun ha iieorl ae

room residence.
5.200-acr-e farm and ranch near
Pueblo. Colo.. 4,500 cultivation,
several houses, electricity.
price 535 per acre. Loan of
$20,000, 4. Will trade for good
revenue property.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

81 tots & Acreage
TWO outstanding lots. weU located.
fine well water with new pumping
equipment reasonable. J. E. Felts
weekdays Phone5)5, Sunday and eve
nings izoi wood

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage. All
fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif-
teen miles south of town.

See
JosephEdwards

Phone 920 Night 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Big Spring.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13U sections.
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water,3 sets of im-

provements, 21 large tanks, 350
acres in cultivation. Can be
.handled'very reasonably.

See W. AL Jones
Phone1822

501 E. 15th St, Big Spring

FOR SALE
1600-ec- wen lmnroved raiuh in
Bosque county, good grass,net fences.weu watered, j sets improvements.
Plica 835. per acre.Loan of 834.090,
4 per cent
3.000-acr- e ranch m Lampasssscounty.
improvea, lencea. several pastures,
price 893.000. Loan of 852.000. oer
cent Might take good incomeproperty
for equity in this ranch.

v. B. eiCKl.K
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage,very-- reasonable.
good location oa signwar ao. aos
West 3rd.
FOR Sale or trade for houseor trail-
er house: grocery stock, fixtures:
rent building, Josei Grocery, Sand
Springs, Texas.
CAFE for sale quick seU est; at in-
ventory: doing booming business at
Cosden intersection: reason for sel-Uc- r.

other busisesaInterest: leaving
town. Can 1S9TJ-- 4 or com mornings
or malnes.

PRSSPU

REAL ESTATE

construction,

on Southside,leasedfor $50 per

on 75-fo- ot corner for $7000. or
a bargain, a real bargain. Why

84 Oil Lands L Leases

SPECIAL

Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyen for all kiada
of oil properties. Set or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 801

86 For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for lease of
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

87 WantedTo Buy

WANTED:
To Buy A Ranch

Either well Improved, or no
improvements, .anywhere front
3 to 8 sections,preferablywith-
in li miles of pavement ind
accessibleto schools.

Call, write or wire
ERNIE BROCK
629 Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Phone1220
No .Agents, Please

Card of Thinki
Wa wish to ixtend our hisrtiiHthanks for acts of kindnessasd floralofferings received during our tat
bereavement in the death of ourbrother, T. H. Lundchen.

Brothers and Slsiers of
T. H. Lundchen.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our neighbors tad
friends for their acts of lore and
sympathy and for the floral offerings
during the recent loss of our lltUe
daughter.

Mr. Sr Mrs. T. D. (Jack) Marioa
and son. Rossis.

Card of Thank
We wish to think our friends for
the many eourtesles. including gift
of flowers and food, extended us ia
our recent bereavement

The Family of John R. 2Sverltl

Airfield Uses
Platies'sRadio

DALLAS, Jan, 28 (A As
American Airlines DC--8 was
pressed into service yester
day as an emergency air-
port radio control station
when power failure eaused
disruption of regularCAA tow-
er facilities at Dallas' Love
field.

The radio installation ia tk
DC--6 cabin, operated by a
ground generator, was ued
to communicate with plaaes
landing and taking off, Amer-

ican Airlines said.

Kilday Named
On Atom Group

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UB

Rep. Paul Kilday, democrat
from San Antonio, will serve
on the Joint congressional
committee en atomic eaej
gy. His appointment was an-

nounced yesterday by Spav
er Sam Raybura (D-Te- x).

Five democrats asd four re-

publicans were named os tb
committee.
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.AT COSDEN DOORSTEP

Sun Oil To Sink Ellenburger
i Wildcat Test East Of Here
Drilling will be started oon on

a wildcat which is contracted to

I0 to 8,500 feet, to test Into the
Ellenburger, five miles eastof Big
Sorine. In central Howard county.

The prospector will be Sun Oil
company, et-a- l, No. 1 Cosden Oil
Corn. It is located Just north of
the Cosden Oil Corp. refinery.

Location is 660 feet from south
and 1,980 feet from west lines of
aection 38, block 32, TP-- survey,
T-l-- Rotary tools will be used

This exploration is an old dry
hole to a total depth-o-f 5,503 feet,
In shale and sandy shale, which

' was drilled by John I. Moore of
Midland, and associates, and
abandoned on February 15, 1945,

Down to that depth the wildcat
bad found no indications of pos-

sible production.
Sun will re-ent-er the hole, clean

it out and deepen to 8,500-fe-et

unless it gets the Ellenburger or
granite, at a higher level.

DuncanDrilling company of Big
Spring is moving in materials for
an eariv start on operations for
the project, at least by Feb. 10.

Cosden and Moore are retaining
Interests In the well, and Cosden
owns the land in fee.

Location was made for a new
"

project in the Vcalmoor field of
1 extreme south Borden county by

Seaboard Oil company of DclaH
ware.

" It is to be that concern's No. 2
H. N. Zant, located 600 feet from
east and 1,988.4 feet from south

"lines of northwest quarter of sec--
lion 28, block 32, T-3--N, TP survey.

n Starling at oncewith rotary tools
the exploration Is to drill to 8,000

feet for a Pennsylvanian test.
Seaboardwas skidding a rig to

" this new drillslte from its No,

H. N. Zant, east flanker to the
Vealmoor pool which is preparing
to make production tests and com-nlct-e

from open hole below 5V4- -

Inch casing set at 7.753 feet. .

The No. 1 H. N. Zant is 1.980
, feet from southland 660 feet from

west lines of the south half of sec--
" fion 28, block 32, T-3--N. TP survey.

The same company was also

Faint Shows Logged
In Scurry Deep Test

Faint signs of production were
encountered on a dnllstem test
at Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany No. 1 Permain. North Scurry
County wildcat, three miles east oH

Dermott and 660 feel from norm
and cast lines of section 438. block
87. H&TC survey.

The tool was open one hour and
33 minute at 6,938-7.03-4 feet in a
Pennsylvanian- - lime formation
thought to be Canyon. Recovery:
was 80 feet of slightly oil and gas
cut mud.

"The prospector has now drilled
to 7,054 feet and was prpatfng to

run another test.

Magnolia MakesHojt
On GainesVenture

Magnolia Petroleum Company
was making new hole with its No.
1 Hicks, SoutheastGaines County
wildcat projected to the Ellenburg-
er, 14 miles southwestof the town
of Lamcsa.

This prospector. 660 feet frpm
north and west lines or tract 16.
league 273. Loving CSL survey,
was under 12,034 feet, penetrating
bard lime and chert.

EastCraneOutpost
Pluqaed.Abandoned

Skelly Oil CompanyNo. 1-- E Tex--,
as, outpost to production in the
Block 31 field in East-Centr-al

Crane County, and 660 feet from
north and 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 10, block 31, Uni-

versity survey, has been'plugged
and abandonedas a failure, on a

total depth of 9,415 feet in lime.
A drillstem test was run for four

hours at 9.248-9.41-5 feeL Recovery
was 90 feet of slightly gas cut
drilling mud. There were no signs
of olL

Texas Completions
Ahead Of Last Year

AUSTIN, Jan. 29
steady rate of Increase, oil

well completions this week totaled
181.

The Railroad Commission report-
ed completions for this yearnow

tftand at 637 comparedwith 522 for
the like period in 1948.

WE DEAL IN:

Scrap Iron & Met-

al
Structural Steel

New and Used

Machinery
PipeandFittings

New and Used

We Dismantle
REFINERIES

and.
PLANTS

Wlra sh Relnferclnf

BIG SPRING

h--M I Metal Ct.
17 W. 3rd PtwiM 172

DM&fa

preparing to make tests on its No.

1 Hodnett, north extension try to
the field, 1.980 feet from north and
660 feet from east lines of section
29, block 32, T-3-- TP survey.
Total depth is slightly below 7,852

feeL
SeaboardNo. 1-- May Zant, west

outpost to the Vealmoor, was drill-

ing ahead from 4,980 feet In lime.
Locaton is 1,980 feet from south

and west lines of section29, block
32, T-3-- TP survey.

In the 'Vincent area of extreme
Northeast Howard county. Mag-

nolia Petroleum company No. 1-- A

Herman! Gartner, scheduled8,500-fo-ot

wildcat. 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 67, block
20, La Vaca Navigation company
survey, was below 6,770 teet, ani
line in lime and shale.

H. L. Hunt was preparing to run

Official Gauge MadeOn Borden

County'sFirst Well; Tests Zoom

JOHN field county.

SAN
of exploration, featuring the stak-

ing of several wildcats seven
counties, accompanied

West Texas this week Borden
county's first oil swab-bln-e

of the second well Tom
Greencounty's first field with nat-ru- al

flowing production,and the in--

&

A

B. I in

29 A is to

in

In of

In in

of Ellenburger)dicatcd .. , . L nnnn
field w uunav in

Andrews county.
H. L. Hunt of No. 1 ,. .nnth of

Clayton maefirst well, pumped
oil and two of water in 24

hours through casing perforations
at 6,490-6,52-0 feet after
of Permian lime with 4,000

gallons of acid. It Is in the C SW

NW SVx miles south'
of Gail.

of No. 2 S.

E. Lee. lower Permian lime dis- -,

(San Permian ume
dr. nool in Daw
son county, was last week-

end for a 24-ho-ur flow of 320 har-

ries of oil through a quarter Inch
It had been shot from

feet with quarts of
nitroglycerin. Location Is 440 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec-

tion
No. 1 D.

mile northeastot
Plymouth No. 1 J. Green,

of the SusanPeal Strawn)
field In Tom Green

swabbedIn from open-hol- e

pay at 4,730-5- 4 feet. It
naturally to pits at a

half
$200

',,

west

said

with

feet.

well SEl

same

B.

R. L. Tyler
each.

The will be

Feb.
Sun staked

miles
In

drill

Nolan
feet

of the
four west of

three
will be

Olson
17-13--J.

of the

test to Investigate
shows In cores at

his No. 1-- B Johnson,
slated 6,000-fo-ot North-

west County, 11 miles
northwest of the of Gail.

5,730-3- 8 feet recovered
show ot ou. men

from 5,739 feet to 5,749 recov-
ering one foot of sandy shale, one
foot' of gray sand and six
feet of fine, sand with
porosity odor.

The was to take
place at the bottom of the
hole.

is 660 feet from north
and west lines of the northeast

of block 31,
T-6-- TP survey, 1C miles
north of Hunt Clayton &

Johnson, recently as
pumping discovery.

Is

By BREWER Jameson Coke It
ANGELO. Jan. spurt' projected 7,800 feet.'Union

completion

well, the

lower

Co. of Colorado staked
3,500-fo-ot

wildcal, 330 feet out of the
northeast of the lease In

section 1--A

Hamilton. 330 out of the
nnrihoftct rnrnof nf. trip 1paP in

extension
the Shatter Lake m'secuonwivr, projecieu

feet The be 2Vi and
Dallas miM thp Sharon

& Johnson, county's!
129 barrels of tleia' respectively

barrels

treatment!

Seaboard Delaware

southwestern
flnaled

Plymouth Robert-

son, three-eight-

sdutheastern
county,

fiowed

following

Deepest

shaley

examination

Magnolia spudded No. 1 Mary
E. proposed wild
cat in eastern county, C

Leech, 1314

miles east-southea-st of Midland.

wildcat Is miles northeast
of L. B. Floyd,

tne nr
covery in the Sprayberry An--j 1(jwer discovery be--

choke.
650

Jno

Wiley
opener

was

Leslie

SE

24

ing pushedon the pump.

SpenceBacks

Revolving Fund
E. former city man-

ager here chairman of the
of water

gone on record supporting
revolving fund water con-

servation.
Ttnrfnr a rnenliiMnn in,,.! wm.. .. .ww.... -- .

rale estimated at seven to eigni; constitutiontfae genateat Austin) a
barrels hourly, half oil A amendmentwouid be submitted,
wash water, was shutin for, authorlzing issUance of
storage. is; nea the C NE m fe d revolving
NE R. 15 miles south-- ?m construction to
Mil Ian,r

No. 1- -J

TTn.vorciJ conservesurface waten
amcndment also would au

to Andrews county recovered 2.160 river auth(jr.
ta,W. river districts, local districts,

stem from 11,660-73-7 feet uue sub-div-l-j andElenburger topped at U 580 J ose

';,!:., .u-.r'i- .u ,;.randselling water for various uses.
All revenues from the sale of

SE SE half mile north and
mile of Sinclair Prai-- water or hydro-electr- ic opera Ions

would to the water projectsrie No. 2,154 University, the El- - go

lenburger discovery in the Shatter fund. That above expenseswould

Lake go lowara paymeiu ui ....
Fifth well In the Bronte (Palo liquidation of bonds.

Pinto i field In Coke county. Hlckok Testifying in support of the prc--&

Reynolds, Inc . Dan Auld posal. Spence that we can t

No. O. R. McQueen was finaled go to Washington for everything,
the largest dally potential, The state has gbt to help itself.

H.250 04 barrels of oil. through a it was nis wea mar. me mvesi- -

32-6- 4 inch tubing choke and casing ment would be sound economically
perforationsfrom 4,376-9-4 Pro-- while at the same time proving
duction was 55 barrels during the sourcesof water to which districts
last hour of a four-ho- ur natural and cities could turn supplies,
gauge.The is in the C SW

diagonal northeast Body Of Cpl. Franklin
offset to the operators' No. L . . . .

E. C. Rawllngs, the discovery. On Way For RebUIial
Applications for permits fori

Bronte towflslte tests, one-ha-lf to Remains of Roy Franklin,
one mile east of the prov--l son of Mr and Mrs. Roy

en limits of the field, Increasedto are en route home, the Eberley Fu-nln- e.

The latest were filled byi neral has been advised.
Howard Hill and Earl Pearsons
of Grand Saline for three and by

Moore of andDave Dav-

enport of Fort Worth for one
Davenport'sapplicationwas his sec-

ond. spacing pattern,
determined a railroad
commission hearing 2.

No. 1 Billie Hanks,
slated 7.500-fo-ot wildcat C NE SW

three east of
the Jameson (Strawn) field
northwestern Coke county.

Ohio will 1 City of
Sweetwater, projected 7,100 - foot
wildcat in county, 660 from
the north, 670 from the east
line section near
airport miles Sweet-
water.

of new wildcats in
Mitchell county S. F. Hurl-b-ut

and .Drilling Co. 1

EUwood estate. C NE SW
P. Smith, nine miles west

a drillstem
slight logged

Clayton
wildcat in

Borden
town

core"at
a uperaior cureu

feet,

gray good
and

core

Location

quarter section 2Z,

about
No. 1

completed
a

Drilling City

No. 1 Hamilton, slated

corner
and No Les-

lie feet

operationswill

Borden

Turner, 8,500-fo-ot

Midland

The
Tex Harvey No. 1

near u s. hkjins-i- .

V Spence,
and

state board engineers,
has a
state for

Infrnriliced

and
and

Location
projects

Texas

test
hgh

quarter

fjcJd.

and
1

for

1

Gene
present Franklin

No.

No.

NW

Cpl. Franklin was with the 36th

FREE REMOVAL
ONSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering
By-Prodn-

Spring,Texas
Qwned and Operated Marvin SeweM

and Jim Klnsey
DAT PHONES: aai
NIGHT PHONES: 1519ana 1137

Ellenburger In

West Midland

Now Doubtful
MIDLAND, Jan. 29 The El-

lenburger In West Midland County

appearsdoubtful as to any produc--
inff ability on a commercial basis

Th Texas Company has not
beenable to eliminate water on
No. 1 Scharbauer,wildcatonemile
south of the Midland Air Terminal
and 660 feet froin south and West
lines ot section20, block 40, S,

TP survey.
In 18 hours of swabbing after a

1,000-galIo- n acid treatment through
perforations at 13,049-17-0 feet, the
project made 486 barrels ot sail
water. Following that gauge, fluid

level was 10,000 feet from the sur-

face.
Operator was preparing to

squeezeoff those perforations in a
further attempt to shut off the wa-

ter. After that measure, tests
due to. continue through new per--

Iforations.

&

bj

its

are

Denver Producing & Refining
Company was drilling ahead with

its No. 17-- C Elliott, probable De-

vonian discovery in the Wasson-srn-n

field of Southwest Yoakum
Countv.

Last report had it below 10,859

feet in hard grey lime.
Location is 1.312 feet from soutn

and 1,070 feet from east lines of
Prtion 832. block D. J. H. Gibson

survey.

A second producer from the
Shatter Lake-EUenburg-er in North-Centr- al

Andrews County has been
definitely proven by a drillstem
test at Texas Pacific Coal & Oil
Company No. 1--F University, flank
er to the discovery of the deep
zone in that pool.

The examinationwas at 11.737-6- 2

feet, with the tool open three hours
and 45 minutes. Gas reached the
surface In 23 minutes and flowed

at the rate of 3,000 cubic feet per
day. Recovery was 7,770 feet of

clean oil.
The venture was waiting on or-

ders, undecidedas whether to drill
ahead a few feet or attempt com-oletio- n

from the current depth.
It is 660 feet from south and 1,-9-

feet from east lines of section
13, block 13, University survey.

CharlesH. Osmond No. 1 Morris,
North-Centr- al Gaines County San
Andres-Permia- n prospector, four
miles east and one mile north of

Seagraves,and 660 feet from north
and 1,320 feet from east lines of

section 17, block C-3-3, psl survey,
was bottomedat 5,745 feet in lime,
and was shutdown, waiting for or-

ders.
A drillstem test was run to the

current bottom. Recovery was re-

ported by unofficial sources to

have been mainly sulphur water.
Those sources indicated that the
section of the San Andres so far
penetrated had developed only
slight signs of oil and gas.

The venture Is understoodto be

lower, geologically, than had been
anticipated. Schlumberger and
gamma ray surveys have been

nin. Interested operators are ex-

pecting the project to be abandoned
and plugged in the near future.

TexarkanaSoldier
Killed In Crash

FRANKFURT. Germany, Jan.
29 UB John B Sloan of Texarkana,
Ark., was named by the Army to-

day as one of the American sol-rilp- rs

killed when an observation
Diane crashed into a group of sol

diers on a highway.

Former Dallas Police
CommissionerDies

DALLAS, Jan. 29 WLouis S.

Turley, who served three terms as
police and fire commissioner of

Dallas in the 1920's, died today. He
was 68.

Soldier Is Killed
SAN MARCOS, Jan.29, tfU-Mas--ter

Sgt. JessieLoyd Ward, 37, was
infanrv Hk-uin- n In North Africa killed early today wnen a car ui
when he met his death June 10, i which he was riding alone hit a
1943. He was attached to a trans--j concrete island at highway inter-portati- on

unit at the time. section north of here.

OF
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Plymouth Proves
Reagan Discovery

MIDLAND, Tex., Jan. 29. Ply--,

mouth Oil Company No. 1-- El--j
liott, WestCentral Reagan County

exploration,one and one-ha-lf miles
northeast of the discovery well of
the Benedumfield, which Is across
the line m East-Centr-al Upton
County, has proven for the dis-

covery of commercial production
from a lower Pennsylvania lime
formation.

The project took a drillstem test
for five hours and 15 minutes at
10.598-61-8 feet in a zone thought
by some geologists to possibly be
the Bend.

A 1,650-fo-ot water blanket was
used. The water blanket started
flowing out in eight minutes. The
well had cleanedup and was mak
ing clean oil at the endof 15. min
utes.

The flow was turned to tanks.
through a five-eig- ht Inch bottom
hole choke. It produced an aver-

age of 10.5 barrels of
oil each 60 minutes during the
five hours of flowing.

There was no water. Gas-o-il ra-

tio wa"s .approximately 4,000--1.

Operator has taken. Schlumberg-

er survey, and will now run a
liner from 9,550 feet, where
casing is cemented,and complete
the new pay opener.

lines
block MK&T survey.

Operator experienced con-

siderabletrouble with this venture.
Several weeks it sprayed dis

tillate and gas from above
feet.

Hall

. . ,
wnipsiocK

tools sidetracked hole.
That beenaccomplished

the of the old bottom
reached and the flowing

resulted.

.

There is production fron
Strawn lime of the
on the northwest side of the Bene

field in Upton County, sever

al miles northwestof Plymouth

discovery at 1-- 46 Elliott.
However the'section making.the

oil In the Plymouth well is con

siderable lower in the formation
than the Strawn.

drillstem test was nin at
standardOil Companyof TexasNo,
22-1- McElroy, north offset to the
dhscoverv from the Wolfcamp-Pe-r

mlan In WestUpton County to
the Wilshire field.

The tool was one hour at
7,939-9-0 feet in an unidentified low-

er Permian formation. A slight
blow of air held at the surface
part of the period. The last re-

covered80 feet of slightly cut
mud.

This semi-wildc- 1,980 feet
from north and west lines of sec-

tion 148, CCSD&RGNG suryey, was
drilling aheadbeyond 8,000 feet in
lime.
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WTCHTTA FALLS. Jan. 29. -
tuo ,, won i Km fppt from ti Texans were elected

south and east of sectibn 46, board of directors the Independ--

Y.
has

ago

me
of

ent PetroleumAssociation of Amer
ica at the conclusion yesterday
two-da- y meeting.

Texans elected the board of
10,618 directors included: G. Starr,

Midland: Wilson Hurd, Refugio;

Efforts were made run a, Tom Perry, corpus cnrisu; juuBc
string of casing to control caving'Jim Daugherty, Beevllle; Dennis

hole. It was never possible to get O'Connor, Victoria; Joe Seppa.Ty-th- e

pipe down. string of tools ler, and V. C. Perini, J. C. Hunter,
and they could not be Jr., Ellis and French M. Rob-recover-

ertqn of Abilene.
then becamenecessary set. Two other directors electedwere

Uana arm uy mat
in

has and
level has

been oil

and heavy gas

the

dum
the

No.

open

open

gas

a

to
W.

" T..Jto
a

A

were lost

It to
jill t... !.a me

a
Tom Partee, El Dorado, Ark., and
Joe Stafford, Wichita, Kan

Andy Mogish, former Syracuse
University basketballstar, is coach
of the freshman team this season.

Br Spring (Team) Herald, luncky. Jml 0,1M gW

Nttti Ltoia Christ:
Dies At San

GARDEN CITY,, "Jan. Miss

Nettle Leola Christl passed away
Wednesdayeveningat herhome In
San Angelo. Rites were held there
Friday afternoon.

Miss Christl was the daughter
Mrs. RaymondWhite, the former

Rose-- McCorquodale, and was born
GardenCitv July 1927. Three

aunts. Mrs. P. M. Cunningham.
Mrs. June Hardy and Mrs. Fred
Ratliff, and one uncle. SampChris
tl, reside Garden City.

Thls One Of Serieslof Articles Published In Th PuHfe
InterestTo Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic

STOMACH TROUBLE. All forms
of stomach trouble can be classed
under two great divisions, namely,
the organic and the neurotic. Or-

ganic disorders consist of those
diseaseswhich Involve structural
changes the wall of the stom-

ach. For example,"ulcers the
stomach. disorders are
those conditions wherein the gas
tric juice not normal qual
ity,or quantity.

There often confusing simi
laritv between the symptoms of
many forms stomach trouble.

correct diagnosis difficult
obtain. That why one practl
tioner will often diagnose your
case one thing and another
diagnose entirely different
condition. However, Chiropractic
does not depend for its success
upon diagnosis the case. The
Chiropractor does not concern
himself with whether the patient

suffering fr8m gastritis, peptic
ulcer nervousdyspepsia.
THE CHIROPRACTOR KNOWS

that .something wrong with the
stomach; he knows thaf there are
certain nerves supplying the
stomach; and that these nerves
branch out from the spine. He
knows that these nerves must be

Bxif ME 1pba.

r

EXJHUtI

Truss and Btfr
fuung

Also Elaatlc Stoddflfft

Drug Stort

free to carry nerve energy froaa

the brain the stomach,and that
the only point along the atira
course of the nerves where th
carrying capacity can be lateiw
fered with where the strvt
emit from the spinal colmun.

So what does the Chiropractor
do? He analyzes the spine, an4
where he finds subluxation (a
condition where the segments of
the spine are not in proper align-

ment), he adjusts with hl
hands, and becauseof this adjust"
ment the pressure (or pinching)

removed from the nerves sup-

plying the stomach. Now tha
nervescan carry their vital energy

normal quality and quantity to"

the stomach and under those
diseasecannot exist.

PERMANENT RELIEF. The relief
which follows Chiropractic ad-

justments for stomach trouble
any condition of abnormality ia
not temporary one, but perma-
nent, becausethe causeof the dis-

order has been removed, and
without cause"there absolutelycaa
be disease.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-

practor and what he can do for
you. Phone419.

Big
409 Runnels
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All America Acclaims thm Nmw

CHEVROLET for '49
Reportsfrom all partsof thecountry Indicatethat menand women

are greeting the new Chevrolet for '49 with unprecedented

nthusTasrti. . . giving It an ovationneverbefore accordedto any

new automobile . . . acclaiming; it the motf beautiful buy 9f oW

We believe that will be your verdict, too, when yoti see tM

newestand smartestedition of the car that has been America's

choice for 18 years. You'll find it's the most beautiful buy for

fisherBody beautyand luxury, for handling-eas-e and rid!ngeot,

and for world's champion Vaive-In-He- ad thrills ontl thrift . .

becauseft brings you advantageafter advantageof hSgheet

pricedcarsat the lowest prices and with all thefamed economyof

operation and upkeep which Chevrolet owners have enjoyed m

the past.

,Comein! Confirm these facts by making a firsthand topeclft

of the earthat ft first for quality at .lowest eosH And then fellow

America's udgmenfby choosing this mod beautiful buy ef - -

Lone Star Chevrolet
V. f

214 E. 3rd St. Kg Spring Ttxas Prioiw 697
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JUST RIGHT, FOR YOUNG MEN AND
MEN WHO WANT TO STAY YOUNG

drehtl5rtit(VrkTF
m mkn?mn JKr .H

Yes, bold In their styling and
.nigged in their wear yet
every bit as comfortable as

"last season'spair." This
happy blending of style,

wear, and comfort in
footwear can be yours,
too ... Try these
CROSBY SQUARES

take that "step of
distinction" that
leads to our door.

3

THE MEN'S STORE

Jan. 29.
has a new United

States to learn how many
of German war

are still in Soviet hands.

that the Russian
Office at the same time turned
aside an request for

about when:
the last of the
by the Red Army will be allowed
to go home.

The United States asked for an
exact date; the said only
that the will be
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$14.50
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Russia Rebuffs New U. S. Attempt
To Learn Fate Of War Prisoners

WASHINGTON, UV-Rus- -sia

rebuffed
attempt

thousands prison-
ers

Government officials disclosed
Friday Foreign

American
specific information

Germans captured

Russians
prisoners repatriat

ed sometime in 1949.
Some 400,000 prisoners of war

may still be In Soviet camps, al-

though government officials say
reliable informationis hard to get

$120,000PlaneBurns
At- - Houston Airport

HOUSTON, Jan. 29. Ml Fire at
the Municipal Airport last night de-

stroyed a $120,000 airplane owned
by two Houston oilmen.

The plane, a twin engine Beech-craf-t,

was owned by Wesley W.
and J. Marion West.

mSmuSmU

cevercouturier

by handmqeher. . .

in a precious

Psendergastworsted

sharkskin ....

rjessthan seventydollars.

,Hk

13 B!g Spring (Texas)'Herald, Sunday,Jan.30, 1049.

Union Presents
EngravedWatch

To R. E. Porter
R. E. Porter, who is beginning

his 13th consecutiveyear as sec
retary and treasurerof bricklay-
ers, macons and plasters union
local, is possessorof an engraved
wrist watch.

The presentation,in appreciation
for his services, was made by the
local (No. 35 of the Bricklayers,
Masonsand Plasters of Texas) on
the occasion of the installing of
new officers.

The union serves 15 countiesun
der its Jurisdiction and currently
membership is at record levels.

Officers for 1349 are K. C. Smith.
Midland, president; Fred S. Crow,
Odessa, v 1 c Robert
Fearson,Big Spring, deputy; B. J).
Wright, Midland, alternate deputy;
G. A. Green, Odessa,sergeant-at-arrn-s;

and Porter,

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hlcsrdo O. Svl ami t..k.i t.i..,
Big Spring. '

KOMrt w. Crow. Big Spring, and Nsoml
Ann Ward, Coahoma.

Orai H. Count and Mn. Wadge Counts,
Big Spring.

WARBANTT DEEDS
Willie B. Oatei to W. 8. Chrfetlc Iti no. IB oort Hf- - add. $110.
R. C. Harnet et m la Edwin C. Jnl.irh

V, Int. 70 aeres Sect 3? Bit 31 Tip 1--
n j. at f. ii.MO.

D. W. Logan to Jack Rtjnolds part of
Sect 47 BIk 31 Tip T b P. $1,800.

J. W. Palntv tt hi to Elgin Jones ct
ux Lot 6 Bile 61 Original. $8,850.

Ralph A. Martin et nx to Dulela Bee
Lot S Blk 1 Suntet Place Annex. $5574.87.

Mrs. Essla HabbeB to J. W. Painter
et ox Lot 6 BIk 61 Original. $5,000.

Rnbe McNew et ux to Leonard L. Ware
Lot 13 Blk 45 Settle! Sub. D. $10.

J. K. Burke et al to E. W. Endter parts
of Lots 1, 3, 3 BIk 49 Oort Hits add.
$6,000.

B. P. Logan et ux to V. T. Anderson
part of Sect 43 BIk 33 Tsp T & P.
$500.

Leonard L. Ware to B. O. Jones Lot 13
Blk 45 W. R. SetUes Bub-- $3,100.

C C. Short! to Shirley Walker et al
Lot 8 Blk .46 Govt Hts add. $2424.95.

E. O. Yell et ux to O. E. Baldock Lots
13. 14 Blk S Cedar Crest add. $1,500.

LUlle A. Read to Hanre Clay et al
Lota 3. 4 Sub. d. "B" Blk 11 Palrrlew
Hits. add. $10.

IN 70TII DISTRICT COURT
Oelores Womack vs. Raymond L. k.

suit for dlTorce.
Beulah B. Bond n. T. M. Bond, suit

for dlrorce.
NEW VEHICLES

Francisco Martinez, Ford truck.
Louis Sady. Dodge pickup.
Jess Slaughter, Jr.. Ford coupe.
Mary Elizabeth Griffin, Bulck sedan.
Truman JonesMotor Co.. Mercury coupe.
J. L. LeBIeu. Lincoln coupe.
Kenn Oann, Studebakerpickup.
L. H. Daniel, Jr., Bulck sedanet.
D. C Pyle. Chevrolet sedan.
Alvln H. Alexander. Ford sedan.
J. A. Marshall. Studebakersedan.
H. O. Fambrough. Oldsmobtle sedan.
M. O. ParkhUl, Nash tudor.
Earl Reld, Ford truck.
Donald Lay, Ford pickup.

Residentsof New York state own
more life insurance than those of
any otherstate.Pennsylvaniansare
second.

Join The March Of Dimes-Fig-ht infantile Paralysis
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ON THE JOB Ben Ramsey, of
San Augustine, has assumed du-

ties as secretary of state, a po-

sition to which he was appointed
by GovernorGeaufordH. Jester.

70 Bodies Found

On Sunken U-B-
oat

HAMBURG, Jan. 29. GB About
70 bodies have been found in
German at being scrapped at
Kiel, police stated today.

The at was sunk in Eckern--

foerde Bay during the last few
days of the war. When cutting it
up for scrap workmen found re-

mains of the crew as well as skele-

tons of women and children.
Police believe the 1600-to- n sub

marine was carrying refugeesfrom

Eastern Germany.

CourtAdds 25 Years
To Convict's Term
HOUSTON, Jan. 29. UH Twenty-fiv- e

years was addedyesterday to
the prison stay of William Joe
Ijom, 25.

Isom, Darrington Prison Farm
escapee,was sentencedto the ex-

tra 25 years on charge of rob-
bing W. F. Wlnsett, 31. Houston of
S12 in cash and his automobile
few hours after escapingthe prison
farm. Winsett was left tied to
tree on lonely road.

State highway patrolmen captur-
ed Isom near Bonham late the
same day he escaped. Isom was
serving 22 years for burglary and
theft.
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Crop Control

Back Of Price

Support Fight
WASHINGTON. Jan.29 tf-B- ack

of a fight developing in Congress
over Future governmentfarm price
supports is the Issue of whether
there should be a return to prewar
crop controls.

There appears to be general
agreement that the government
should do something to keep agri
culture fromtaking anothertailspln
into a depressionlike that which
nearly wrecked it and the nation

after World War I.
This view is held by President

Truman. It is sharedby1 most mem
bers of Congress,the major farm
organization and most farmers
themselves.

But the big question facing the
government's policy, makers Is
whether it is possibleto have gov-

ernment aid programsl without
measures which would tell the
farmers just how much land he
could plant to particular crops and
just how much hecould sell.

The powerful farm bloc in and
out of Congress is divided sharply
over this question. Outwardly the
division Is centered on price sup-
ports. Actually It is a debateover
farm controls.

The idea that the government
should support prices by putting
floors under themso as to prevent
a collapse in farm income seems
to have general acceptance.Such
influential consumergroups as or
ganized labor endorse it

The argument is madethat price
supportshelp both famers andnon
farmers. They are said to insure
farmers of buying power with
which to secure city-mad- e goods.
A good rural market for city goods
materially would help in turn to
keep urban workers employed,

But just how high should farm
price supports be? That is the
questionthat is being argued.Sup-

ports were raised to unprecedented
levels during the war to encour
age maximum production.

Some groups in and out of Con
gress want to keep the wartime
support level. That level was 90
percent of parity for most major
products.

(Parity is a legal standard for
measuring market prices of farm
products. It Is designedto be fair
equally to farmers and thosewho
buy their products.)

Anothar group wants a system
of flexible supports. Under this
plan, in years of big supplies price
supportswould be reduced.In years
of shortagesthey would be raised

Such a flexible system was in
cluded in a longrange farm law
passedby the Republican-controlle-d

80th Congress. It authorizes sup
ports -- ranging between 60 and 90
percent of parity for major crops
and from zero to 90 for others, be-

ginning with 1950 crops.
This does not meanthat support

ers of the flexible system want
lower returns for farmers than the
first? group. Each contend their
respective method is the only sure
way of assuring farmers a fair
income and the nationan efficient
agriculture.

Advocates of the flexible
contend the higher, rigid 90

percnt supports would encourage
overproduction and the piling up
of surplusesat the cost of billions
of dollars to the government.They
say such a result would eventual
ly discredit the whole farm pro
gram.

Those wanting the 90 percentsup--

i ports come back with the argu--

. iliCllk uiai uvciuiuuuvuuu ouu oui- -
plusescould bepreventedby useof
controls over production and mar
ketings. They would return to acre-
age allotments and marketing
Quotas inaugurated by Henry A.
Wallace when he was secretary of
agriculture in the '30s.

But foes of the high supports
argue that farmers don't want to
go back to controls.Leaders in the
fight against controls are Presi
dent Allan Kline, President of the
powerful American Farm Bureau
Federation, and Albert S. boss,
master of the National Grange.

Advocates of high supports deny
farmers are opposed to controls.
At a recent meeting in St Louis,
farmer committeemen who help
carry out agriculture department
crop programs went on record fav-
oring 90 percentsupportswith com-trol- s.

How will this issue of high sup-
ports and controls versus lower.
flexible supports and a minimum J

ef controls, come out?
It Is not possible to predict at

this time. The outcome may de
pend on what Mr. Truman and his
secretary of agriculture, Charles
F. Brannan, recommend.

While both endorsedthe princi
ple! of flexible supports last year,
both have avoided committing
themselvessince the issuearose in
congress particularly since sup --

piles are above normal needs.

Ty And Linda Have
Narrow Escape

FLORENCE, Italy, Jan. 29. to
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone Power es-

caped injury yesterday when a
small Italian car and Power's
American convertible collided.

The Italian car turned over and
landed in a ditch. Jts passengers
suffered minor-- Injuries. The acci
dent occurred between Rome and
Florence.

The Powers she was Linda
Christian were married Thursday
in Rome and .are honeymooning.
They left Florencethis morning for
Turin.

BondsRejected
' CROCKETT, Jan. 28. H) Vot-r- s

of Crockett.Friday rejected a
100,000 bond issue forstreet, wa--er

and'park improvements, large--y
on the ground of the proposed

um was iastffficiest to eet
need. L

Red.EmbassyCferk
PlungesTo Death

MOSCOW, Jmu .,(ift-T- he press
and radio today announced the
death of B. V. AsaCey, lea'dlngj
Russiancomposer.

AsaDev, 'chairman of the Com
posers Union of the Soviet union,
wrote the muic to r;rl nf thei
most tamous ballets of the Bol-sho- l

Theatre. He also wrote sev
eral well-kno- operas, Including
Baryshnya-Krestyank- a, based on a
s'nry by Pushkin.

heroine
in

"airy tale people wan-
der all over your pretty
print dress and you
turn out the heroine! All

becauseof the charmof
the tabbedsquareneck,
the pearly buttons, the
Inverted pleat flanked
by soft pleaton either
side. Rayon crepe in
saddle brown, slate
blue, green,wine. Sizes
10 to 20. $17.95
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WIN $25.00
FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES

FILL IN THE BLANKS,

Frigidaire and General Motors now makes the following (9) Household

Appliances: Frigidaire Electric R. ; Frigidaire Electric R ;

Frigidaire Electric H W H ; Frigidaire Electric

H . F ...; Frigidaire Electric W ; Frigidaire Electric

D ; Frigidaire Electric I ; Frigidaire Electric De. . . .. . .;
Frigidaire K C andS

AND FINISH THE FOLLOWING IN 50

WORDS OR LESS:

I prefer Frigidaire Electric Appliancesbecause

NAME ;..'. ADWESS.,

2300

Nine

-- ..j .

Best eatryturned iato your. local Frigidaire Dealer (Taylor Electric Co.,212E.
Third Street,Big Spring,Texas) wfll be awardedthe $25.00 Cash. If contestrs
more than a month, previoaswinners cannot repeat. Employeesof Taylor EkctrSe
w their relatives aresoteligible for the prize

Taylor Electric Company
AHtkericei Frigidaire SalessadService

212 ZMt Third Street Hmm MM

S5C
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Viba Cormas Named
New Temple Manager

Trankii Tucker, installing offl
eer, installedViba Cormas asman
ager of the temple with Eva Lee
Trottsr acting at grand manager
and Frances Andre as grand sen-
ior at a meeting of the Pythian

Second Birthday

Is Celebrated
Mary Ann Williams was honored

trith a .party given on her second
birthday in the home of her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mar-
tin, 1104 East 12th.

Tutilp lipnrnflnn rnrrlivl rtwt JVia

Eudy, Mary
Jcffcry

Jimmy
Galllger
Mary

Sisters Sterling Temple held
Friday

Buby Rainbolt, most excellent
chief, presided the meeting.

assisted following offi-

cers: Frankie Tucker, past chief.
Maurine Chrane, excellent senior,
Marguerite Thompson, excellent
ftmlnr PrtfmsWAAllCS,

Johnnie Morrison, treasurer, Bon-

nie Bennett,secretary,
protector, Manuel, guard,

and Estelle pianist.
evening were:

Marguerite Thompson, Maurine
Chrane, Mildred Vaughn Rilla

Valentine motif. A cake, flanked Mcdlln- -

on cither side miniature China! It was announced that next
donkeys and an arrangement regular mot-tin- will be held Fri-re- d

carnations and fern, centeted daVj February 7:30 p. m.
at temple.

Those attending were: Mrs. W nrncn. tt.ro. Tjnn,c
A. and Gene andDeyenport sons, Maurinc ehrane. Opal Woolen,'

iurZ w.'unn T,f t!' Paullnc WiUiams. H"el Manuel.
!$Rji?-J- Z iri Johnnie Morrison, Rosebud White,

m .m.,.iH.n,1iiii.R.m.,lteI Lamar, Clara Belle
wuv..a u'wta.vt w...

and Ray, Cleveland. Ohio
Freda a cousin of Ann.
airs, George and daughter.
Mrs. Galliger, and Patsy

of Bakerfleld, Calif., and
Ann's great-grandfath- W,

H. Roberts, the hostess and the
honoree.

of 43

night

at She
was the

VIVia miiiBfTaiJW...V., WU M1BUU0V4,

Opal Woot- -

en, Hazel
Gross,

Hostessesfor the

and
j

by the
of

11, at
the table. thc

, rn

Clark,
0 w .

my of

by

' .

Johnnie Holland, Frances Andre,
Ophelia Tucker, Mildred Vaughn,
Marguerite Thompson, Bonnie Ben-

nett, Ruby Rainbolt, Avanelle Cook,
Mary KatherineMcCarty, Dorraine
Parks. Rllla Midlin. Frankie Tuck-
er. Juanita Fannin, Viba Cormas,
Estelle Gross and Eva Lee Trotter.
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Just Received A Shipment Of

.Nautilus Egg Shell

"Pastel Tulip" Pattern

Dinnerware

Buy It In Open Stock
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City Will Own Special
National by Christian

Movement, of the
United and Canada, be observedin Big at a

be by membersof and on Monday

week The God
In an, endorsementof toe Dr. E.

Methodist to the
a in our Ameri-

can of this are the ever
had, trained, and more honest; but been
led the and have except

Christian Church through National
to give of this generatona If

the of the of of
will be their salvation ours. All broken

Couple Honored

At Shower Given

In Bain Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fulcher, who

were recently married, were
with a shower in
of the groom's mother, Mrs

hostesses be the
Mrs. Randall and Mrs. Wll-for- d

Holland.
Refreshments served

a lace covered was
centered with wedding

with a miniature bride and

Guestswere: Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Patterson, the Rev. and Mrs.
W. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
row, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Faries,

L. Trumble, Mer--
worth and the hostesses.

Infants

'Weigh In7 At

Local Hospitals
Five "weighed in" Big

Spring in wea
this
the Big Spring Hospital, Mr.

and Hubert Whisenant an-
nounced the blrh Thomas,
sevenpounds, Jan
uary 22.

Mr. and T. Downing
have a new daughter, Marie,
five pounds, ten and
ounces, born January25.

At the Clinic-Hospita- l, a
daughterwas born Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Kay
weighs seven pounds, thirteen

She was born January
27.

At the Malone Hos
a son was Mr.

Mrs. T. S. His name
Temp. He was born Jan

uary 23 and weighed pounds,
fourteen

Sharon six pounds, four and
one-hal-f was born to Mr.
nd Mrs. JamesP. McMahon

January29.

Youth Week Big Spring a numberof organ-'atio- ns

by local young people. One the
is the well known Hi-- Y unit. Jimmy Jennings (pictured
top left) the Hi-- Y groups. He is assisted Wayne

Bartlett and Woody Wood, who served as representative
and senatorrespectively, the state Hi-- Y conferenceheld
at Austin December. Wayne will a conference
scheduled Plainview, where plans be made
the district conference be held at Odessa March. Tri-Hi-- Y

members (upper center) included the Hl-- Y

conferences. Delegates(left to right) include: PatsyYoung,
Plainview delegate,Janelle and Dolores Franklin,
Austin delegates,and QuethaPreston,Plainview delegate.
Heading the studentcouncil, governing organization the
high school, are: (upper rjght) Cuin Grigsby, president,
and Janelle Beene, secretary. Bob Watson
left) the Allied organization. officers
(left are: Beverly Campbell, vice president, W.

Blankenship,Jr., treasurer,and Young, secretary.
the right, Muriel Floyd, Tri-Hi-- Y sponsor, and

Vancy Whitney, president, what Websterhas say
jbout character,a word characteristic organiza-.io- n.

(Photos by Jack Haynes).

In
Youth Week, sponsored the United Youth
Interdenominationalorganization church youth

States will Spring
party to given the HI-- Y Tri-Hi-- Y

night
Youth is an annual observance, 1949 theme is "Let

Speak!" observance, StanleyJones,
missionery India, following statement:

"National Youth Week provides neededemphasis
life. youth generation we have
better they have badly

by older generation everything a Cause.
The is endeavoring this Youth
Week the youth Cause. we can enlist

youth this In Cause the Kingdom God, It
and the half-answe- rs are
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Ten New Families
Welcomed This Week
Ten new families were welcomed

to Big Spring this week by Mrs
Jimmie Mason, city hostess,during
the week which closed Saturday.

Two families have moved here
R. M. Bain. were to with

were

Mor

at
cold

ther
At

of
nine on

to

on

to
Is

on

will

C.

find to

in

The

and

Funeral Home. They are the Joe
G Bunch and theR. E. Anderson
families and they reside at 610

Scurry.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunch come to Big

Spring from Corsicana.Bunch is a
mortician. They have one daugh-ter,Sylvl- a,

10.

The Andersons are from Wichita
Falls and have two children. Sue,
8, and Charles,0. Anderson is the
manager and embalmer for Eber-ley'-s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arcand, Clau-dett- e

and Maurice, reside at 1305

Wood. They come to Big Spring
from Durham, Conn, to join other
membersof the family, who moved
to Big Spring after becoming ac-
quainted with the city as a result
of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy M. Harrell,
Joyce, 9, Judy. 5, and Janice, 3,
are making their Big Spring home
at 101 East 20th. They are from

Fireman Auxiliary
Meets In Fields Home
On Friday Afternoon

Mrs. R. R. Fields, 304 East 4th,
was hostess andMrs. H. A. Moore,
the birthday honoree,when the City
Fireman Auxiliary met Friday aft
ernoon. Sewing was the

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. R. T. Hale on February 25,

Those present: Mrs. R. T. Hale,
Mrs. H. W. Clawson, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker,Mrs. Fred Winn, Mrs. H.
A. Moore, Mrs. S. E. Smith,
Mrs. Riley Knightstep, Mrs. A. LJ
Harrison, Mrs. EdisonTaylor, Mrs.
A. D. Meador, Mrs. R.' R. Fields,
Mrs. JeffJenkinsanda guestMrs.
O. H. Ate of Junction.
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Youth Observe Week
down only answer will answer. God's answer Is the King-

dom of God. We appeal to the youth of this generation to
In the Cause of Causes The Kingdom of God."

Big Spring High School has several units of National organiza-
tions which promote something of the Idea of Youth Week. Tri-Hi-- Y

and HI-- Y units work to make a reality their motto: "To create,
maintain andextend throughout the school and community, higher
standardsof Christian living."

Another worthwhile is called Allied Youth, a teen-ag-e or-

ganization designed"to help young people learn the facts about
alcohol and face the pressure of drinking."

Also, playing an important role at the Is a governing
body known as the studentcouncil. This group teaches thestudents

principles by giving them an opportunity to speak for
themselvesin student government.

Corpus Christ!. Harrell is opening
an office for the SouthernNational
Life InsuranceCompany. His moth-

er, Mrs. A. W. Harrell, makes her
home with the Harrells.

From Seagraves,Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Jordan, Orville, 13, and Bar-
bara, 10, are residing at 1308 Wood.
Jordan is the maintenancesuper
visor for the Allied Acidizers Com
pany.

From Mineral Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Wilcoxon and An-

dre, 4, are residing at 404 Virginia.
Wilcoxon is a geophyslcistfor the
Standard Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Ses-sl- er

and Ronnie, 4, and Patricia
Ann, 1, come to Big Spring from
Mexia and are making their new
home at 1409 Scurry. Sessler is
with the State Liqubr Control

Mr. and Mrs. Emitt Daniels,
Arlene, 11, Pauline, 8, Emitt Leon,
5, and James Dudley, 2, come to
Big Spring and Texas from Las
Cruces, N. M. Daniels is with the
Adams Paint as a district
salesman.

Also from out of state, are Mr.
and Mrs. Ennis Chran and Kathryn
Lee. 19 months. TheChransreside
at 505 Bel and are from Sayre,
Okla. Chran is a territory sales-
man for the Webb Davis Produce,
company.

Mrs. C. T. Morris and four
sons, Claud, Jr. and James, 14,
Donald and Ronald, 11, come to
"our town" from Graham. They
have established residence at 106
Madison. Claud Is employed by ihe
Radford Grocery Company and;
Jamesby the State Theatre.

Children of
Ljlt Sxxtn

Bride of Fortune
T. Kibi

Pony.WagonTown
Bea'KIker
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Jo Nell Neel

Named Birthday

Party Honoree
Jo Nell Neel wasentertainedwith

a surprise birthday party given on

her seventeenthbirthday Friday in
the home of Mary Felts, who was
assisted In the hostess duties by
Norma Rose.

Gameswere played.
Refreshmentswere servedto the

following: Patsy Young, Charlotte
Williams, Quepha Preston, Betty
Jo Bailey, Gala Moisler, Dorothy

Christian, Jean Mrs.
JamesFelts, Mrs. W. B. Neel, the
honoree and the hostesses.

Mrs. Bobby Pope

Is Named Bridal

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Bobby Pope, the former

Sybil Weatherman,was honored at
a bridal shower given in the home
of Mrs. Charles Bruton, 501 Al-for- d,

Friday night. Other hostesses
were Mrs. Delbert Simpson and
Dortba Weatherman.

The Valentine theme was used.

3
Refreshments were served to
e following: Mrs. E. L. Weather--

rd, Mrs. C. E. Harris, Mrs. Bue--
lah Morrison, Mrs. Grady
Cora Mauldln, Patsy Burrus, Elva
Thames,Ima Dell Hayworth, Bon-
nie Gill and Doris Guest,

New Designsin Congress Cards

Strangers

Hirarti

Stratton,

Harland,

Photographic1949
' Msraxia "Photo MO

The Secret of Inward Peace
Herbert Ofr

Acres of Diamonds
SuitD H. Conwca SM

Youth Program Given

At Club Meet Friday
In observanceof National Youth

Week, members of th Modern

Woman's Forum met in the home
of Mrs. G. W. Chowns Friday after-noo-n

for a program entitled "Con-

servation of Youth."
After the roll call was answered

with the naming of youth projects,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler discussed the
topic, "The Value of Recreation."
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, who prasld
d during the business sessionin

the absenceof the president, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, who is out of town,
chose as her subject, "Character
Education," Mrs. Lamun also gave
a report on the magazine,"Feder-
ation Counsellor."

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mrs. Cecil Collings,

SPECIAL
YEAR AROUND COATS

Sizes

VELVET COATS
With LaceTrim,
Regularly$15.95
Reducedto Only. . .

CORDUROY COATS
PastelShades,
Fully Lined,
Regularly$14.50
Now Only

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira Drive
Mrs. Howard Keith, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. 1L. AL- - Rowe, Mrs,
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. A. B. Wad,
Mrs. R. L. Warren and thehosteM,

fll Jack M. 1 I

to 3

Haynes Xv I
V Ifir I

III 1005 Wood I

II Phono 1477 1

1

it

7.50
10

t The New Hallmark Valentines
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GARDENERS

'it Your Bare Root and
Base Shrub Planted

. NOW
Fruit Trees Quince

' Golden Bell Lilac
Brldat Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. en If

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In AD

,Courta
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

- SUITE 215-15--

PHONE 501

Wlw'xr

Daytime Dignity
Let us give you a hairdo that
will accentuateyour poise and
grooming . . . simple, dignified,
amazingly wearable,yet magic-all- y

easy to vary or transform.

pi
YOUTH

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON, Mgr.

Dougless Hotel Phone 252

OVER ONE LOW BURNER!

USE

zaits
easy"

cl)Iti

1 Btgfprhg (Tmi) Herald, tnnday,Jan.90, 1M

Forsan Service Club Picks

C. C. Wilson For President
TOMAN. JAb. X. Sfl C. C.

Wilson was electedpresidentat the
meeting el the local Service Club

in the high school building Thurs-

day evening.
Other officers.namedincluded M.

M. Hines, vice-preside-nt; JWayne

Anderson! vUitin fa C V W"h tara--
treasurer John B.
reporter. ,

Plans were completed for the
club sponsorshipof am invitational
basketball tournament in the near
future.

Those attendingwere one guest,
Warren Elliott and John B. Ander
son, E. M. Bailey, D. UL Bardwell,
J. M. Craig, Bill Conger, W. B.
Dunn, XL M. Fairchild, Lewis Hue--

vel, B. A. Parmer,J. D. Gilmore,
R. H. Godwin, O. G. Ham, G. B.
Hale, Ted Henry, JoeT. Holladay,
Joe B. Hoard, Sr., Jeff Ingush, J.
D. Leonard, G. L. Monroney,
ter Gressett, C. C. Wilson, Jack
Wise, Frank Thelme, C. V. Wash
S. C. Cowley and W. E. Heideman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. of
Big Spring, former .residents of
Forsan. were honored with a 42
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Lewis HueveL

Mrs. Sam Rust won high score
and Mrs. R. H. Godwin won low.

The couple were present
ed with a sterling carvingset as
a farewell gestureas they are mov

to Phoenix,Ariz, to make their
nome.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and Mrs
R. H. Godwin. Mr. and Mrs. .C.
V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Don New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonand Mr.
and Mrs. Huevel.

Mrs. Jack Wise entertained the
membersof the CasualBridge club
in her home Tuesday evening.

High score was won by Mrs. G.
B. McNallen and low score by
Mrs. M. M. Hines. Mrs. Bob Hon-eycu- tt

won the floating prize.
Others,attendingincluded Mrs. G.

F. Duncan,Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs.
W. 0. Scudday, Mrs. A. D. Bar-
ton and Mrs. Ray Freeborn.

Mrs. Scudday will act as next
hostess.

Teachers and officersof both the
Sundayschool and Training Union
departments of the First Baptist
church were entertained with a
supper and fellowship hour in the
church Tuesday evening.

E. N. Baker, superintendentof
the Sundayschool, presidedduring
the meeting.

Those attending the Rev.
and Mrs. A. L. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Living- -
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Johnson

honored

The West Bead k sew fuel and
food It cooks an entire mealoverone

low. No more need to watch three
The does your meal oa

one fuel bills. be at how
and youcan

meat arc k their "owa
cut to and

sore food
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ston, and Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mr", and Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs.
J. I. Mrs. B. Hale,
Harold Hicks and Delaad asd A.
L, Byrd, Jr.

X. P. Walker of is
tteand

Wal

ing

were

Mr.

as a. guest of Bobby wash. Both
boys attend Hardin Unl
versity in Abilene and are home
between

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mr. Dee It- -

bell of Midland In their home the
first of the week.

Week end guestsIn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. of
Odess were Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

and Beverly Jo.
Mrs. Jack Keith has returned to

her home in Odessa a
short visit here in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis HueveL

Mr. and Soules and
were visitors in Temple
where Soules received

medical
Mr. and Mrs. Keith of

Colorado City were guests in the
home of her Mrs. Bleese
Cathcart during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cate and
Mike of Vincent were" recent visi-

tors with his mother, Mrs. A. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee
and family have moved to Odessa
where they plan to make their
home.

Mrs. Leland Camp and
Cleo Mae of Welch, were recent
guestsin the T. R. Camphome.

Lester of Bay Town re
cently visited the C. L. West fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Laura and Bobby have moved to
Seminole on a transfer with Mag
nolia Oil

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alston re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Don
Alston in Hobbs, N. M.

College students home for the
week end Gyn and

Gilmore of Abilene and
JeanGressettand Wayne

of
Mace Jones and Jeff Pike were

businessvisitors in San Angelo

To Be Speaker
A. W. Dillon will be the

when the Big Spring High School
A observes Night" in

the school cafeteria Tuesday at
7:30 p. m. Other will
include a men's An execu
tive meetingwill be held at p. m.
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Cooker
saving marvel.

burner turned
burners. Cooker

cutting You'll
easily prepare whole-

some Foods slowly cooked
Bfttural juices. Shriakage minimum

eleaaentsreraised.

Chanslor,

Harlingia

Simmons

semesters.
Wilkinson

entertained and'Mrs.

Cardwell

Breithaupt

following

Mrs.'Johnny
Douglass
recently,

attention.
Douglass

mother,

Livingston.
Blankinshlp

daughter,

Calloway

Roberts,

Company.

include, Oglesby
Doylene
Dorothy
Monroney Canyon.

speaker

"Father's

entertainment
quartet
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StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, Jan. . (SpD Mrs.

A. W. "Keisliag visited her son,
Tate, at John Tarletoa Coll.e ge,
StepbeavOIe, Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Virgil HoUey be-

came the parents ef a son, San-

dal Erwia, in the local hoxpitalVe-ceatl- y.

A daughter, Carol Ann was bora
to Mr. aad Mrs. W. V. WUsoh of
Big Spring in. the' local hospital

Bonnie Treadway and Ruth Bart--

Iett of Big Spring have Joined the
hospital staff here.

Mrs. Leroy Fincher ofBig Spring
underwent surgery in the Stanton
Memorial hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
Mrs. Cecil Shockley of Knott were
businessvisitors here Friday.

Mr: and Mrs. L. C. Stovall have,
received word from the" Navy De-
partment that their son'sbody will
be returned home approximately
Feb--1.

Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffery, 16-1- 0

Owen, have as their gueststhis
weekend, Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Gal-lige- r,

and daughter, Patsy, of Bak-ersfiel- d.

Calif., and Mr. and Mrs
Ralph( Thomas of Lubbock. The
Galligers and Thomas' will cele-
brate their wedding anniversaries
here Sunday. Mrs. Galliger and
Mrs. Thomasare daughtersof Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffery.

"h .'
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COSDEN CHATTER

For more than twenty-fiv- e years
the name FRIGIDAIRE has
meant, "America's Favorite
Refrigerator."Today it means

more ... it means full,
complete line of Frigidaire ap-

pliances for your kitchen and

212 E.

Company Group

Makes.Showing

On Poll Taxes
fy Personnel Department

Douglas Ormewas to leave today
to attend business conferences, in
Dallas,.Tulsa .and Chicago. He
scheduledto return Big Spring
Saturday afternoon.

Cecil Bowles, 'auditor for Atwell,
Vogle and Sterling Company spent
Wednesday in our office.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Banghart of
Washington, m., are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boxie Dob-

bins.
Betty Berry, daughter of Anna

Mae Berry, and who student
at T.C.U. spendingthe weekend
in Big Springwith her mother.

Leroy Wright's son, Wesley, en-

tered thehospital Tuesday.
Pedro Diaz spent one day in the

hospital last week..
W W. Lay returned to work this

week after recovering from minor
surgery.

much

Neel Barnaby returned to work
Tuesdayafter recovering from his
recent Illness.

Mrs. Bill Jackson entered the
hospital Tuesday.

Visitors in the office this week
included, T. E. Mitchell, Cosden
Jobber of Plainview; Tommy
Hayes,Cosden Jobber of Big Lake;
John H. Kelsey of Midland; Mr.
Springer, Monroe Calculating Ma

BBMR?.3&?1 pKeK

bB

chine CorapByof XI Paso; R.
McNeil, Panther City Office Supply
Company of Midland.

Noticeshave beensent all sur
rounding West Texas cities

the sixth annual bowling
sweepstakessponsoredby Cosden.

Dates for the event are February
19th and 20th, 26th and 27th.

B. F. Freeman, county tax asse-

ssor-collector, was our office
Friday afternoon for the purpose

collecting poll tax from cosden
employees.Approximately em
ployees paid their poll tax here.

R. L. Tollett spent Friday
Houston handling company busi-
nessand attendingspecial meeting

Texas Motor Fuel Tax Com
mittee.

to-mofa-z. a

laundry. And built mto each
one are the high quality mate-

rials, the skillful engineering,
thedependabilityanddurability
that have made Frigidaire fa-

mous.Whateveryour needs. . .

seeFrigidaire first!
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Lions

GARDEN CITY, Jan.29. (Spl-l-
The Rev. R. GageLloyd, pastorof
the Presbyterian church and presi
dent .of the Big Spring Lions
served as guest speaker at the
local Lions club meeting Thursday
evening.

Guestsfrom Big Spring included
Avery Faulkner. Dalton Mitchell
and the guest speaker. Members
attending were Jay Booth, W. E.
Chaney, Fern, Cox, Rev. Archer
Durrani, H. M. Fitzhught K. L.

Qfflespte, K. A. Kayaec,Ds
ton, Neil Hooeycatt, RosaM Hew
ett, H. L. LovelL the Her. A. T.
Mason. Howard McDamkl, D. W.
Parker, C. G. Parses,J.L. Parker,
Lester Ratllff, K. W. Speacer,Wa-
lter Teele, 'Joy WOkersea.J. M.
Cook, G. X. Carr aad Ira Lee

Mrs. J. G. Carter, 78, fell and
broke her hip while desks: sobw
cattle but of the let at heme
Tuesday afternoon.

She Is reported doing as well as
could be expected la the Maloae
Hogan hospital in Big Spriag.

JanetHlghtower of Texas Tech,
Lubbock is visiting ia the agem el
her parents.

TAX

LOOK! M UrnFRI6IDAIRE
K&hjta todLamdnuAppfeiMfiMt

goodtamA
4u&ntattvt! j, I f Uectrie Range - x' ( "i

JKl 1 Electric WoNr Heaters ". p&y
2M'''. Home Freezers f-- PL

$ Automatic Washer &
'g'i Electric Ironer i:wJ

VrJ&m Electric Clothes Dryer v ""''

tm Kitchen Sinks njk

3 De FRIGIDAIRE Values
more of everythingyou want

ThesethreeDeLuxe Frigidaire productsaretypical exan. cs
of the values you get in anyFrigidaire appliance. Come in

seethem. See all the other Frigidaire appliances,too.
There'sa size and model andprice to your needs.
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, Lyntttt Sullivan tni htr eafftft
roommate,Jo Aim Howard of Lake
Charles,La., are week end guests
a the some or Lynelle s parents,
Mr. aad Airs. C. B. Sullivan.

Ardit McCaslin, of the University
of Texas, is a week end guest in
toe borne of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. McCaslin.

WASH...
FASTER...

CLEAHER...

easier:..
with

siiiiin!9W

Rfl
SETTHE WASHDAY BENEFITS OF- .-

EUctro-tbt-

Arfjuitabl Prtiiuri Wrlngtr Control

liggtr loodt in full capacity whit
pftiain tub

Wt Soalwifl Tub covtr

Fwaovt Thor dtptnebrtlty

YOUIt WANT A THOR

AUTOMAOIC OlADIRON, TOO I

So er Ono-Mni- Shirt Dcmontfro--

ffoa...M how th Olodlron makt
bardMt-to-)ro- pttctsoaty, how it foldi
to ttor In a cJtt, how litlU It coitt

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
804 Gregc
Phone449

IdUit

SHAW'S

Wedding Vows ExchangedSunday
In First Baptist Church Parlor

Wedding rite were scheduled to
be solemnized at 9 a.m. this morn-

ing for Miss Carolyn Cantrell,
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Tom
CantreH and Paul E. Kasch, son
of Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. Kasch, in
the parlor of the First Baptist
church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, Tead
the single ring, informal service
as the couple pledged their vows
before an altar scene of white
calla lilies and graduated cathe
dral tapers. White satin streamers
and large sab'n bows united the
two floral arrangements in form
ing an all white background.

Mrs. C. W. Norman played Mc-
Dowell's, "To a Wild Rose," prior
to the ceremony and "O Perfect
Love" during the ceremony. She
played the traditional wedding
marches "Lohengrin's Wedding
March" as the processional and
"Mendelsohn's Wedding March"
as the recessional.

The bride was attired in a tan-
gerine tailored suit with black ac
cessories.She earneda white Bi-
ble, topped with an arrangement
of white gardenias. She wore a
coronet shapedblack fell hat with
gold trim as her headdress. In
carrying out the traditional .some-
thing old and somethingborrowcd,
the bride chose a handkerchiefap-
proximately 100 years old, belong,
ing to Mrs. Walter Douelass: for
somethingnew, she wore her wed
ding suit and for something blue,
she wore a blue garter. She wore
a penny in her shoe for luck.

Airs. L. N. Gray, Jr., serwed as
the matron of honor. She was at-
tired in a grey tailored .suit with
black accessoriesand a gardenia
corsage.

JaneBrookshier lighted the can-
dles. Miss Brookshier wore a tail-
ored suit with black accessories
and a gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Cantrell, mother of the
bride, wore a moss green tailored
suit, with black accessoriesand a
gardenia corsage. Mrs. Kasch.
mother of the bridegroom"was at-
tired in a blue crepe dress, gar-
denia corsage and brown acces-
sories.

A. F. Kasch of Lubbock, brother
of the bridegroom,was best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the
nome

T.tlhbock.
Members of the reception line

included the and bridegroom,
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Cantrell, the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. and Kasch, the
maternal grandmother, Mrs. L. N.
Gary, Sr., and the party.

Those in the house party were
Mrs. Pat Blalack. who cut the'
tiered wedding cake; Mrs. L. N.
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MRS. PAUL

Gary, Jr., who attended the
fee and Jane
who presidedat the guest register.

The lace-lai-d refreshment
was centered with a white floral

by the silver
coifee service at one end and, the
white wedding cake, toppedwith a
miniature bride and at
the other end. Table appointments
were of crystal and silver.

Out of town guestsAttending the
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. G,

O. Walker of Lubbock, Mrs. G. O
oi tne brides Barents. 400 wiirr sr nf swpptwnter. Mr

Goliad. LnH ATr A P Knerh of

bride
Mrs,

Mrs. bride's

bridal

service

table

flanked

LaVerne Hampton of Midland and
John Bill Gary of A&M, College
Station.

Other guestsattending were Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Blalack, and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Gary, Jr., and
daughters, and Mrs. L. N. Gary,
Sr.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring High School and attended

s
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Brookshier,

centerpiece,

bridegroom

Heres a valentine with your heart in it!

Any one-o- f these charming 14-k- t.

mountings...setwith a superb

diamond ... just 29.95!

Tfcxas
. Grtattst JtwtUts

E. KASCH

rd County Junior college. She
has beenemployed for the past
year at the State National Bank.

The bridegroom graduated from
Big Spring high school and from

SouthernMethodist University. He

served as a lieutenant in Radar
unit with the Army Air Corp dur-

ing the recent war.
Following a wedding trip to Mon-

terrey, Mexico, the couple will be
at home at 107 Gregg, Big Spring,
where the bridegroom is associat-
ed with the A. P. Kasch and Sons
Mechanical Contracting company.

CompletesTraining
Word has beenreceived here by

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McMillan, 402

Lancaster, that their son. Rov Lee.
has completedboot training in Sanj

Diego, Calif, and has beenassigned
to a carrier in Norfolk, Va., and
wil sail to Havana, Cuba.

2"19 Main
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Royce JohnsonsHonored At Party
Given At RdsberryHome In Knott

KNOTT, Jan. 29. (Spl) Mr. "and

Mrs. RoyceJohnsonand family of
Cauble, former residents of Knott,
were honoredwith a farewell party
in the homeof Mrs. Don Rasberry
Thursday,evening.

Airs, ira Dement served as co--
hostess

The Johnsonsare moving to Tur-loc- k,

Calif, where they plan to
make their-hom- e in the future.

Music and tables of 42 provided
the entertainment

Attending were Mr- - and Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Daniels,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burks
and family, Newell and Truman
Tate, Billy and Cecil Murphy,
Wayne Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
RoyceJohnsonandfamily. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Dement and family and"
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
family.

Members of the Ladies' Sewing
class of the Church of Christ
worked on their project of clothing
for the needy personsoverseasat
the covered dish luncheon and
meeting in the home of Mrs. Don
Rasberry Thursday.

Attending were Mrs. Clyde Ross,
Mrs. M. A. Cockrell and Mrs. J.
S. Walker.

Mrs. Walker will entertain the
next meeting, Thursday, Feb. 3.

Eight membersattendedthe'loc-
al Rebekah lodge meeting in the
IOOF hall Thursday evening. They
were Enna Coker, Minnie Unger..
Pearl Jones, Gertie Hill, Vera
Gross, J. T. Gross, C. O. Jones
and P. P. Coker.

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe Teet-
ers and family and H. R. Caffey
attended the Baptist Workers con
ference at the Baptist church in
Stanton Thursday.

Recent guests in the home of
ivir., ana Airs. Jim i'araue were
his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Marshall and family of Lubbock.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Q. Shorteswere Mr. and Mrs.;
Earl. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Shortes and Leon Riddle all of
Knott and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Dunaganand Janetof Big Spring.

Billy and Cecil Murphy of Big
Spring visited in the Don Rasber-
ry home Friday night and attend-
ed the ball game at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tate and son
visited their father In the hospital
in Colorado City during the week.

W. A. Burchell hasreturnedhome
from Glenrose where he received
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medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and

family were Sundaydinner guests

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Walker.

The Rev. E. G. Newcomer has
purchasedthe O. B. Peugh farm
and his son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Newcomer of Welsh have moved
there to make their home. j

Mrs. W. X:. Taylor of Westbrook
visited Sunday with her mother.'
Mrs. Hershel Smith, and Mr
Smith.

Sundaydinner guests in the Ira
Dement home were Jerrie Lynn
Walker and Wilda Rasberry.

Wedding
Announced

Announcementhas been made!
here concerning the early Janu'
ary marriage of Helen Montgom-

ery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs '

George Montgomery, 809 Johnson,
and Donald Wallace Vandlver of
Taylor. Double ring vows were ex--

changed in the First Baptist!
Church at Dallas.

The bride chose ,a yellow cordu
roy suit with a deepmaroon carna
tion corsage and brown accessor-
ies.

Pat Bullock of Lockhart served
as maid of honor and Charlie
Grandstaff of Garland as best
man.

Deding music included "Be-
cause" and "Claire de Lune."

The bride is a 1948 graduate of
Big Spring High School and is en-

rolled at Austin College, Sherman.
Mr Vandlver served In the Navy

for two years and is working to
ward a degreein businessadmin-
istration from Austin College.

The Vandivers will make their
home in Sherman unlil the groom
receives his degree.

Supper Scheduled
Next Sunday at 6:30 p. m.. Mrs.

Dee Davis, chairman, Mrs. George
Odom, Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs. Joe
Burrell and Mrs. Zollie Boykin will
be hostessesto the Ladles Golf
Association for one of a series of
Sunday night suppers. The affair
will be held at the country club.

Jefl
- ce.

Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,Jam30, lWi

ExpectedHome
Elmo Knlghtstep Is expected days visiting McPhaiTi

" Mrs.
iif, a wire ncau ucuuuik acuuui
for store managers at the Fire-
stone and Rubber Company

Akron, Ohio. '

1oj
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ELROD
"Out Of The High Rent District"

Mr. and James F.
iPhail are in Spriag far a fnr

to Mrs. r
JSSL-S-? Sents.Mr. and A

Tire
Plan in

Mrs.
Big

Mr. McPhail hasrecently received
his degreeIn civil from
A and M College.
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You hold beauty in both handswhen you utt

ElizabethArden's famous Hand lotion:

fragrant, velva-sof- t, this wonderful lotion

mergeshandswith magic

that keeps them smooth'at suede.

Ard.na Hand lotion, 1.00, 175

prttl plus (SIM

EESP

McCaslttd.

engineering

M

Full size or twin .bed $4
Four-draw-er chest,. $68

(twin-che-st size)

Bench $.15
End chest $48

(commode stand)
Chest, 6-dra- $84
Double dresser $99
Mirror $36

(30" X 48")

Vanity, complete $114
Night stand $24
Side chair $19
Book case,grill doors $54
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Municipal Use Has Valid- - Claim.

To PreferentialWater Rights
Legislation soon will be introduced at

Austin controlling the conveying of rights
on water distribution. There has been
widespread pressure from several points
concerning this matter.

The core of the problem has to do
with priorities on distribution of rights
ih water, particularly surface water.
There is a divergence of opinion whether
appropriation should place municipal,
agricultural or hydro-electri-c uses at the
top.

The West TexasChamberof Commerce
is spearheadingthe drive for preferential
rights for municipal use. Other groups
are pressing for similar favored treat-
ments for thclr purposes.

Each possessesvalid claims. Each is
important

In an area where supplies are limited

The More, They Criticize Our
Nation, The Better We Like It.

By FRANK GRIMES

Herald Special Writer
Some Americans take a masochisticde-

light in hearing their country abused.Usu-

ally they are people of wealth and some

pretensionsto culture, 'and they go in for
anything or anybody who will downgrade

4 America, or find fault with American
and people.

We suppose we must be uncultured, and
certainly we could never by any stretch
of the imagination be termed wealthy; for

'we resent gratuitous and unjustified criti-

cism of our country and its customsmore
than somewhat In fact we feel like sav-
ing to the detractor: "Fie on you and
your snobbish commentary! Bad cess to
you, and may your tribe decrease. If
you don't like our country"and our habits,
you shoulda stood home."

These sour thoughts were engendered
by reading some recent remarks passed
on America by the British novelist Evelyn
Waugh,wbo returned to Britain not long
ago after "seeing" America from the van-

tage point of Hollywood, which is equiva-

lent to familiarizing oneself with the Rocky
Mountains by contemplatingan anthill.

Waugh was quoted In the public prints
as saying, "It is almost Impossible for a
man to live the ood life in America.'
If the gent had said Hollywood, we might
agree: but America, no

He complalircd that Americans keep
their rooms at a hot 75 degrees (as

from the English frigidity;)
Furthermore. Americans nail down their
windows, chfw colored bubble gum. and
keep their radios going all day. To cap
it all. they talk too much.

Brother Waugh. ojt course, doesn't talk
too much. Not much.

Hard on the heels of thesecritical com-
ments on America. Novelist Waugh an-

nounced that he had pulled his courage
together, ordered his nerves to behave,

Notebook Hoi Bove

Alabama
By Antics

Folk

Of
MONTGOMERY. ALA . UV-- A BOISTER-

OUS, gusty giant of the eartn.has set this

cradle of the Confederacyrocking.

Two years after they put him into the
rgovernor'schair on a tidal wave of votes,
Alabama folks stilt don't know what to
make of Big Jim Folsom.

Some think he is a dangerous dem-
agogue. Some dismiss him as an over-
grown county clown on a political spree,
whose antics Jolt the fame of fair Ala-

bama. Others regard him as a kind of
20th century Andy Jackson, raised up by
the people to save them from the "Got
Rocks" the financial masters.

As of now. Big Jim perhaps doesn't
quite fit any of these pigeon-hole-s, But
any comparisonwith Andrew Jaoksonflat-
ters him tremendously.The
265-poun-d governor is the most laughed
at talked aboutman In the south today.

"WHAT'D YOU THINK OF HIM?" PEO-pl- e

here ask when you say you've met
him. And they laugh as. they ask that is,
the educatedpeople,do. What they mean
Is:

"Isn't he about the crudest thing you
ever saw In a governor's chair?"

Well, he probably is. He knows he Isn't
going to hold the common man's vote
down here by developing a Harvard ac-

cent
Even those who have a strong distaste

for Folsom find it hard to dislike him per--

An AP Newsfeature
HAVE BEEN STIR-re- d

on both sidesof the Atlantic by Presi-
dent Truman's project of raising -- living
standardsin backward countries and so

political
The enthusiasmwith which Britain has

seized on the idea bespeakssuccess.Al-

ready the vast British of Africa and
Asia have been offeredfor this historic
experimentOther nationsmayJe expect-
ed to join.

Meantime in Washington no time is be-

ing lost in devising means to implement
the proposal.The chief executivehas ask-
ed Secretaryof StateAcheson to work out ,
preliminary plans.

SO THE IDEA HAS HAD AN AUSPICIO-

US launching. Indeed, there is some fear
K has been too in that it may
Bcourag exaggerated hopes.
Her it be repeatedthat Mr. Tru-

man'sproject attracting the
investment of very greatreservoirsof pri--.

rate.upHal -- which are said to be avail-We.-- Jt
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and difficult to produce
are conscious-- of the- - need for

municipal water supplies.This is accent
uated 'by tremendousgains.la population

and substantial progress in
Moreover, in this immediate section,

commercial irrigation of crops is not apt
ever to be a major factor becauseof the
character of suppliesand of
the general limits of acceptable water-
shed. Nor is there any immediate pros-

pect of hydro-electr- ic projects in this
vicinity.

All ,of this adds to the advisability of
securing Jhe doctrine of pre-emine-nt

r
rights to municipal uses. Our urban cen--
ters must haveadequatewater to continue
growth and to becomeincreasinglybetter
markets for the products of the region.

and was going through sitting up exer-

cises preliminary to a return engagement
in the U. S of A. You guessedit: he's
coming back for a lecture tour at $550

per lecture, presumably to tell us Ameri-

cans some more things hi considersgood
for our souls.

There is at least one thing in America
the love of which Evelyn Waugh shares
with all forc'smers-- the U S. dollar. A

man can put up with a lot for $550 per
lecture.

fe supply the touring
gentry with plenty of proof that we love
to be belittled: for te sublet. "What I

Don't Like About the United States" has
always been sure-flr-e lecture bait

No man of modern times has done
moresneeringat America than old George
Bernard Shaw, ard the fellow is prac-

tically worshiped in this country.
Before his time it was Ciiarles D'rk-en- s,

who rose from verv humble bepm-nin-gs

Indeed to become the most notable
snob of the 19th century. What he said
about America and American ru'"', -- n

gentleman would say about anybody but
a personalenemy.

That didn't hurt Dickens any He be-

came a popular h"rn 'n this country, and
Americans by the millions knelt to his
superior wisdom and nrcnlcacitv.

But how we do love to be crit'eized by
foreigners, if only they pour it on enough!
If they are strident in their fault-findin- g,

and can manage a lordly air, and claim
to be relatedto the peerage,even if undr
bar-sinist- er auspices, we are d"1,oV,tod.

Our enthusiasmknows no bounds ft the
critic gives us one barrel in a serips of
books, and hacks it up with the second
barrel loaded with lectures.

We send susoected Nazi nianlsts and
songbirdspacking, but if our friends criti-
cize us, we lavish wealth and attention
upon them Maybe they know us better
than we know ourselves.

Puzzled
Governor

tonally He is as hearty, friendly, and
winning as an overgrown puppy But he's
a pretty wise old dog politically. He has
the gift of stirring up
the people He won office by going around
the countrysidewith a cornshuckmop and
a pail of suds promising to clean up "the-schemin-

mills in the state capitoi." He
financed his campaign by passing the
suds bucket for half dollars andhe got
them. He also got more votes than any
governor in Alabama's history.

BIG JIM HAS AVOIDED ONE TACTIC
sometimes employed by southern dem-
agogues the setting of race against
race, white man against black.

His program calls for lifting the state's
"mail box roads" out of the mud and
equal educational for Ne-

groes and white persons.
Being governor hasn't gone to his head

in .the least He is too smart for that.
"When my term's over," said Big Jim,

"I'll go right back to my own little
I never made more in my life

than I do now $6,000. And 111 Just be
satisfied to go back and make an ordi-
nary living again."

A lot of politicians and businessleaders
wish he would. But they know that big
Jim is likely to be a power in politics for
a long time to come.

"The people want security," said Jim.
"But first, and above all, the people want
to do what's right"

He doesn't feel the "Got Rocks" do.

Affairs Of The World. DeWitt MacKenzie

World-Wid-e Enthusiasm
For 'Bold New Program!

IMAGINATIONS

promoting improvements.

areas

auspicious

should
contemplates

economically,

industrializa-
tion.

underground

Unfortunately,

demagogue's

opportunities

brought Into use if foreign nations create
conditions under which the investors can
employ their money "fairly." '

The main job at the outset will be one
of surveying prospectsin various parts of
the world. Fortunately there already is a
large amount of information available.

THE INDIAN PENINSULA, HOUSING-th-e

big dominions of India and Pakistan,
is an area which is in pressingneedof
development The majority of its popula-
tion of some 400 million is heavily under-
privileged, through circumstances which
the governments eannot remedy without
outside assistance.

So the story goes around'the globe. As
previously remarked, the first step is ts
make an exact survey of possibilities. Al-

readyavailablewill be the information and
plans developed by the British ki their
empire.

A highly Important corollary to this idea
of enlisting private capital Is that foreign
nations hereafter mayj need ,a special
"open sesame" to extract teens from the
V. S. truMtrj;

"ITS THE SAME THING WITHO UT MECHANICAL PROBLEMS" Around The Kim - The Herald Staff '
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Forthright
Secretary of Charlie
Brannan warned a closed-doo-r

Senatesessionthis week that the
may have to buy up

800 mill' on bus-e- ls of grain this
coming year.
Reporting to a private session

of the Senate Com-

mittee. Brannan explained that
farmers are grain
and cotton, that prices may go
into a tailspin. In this case the

will have to take
the crops off the farmers' hands.
The money to do this, Brannen
cautioned, is limited.

"Next year," he declared, "it
is entirely possible we .will have
all of our working fundi com-
mitted."

Though the Secretary of Agri-
culture could use more funds to
protect support prices, it isn't
likely that Congress will add ' to
the now avai-able-

.

This means the will
probably be forced to lower sup-
port prices.

Sen. Milton Young, North Da-

kota asked whether
Brannan favored support prices
kept as high as 100 per cent of
parity, such as demandedby the
Farmers Union.

"It Is replied the
Secretary of "but
looking at the other aspects of

the program, I
don't believe it is at all possi-
ble."

He pointed out that the
not only

couldn't stretch its money that
far, but that 100 per cent of pari-
ty would encourage even more

Result would be an
of sup-

ported by the governmentand a
scarcity of commodities not un-
der theprice support program.

In the end, it would be the
housewives who would pay the
bill, cautioned theSecretary of

Abundant commodi-
ties would cost more becauseof
the high prices paid by the gov-

ernment tofarmers, while scarce
goods would also cost more be-
cause there wouldn't be enough
to go around.

"The American people," Bran-
nan shook his head "will not
stand forextreme costs."

Senators were amazed end
amused when Chairman Elmer
Thomasof Oklahoma,the specu-
lating senator, put forward an
Idea for curbing
The man who was once up to his
neck in the market
urged laying aside tremendius
stocks cf cotton and grain n or-

der to lis:curage By
taking large bulks out of
tion, Thomas argued, the specu-
lators would have less to work
with.

One senator bit his tongue to
keep from smiling. For it was
the very same Thomas who de-

livered speecheson the Senate
floor blasting the.OPA for trying
to restrict together
with other speechesbound to in-

fluence the market
following which his friends cash-
ed in. When colleagues started

Thomas, he scared
off Sen. Homer

of Michigan with a. let-
ter to expose some
of Ferguson's activities.

NOTE Maybe the reason
Thomas has changed his tune,
now favors purchase
of Warehouses and grain, eleva-
tors, is that his
friend. Djke Cullura, has been'
urging ibis.
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Secretary Brannan Anticipates
.Grain Surplus in U. S. This Year
WASHINGTON

Agriculture1

government

Agriculture

overplanting

government

$4,750,000,000
government

Republican,

desirable,"
Agriculture,

price-suppo-rt

Agri-
culture Department

overplanting.
oversupply commodities

Agriculture..

speculation.

commodity

rpeculation.

speculation,

commodity

investigating
super-snoop-er

Ferguson
threatening

government

speculating

tion limiting the storage space
which the governmentcan lease,
but he did not want the govern-

ment to go into the business of
buying or constructing elevators
and warehouses.' The Agriculture
Department would rather help
farm co-o- build storage, he
said.

The Secretary of Agriculture
alto dropped this significant hint
to the closed- door senatorial
meeting:

Th's year's crop will not be
used as a basis for figuring fu-

ture acreage allotments under
crop controls.

Many farmers are planting
heavily in order to increasetheir
acreage allotments, Brannan ex-

plained, just in case crop co-
ntrols are ordered But. expended

production won't do them any
good, because this year s 'crop
won't be taken as the yardstick.

Florida's Sen Spessard Hol-

land raised thequestion of price
supports for tree crops such as
Florida's citrus fruits, tung oil
and pecans. He cited a letter
from Ralph Trigg, head of Pro-
duction and Marketing, reporting
that the Agriculture Department
contemplated

'
no supports for

tree crops.
Brannan replied that these

commodities are indirectly sup-
ported by heavy governmentpur-
chases for school lunches and the
European Recovery Program.

Friends are kidding Bachelor
SpeakerSam Rayburn about how
he is going to spend his new
510,000 salary increase,with $10,-00-0

extra for expenses.-- -
"Whenever I go to dinner with

you--
, Sam." chided delightful

Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, "you
always have the food sent from
Perre's Ref'aurant across ihe
street to your apartment. And by

By

Roy Rogers Quit
Summer Rodeo Tours
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 28. fV-For

the first time in years, Roy
Rogerswon't be touring with his
rodeo in 1949.

"It's too hard work," the Cin-

cinnati wTangler told me on the
"Susanna Pass" set "It's fun
for the first two weelb, then it
gets to be a grind. Last year I
caught a cold and I never could
shake it."

Roy has four more pictures to
do this year for Republic, plus a fweekly air show. "I'm going to,
do some fishing the restof the
time," he said.

, r
Farley Grahger will do ".Earth

and High Heaven" after "Rose-ann-a
McCoy." That's the inter-

racial romanceislory originally
set or GregoryPeck.The script
has had threetop writers
Howard Koch, Elmer TUce and
John Patrick. It's reported that
the messagewill be minimized,
and the love story played up.

Humphrey Bogart thrives on
feuds. Rememberwhen he picked
a fight with San Francisco by
saying its women weren't such
smart nor its
ants so special? "It never hurt
the business of my pictures
there a bit" he says.

Florence Marly, Bogie's lead--
Secretary Brannan didn't think . ine lady in "Tokyo Joe", is get--

much of Sen, Thomas's sugge-s- ting known as the lady in grey,
" tion. HewantsCongress,to re-- She wears nothing else. "Grey

,mm iw f jmhH xectrie-- suits every eccasie sac x wu

the time it gets acrossthe street
and the snow is wiped off, it's
stone cold. With this new expense
account, I'm expecting you to
take me out to dinner."

Sam, however, is not expected
to changemuch. He wouldn't be
Sam Rayburn if he did.

A little-notice- d bill affecting
several million workers and sev-
eral thousandfactories has just
been Introduced by Sen. Cabot
Lodge, Massachusetts Republi-
can, It would require firms that
do businesswith the government
to hire their employes by the
year.

The company that has the se-

curities of a governmentcontract,
argues Lodge, should pass that
security on to its employes.

"The employe who receives
this assurancethen knows where
he stands," explains the senator
from Massachusetts. "He can
make commitments forthe edu-

cation of his children, for neces-
sary dental or medical work,
make paymentson his house and
for the other things which raise
his standard of living.

Speed Up Sound
HOUSTON, Jan. 29 V-- Sound

has been made to move at 31,000
miles an hour by scientists at

, Rice Institute the fastest sound
speedever produced.
These scientists are to make a

full report of their experiments
at theannual meeting of the
American Physical Society in
New York City.

The speed of sound in air is
approximately700 miles an hour.
To makesound move 31,000 miles
an hour, the Rice scientists pro-
duced a temperature of three
degreesabove absolutezero 457

degreesbelow zero Fahrenheit

Broadway JackO'Brien

To

dressers restaur

me- - psychologically," she
"Women should find the
that suits --them best and
to it." She added that French
women are noted for their mono-
tones in colors.
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One Hundred Million Autos,
. More Coining All The Time

Th current splurge of new automobile
showings brings to mind the" fact that
the U. S. automotive industry just a few
months ago was publicizing the produc-
tion of the car in this coun-
try, an achievementwhich brought con-
siderable fanfare, much of it merited.
'You don't have to be so old to' recall

when the public struggled with cranks,
with side curtains, with acetylenelamps,
with patching inner tubes,on the
side, and with pouring boiling water down
the old buggy's throat on cold mornings.

And so, the developmentof the automo-
bile has been an amazingly rapid thing.

A little brochure, put out by the car
makers recites that credit for the first
gasoline engine automobile in this coun-
try, goes to CharlesE. and J. Frank Dur-ye-a,

who brought forth a sputtering de-
vice In Springfield, Mass., in September,
1893. It had a onecylinder engine mount-
ed on a buggy chassis.The car is now
in the SmithsonianInstitution in Washing-
ton, D. C. ,

By 1896, one is told, production in the
U. S. had climbed to about 25 new cars
per year, and in three more years it had
jumned to 4,000.

A lot of people tried their hand at auto-maki-

who probably wish they hadn't.
You can get nostalgic in bringing back
fn mind such names as Moline Knight
Selden. Jewett, Kissel Kar. Jeffrey, Pope
Hartford, Meteor. Mitchell, Mort. Haynes,
Owen Magnet'c, Pathfinder. Star and Sax-

on. And even Jack Benny keeps going
with a Maxwell.

These names mentioned are no lonser
current, and it is a part of the American
story that good old competitive enterpdse
is what separated the weeds from the
flourishing flowers In their struggle for
the growing market, the boys loosed some
fancy advertising.

Nation Todav Jame Marlow

Argument Over
Wage Renews

WASHINGTON, tfl ONCE MORE THE
old battle opens up: Raising the mininium
wage from 40 cents to 75 centsan hour.

About $1.37 an hour is now the average
hourly wage paid in American manufac-
turing industries.

So the argument about raising the mini-

mum wage may seem a little remote to
people making more than 40 to 75 cents
an hour.

But it people, change and
1.500.000. and be it
for some time. Here's the backgroundon
it

In Congress passed the minimum
wage law. It said people working in --

certain

kinds of business should:
Get at least 25 cents an until 1939,

then 30 cents an hour till 1945, and 40
cents an hour after 1945.

SINCE THE LAW WASNT CHANGED
after 1938, that 40 cents an hour, reached
in 1945, is still the lowest wage that can
be people in certain kinds of busi-
nesses. kind?

Certain doing businessacrossstate
lines. For example: Lumber, tobacco,
leather, clothing, furniture, food products.

Congress was able to pass a law cover-
ing such businessesbecause the govern-
ment controls interstate commerce.

Such a law couldn't a local firm,
like a --corner candy store, did busi-
ness entirefy within a

(Unless there was a state minimum
wage law, such a firm pay its em-
ployes as little as it could get away with.

But Congress some businessesand
industries which did across state
lines were not under the federalminimum
wage law. For example: Farming, fish--

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsoo

.Few
True

Peace
Desire

ROME In this topsy-turv- y world,
peace offensives rarely indicate a desire
for peace. This is 'almost certainly the
case at the moment when the voices of
Palmiro Togliatti, Marcel Caciun and Hen-
ry Wallace have been raised in well-train- ed

chorus to plead for settlement of
the interminable squabbling between the
Soviet and non-Sovi- et world.

The place to look for an explanationot
this phenomenon is not in Moscow, where
any changeof a basicpolicy is Immensely
unlikely. The place to look, rather, is in
the following in Italy, France and the
United Statesof Togliatti, Cachln and Wal-

lace. In fact, the motive for the prop-
agandabarrage seems tobe the progres-
sive decline of Communist appeal to the
working masses in West, plus, per-

haps, the increasingly condition of
the satellitestates In EasternEurope. The
inwardnessof the situation is demonstrat-
ed by a series of curious facts about the
Communist party here in Italy.

Item 1: The attemptedassassinationof
Togliatti last spring briefly gave full con-

trol of the Italian party to the activists,
Secchiaand Longo. Secchia at once tried
to order an armed rising. He was frus-

trated by opposition within the Italian Po-
litburo, but the rising actually took place
perematurely in Genoa. Led by squadsof
their para-milita-ry organization, Genoese
Communistsbriefly occupied such classi-

cal key points as the city power station.
But when the police and carabinieri mere-
ly showed themselves the Communist
braves melted without a shot
fired.

Item 2: Even before the Italian eiec-'ttea-s.

Togliatti had ordered checksof im-

portant Communist unijs, which show
supposed bitter-ender- s only 20 per cent
relirble in caseof severe When Togli-

atti recovered kern fck weuai tki evi

Franklin had an ad which said "yo
want a motor car, not a white elephant'
Jewel boasted of a $400 model "if yoa
buy this car you buy $400 worth of car,
not of trouble." The four-cylind- er Water-
less Knox was, believe it or not positive
ly guaranteedfor one year. And theKaex
was an item that ran all the way from
900 bucks to three grand. x

Which is a reminder that afteraB. value
has been growing in automobiles, aa4

of us who bemoan the terrific cost
of cars today might have our pains eased
a little bit by reading what the motor-mak-ers

have to present in the way of
statistics, thus:

In 1925 the' 'engine was a 20 horsepower,
deal, today it Is 100. The weight, in 19G5,
with canvas top and wooden body was
1,500 pounds and today's all-ste- el models
are up to 3.200 pounds. The life of the
car back in 1925 was put at 50,000 miles,
today it's up to 100,000 and more. Prices
are some higher than In that time, but
actually the autoist today is paying about
what his pappy paid for those sputterers
at the start of the century.

productiondid the job. of course,
in bringing the cost of automotive trans-
portation down to where the was
not just an Item for the rich folks. Mass
production,plus some mighty bitter com-
petitive wars, plus ageresslvesalesman-
ship, plus advancementof technical sk'll
and .the natural American talent for en-

gineering.Pius custmer demandfor more
and more luxuries in his car. This de-

mand Is what has brought the automotive
Industry along the road, and is what brines
about thesenew models every year. Boy,
the new ones are alwivy knock-out- s, aren't
they? m. wonder if I could afford
to trade for a new one this year. BOB
WHTPKEY.

Minimum
Old Battle

tag, airlines, and placeslike depart
ment stores.

BY PASSING THE LAW, CQNGRESS
was trying to set up a floor under wages.

But Secretaryof Labor Tobln yesterday
pointed out living costs have risen
far beyond what Congress figured on
when, in 1938, it thought40 cents an hour

be a fair minimum wageafter 1945.
So Tobln, backedby President Truman

and labor unions, wants Congress to
still affects many about . the 1938 law boost the mini

vou'll readinz about munl wage.

1938

hour

paid
What

firms

cover
which

state.

could

said
trade

real

the
grave

,

away being

test

those

Mass

auto

retail

that

would

Tobin wants it raised to at least75 cents
an hour. He told congressmen75 cents an
hour now is worth about as much'as 40
cents when the law was passed in 1938.

The White House has been trying for
years to get the minimum wage raised.

Last year1 the Senatevoted to boost it
to 60 centsan hour. Bnt the law remained
unchanged,-- and there was no raise, for
the House did nothing about X.

ALTOGETHER ABOUT MILLION
workers are in Industries coveredby th
present law. But about 20,500,000 of Hhem

are making more than 75 cents an hour.
Labor unions and employes have argued

about raising the minimum pay.
Said employers: It would be inflationary

and result finally in higherwagesall along
the line.

Said unions: By keeping wages from
sinking below a certain level, purchasing
power is kept up.

Labor leaders also have argued for the
"floor" for wages to protect employers
who "want to pay a decent wage" from
businessrivals who may try for higher
profits by wage-cuttin-g to save 'costs.

The House Labor Committee is holding
hearings on all this sow, and will for
some time.

Offensives
For Peace

dence was laid before the Moscow author
ities, together with the result of Secchias
adventurism.Secchia was rebuked.Togli-atti-'s

gradualism was approved and his
full authority over the Italian party was
confirmed by Moscow.'

Item 3: This meant, however, that the
Italian Communists must carry on the
guerrilla warfare against the Marshall
plan, mainly in the form of endless big
and little political strikes, which is now
the tactic of "desperation of aB Western
European Communists. The Communist
chieftain of the party-dominate- d Italian
Confederation of Labor, dl Vlttorio, at once
protested.He argued that these meaning-
less ineffectual "revolutionary gymnas-
tics," as they are called here, menace
the party's vital hold on the labor meve-me-nt

and the working masses.
Ill - I. II - t
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Banquet
Is Held
First Methodist Primary

members honored their par

COMING EVENTS

ent with a Valentine banquetheld! win mt at u chorea tor

In fellowship ball Friday evening.I J0HJ qj. REBekah lodge win

The holiday motif was carried out',5 ue wow ua t 3 p. a.
T FORA win meat lor a pros--

ia the decorations which were. paeurt taembenhsp social tn t& homt
! of Vrs. 0ort Vineyard. lBtt Main.

aiade of red and white crfpe pa--. dktted codkcil or cmmca womes
wffl ecnrene tor the first . jaectlsc ofper. xiea ana wnite carnationsj the yer in the rmt cbrutun church

were iised in the floral at l o. m.
of the Church ofPlnrp Vlin-'LADIE- Sjnems. cams were carut wia met m u church t 3 p. jn.

tinfC T I SUB DEBS meet with Betty Lou Bewett,
Hostesseswere: Jeff Walt

er, Mrs. A. F.
Y. Clinkscale, Mrs,

Johnson, Mrs. C.
Choc

AJri. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. L. 'eastfourth baptist wus wdi meet
Webb and Mrs. C. R. Moad

Approximately 60 persons at
tended.

Smith,

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite are their
daughter, Dorothy Satterwhite and
her roommate. Carry Jo Cameron
of TCU, Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons has rt--j
turned from El Paso where she
was a guest in the home of her
son,.Mr. and Mrs. J. Simmons.;

Just Arrived They Exciting Colors

Sanforized Vat Dyed.
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TTRST BAPTIST WOUAK'S

raiox

BIBLE CLASS

Mrs, 1111 Rmmeli. at 630 P. m.
HIOB KEEL SLIPPER CLUB with

Dottnt Cass, 3400 Knnneu, t 130
p. m.

A.

H.

in circles tor Biwe iiuoy a j p. m.
BIO SPRING REBECAH LODGE meeU

ia the IOOP can at 730 p. m.
BAPTIST WMS w&I meet at

the church at 3 p. m.
WESLEY win

In the church parlor at 3:l p. m.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB meets tn

the home of Allen Wlftins. 1703
E. 17th, Thomas McAdams
as eoiostcss.

HIGH SCHOOL meets at the school
at 3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WM8 meeU at the
church for a study and business
session at 3 p. m,

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB meets
Charles Pruett, 1108 Sycamore at 730,
p. m.

Are NewAnd

and

o

vr

at&.-B- r I

rfth

tot

meU
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MISSIONARY

KORTHSIDE

METHODIST

and Umt

iforthe

pushing

jirirsMf

AUTHORIZED

IMlMrM

DEALER

WOMAITS ATOOLIART of St. Mary ple--
kbu uuiu tuj meet m id 'farunhouse-- at IS a. m. to prepare the bund-la- g

tor the cominf eonroeaUoa.Loncheon
will be serred.

HIGH SCHOOL A meets for an ezecu--
ure metonr at 7 p. m. and for a
Father'snight program at 730 p. m,
wflh Albert Dillon as speaker.

WEDKE8BAT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wOl practlc

at 730 P. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 130 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wCl

conrene at 7:30 p. m.
EAGER BEATER CLUB meets in the

home of Mrs. Ben Jemlgan, 707 E: ltth,,
.at 3 p. m.

PALETTE CLUB wOl meet in the home of
Mrs. L. W, Smith. 309 E. Park, at 730
p. m.

LADIES SOCIETT OF BLFAE mtitf to
Use WOW haB at 3 P. m.

OM FORTY-TW- O CLUB wtjl meet with
Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln at 3:30

lMO HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.
Fete' Harmonson.107 Canyon, it-- 1 n. m.

PHTLATHEA CLASS of the First Methodist
church win meet at the church at 10

"a. m.
THURSDAY

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Legion hall at 8 p. m.

GAMMA DELPHIANS meet at the Parish
house at 9:43 a m.

COUPLE'S DANCE CLUB win meet at the
Country club at 8:30 p. m. with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Cauble and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Caywood vas hosts.

AMERICAN LEGION will meet at the
Legion hn at 8 p. m.

QRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
meets at the WOW hall at 3 P. m.'

SOUTH WARD A meets at the school
at 3:30 o. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First Bap
tist church meets with Mrs. M. c.
Knowles. 410 W. 8th. at 730 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB mets at the
- First Methodist church' at noon.
HOMEUAKER'S CLASS of the First

Christian church meets with Mrs. J. H.
SUM, 3009 Runnels, at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION meets at

the Country Club at 1 p. m. for a
luncheon with Mrs. James Edwards. Mrs.
R. M. Johnson, Mrs. Poe Woodard and
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson .as

TRAINMEN LADIES meets at tie WOW

haU at 330 p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS Of the First

Methodist church meets at me cnurcn
at noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. Harold Steck. 307 E. 8th, at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDQE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C. Y Cllniseaies, 7K w. Jn.
at 330 p. m.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.

Omar Pitman, 1411 Runnels, for a
luncheon at 1 p. m.

Scout Council Hold

Annual Meeting At

Midland Thursday
Annual meeting of operating

committees and commissionersof
the Buffalo Trails council will be
covened Thursday afternoon at
Midland.

Starting at 4:30 p.m.. there will

here
more

will

set
8:45 and all sessionswill be
held

for the meeting
"strengthen arm of

AMBULANCE

611 Runnels 1!
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Former Forsan

Youth Consults

Voice Teacher
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Wendell

FORSAN, Jan. 30. fSpl) Wen
dell Ratliff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

of Woodland, Wash.,
and former residents of Forsan,
went to to consult
Ingenusus concert maes
tro and singing teacher, who was
visiting there from Los

Bentzar advised Wendell, who is
a with
and scheduled to graduate from
Woodland High School in June, to
take two years of college
specializing in but not In

and ttfen to find a good
music teacher.

He predicted, after hearing his
voice, that the sixteen-year-ol- d

Woodlander will eventually,if prop-erljraln-

be able to reach E
above high C, a difficult feat.

Wendell, who has only
studying voice for six months,said

in cation
about four years ago while at
tending a school in Tennessee.He
and his family moved to Washing-
ton about six years ago from Tex
as

Coahoma Club

Tackles City

Park Project
COAHOMA, Jan. 29 Membersof

be an hour and a half for group the Coahoma Service club tackled
conferenceson various of clt k , t fa t' ythe work health and safety, cam-- .
palgnlng. leadership training and Faay-advanceme-

Ignoring Icy winds, than 30

After dinner at 8 p.m., there men turned out with grubbing hoes
be a meeting of the executive and other Implements to clear the
board with a review and' block ' land east of the Methodist
reports from the group confer-- cnurcn ot Drusn ana unaererowtn.
ences. Adjournment is for! maintainers

p.m.,
at the West Elementary

schooU is
the liberty."

McDANIEL - BOULUOUN
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Lester Ratliff

recently
Bentzar,

Angeles.

tenor operatic ambitions

work
music,

voice,

been

council

Theme

RatHff

Seattle

the
area.

The-- club voted early in the week
make this a major project and

plans call for sodding about half;
to Bermuda grass, installing tennis
and croquet courts, barbecue pits
and tables.The tabernacle, which
has been located on the land dedi-
cated originally for park purposes,
will be rennoyated for a summer
shelter for community gatherings.
Although temperaturesskidded to

the low 20's during the day, most
the men stayed on the

job until it was finished.

205 Runnels

Teen-Ag-e

DanceHeld
Approximately ISO teen-age-rs at-

tendeda dancesponsoredby mem-
bers of the Aj&erican Legion and
Legion Auxiliary Friday evening
at the Legion HaU. 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crabtree,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchinson,
Mrs. Eunice Myers and Mrs. Kay

were the official hosts
,and hostessesfor the affair.

Juke box music was and
refreshments served.

Willing Workers
Have Meeting On
Friday Afternoon

Membersof the Willing Workers'
class of the East Fourth Baptist
church completed plans to send
layettes to the Mexicanorphanage

the business meeting in the
home of Mrs. W. C. Fri-
day.

Mrs. Leroy Minchew offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. E. T.
White led the devotional from I
James 1:12. Mrs. J. C. Harris pre
sided during the businesssession.

Mrs. D. P. Day, 108 E. 15th,
will act as the hostessat the next
meeting Feb. 4. t

Attending were Mrs. L. O. John-
ston, Mrs. E. T. White, Mrs. Leroy
Minchew, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
W. C. Warren and Mrs. D. P. Day.

CHICAGO A new product
science electric radlanWieat now
is available to the consumer.

Its developmentmay be an indi- -

he became Interested slnginm of things to come in low-co- st

phases

County levelled

to

of clearing

Sanders

played

at
Warren

radiant heating for the home.Carl
F. Boester,a heatingand electrical
engineer, of LaFayette, Indiana,
devised an electrically heated
shield. He said his product of the
laboratory utilizes for the first
time a flat foil heating element

Boester fitted his two story
home with celling panels o n
which the foil heating element
was placed. The elements were
connected to a 5 volt A. C. cir
cuit After two years of successful
tests, he decided his experiment
was practical.

Forming a businesspartnership
with Oliver F. Johnson,of Chicago,
Boester set up manufacturing fa-

cilities in this industrial center.
His product was Introduced this
month to homefurnlshingsbuyers

It is a four-panele- hinged
screen. The decorative shield con
tains foil heating elements. It is
designedfor home, hospital and in
dustial use. A person can be pro
tected from cold surfacesby plac
ing the electric heat shield near
him.

Metallurgical qualities of the foil
special alloy aluminum enable

sate operation, aoesier saia.
Temperatures rise no higher than
104 degrees F. No thermostat or
moving parts are necessary to
control steady temperature. Using
about one-ha- lf Kilowatt an hour, or
about half as much as a hand iron,
the heat screen discharges heat
waves similar to those radiating
from the aun.

H I '";

During this week, the volley-ba-ll

team has beennamed.. .Girls mak-

ing the team are: Virginia Costello
and Pat Miller, Sue
Craig, Joyieta Whittlngton, Barba-
ra Dehlinger, FJoyce Brown, Thel--
ma Brumley, Mona Xue Walker,
Pearlie Mae Clanton, Defile Mer-wort-h,

CharlenePerkins, L u a n
Creighton, Myrtle Norwood, Katie
Lou Jones, Jo Nell West, Mackey
Younger,Kitty Roberts,June Cook,

Susan Houser, and Joyce Choate.
Billy Satterwhite and Sue Was-- !

son, Richard Laswell and Susan
Houser, George Clark and Sandra
West, Kimball Gutheri'e and Betty
Lou Hewett, and Billy Wheeler and
Jean Pearce went to a wiener
roast Friday night.

The Trl-Hi-- Y met in the YMCAf
Thursday afternoon, and elected
delegatesto attend the conference
in Plainview. Patsy Young and
Janelle Beenewere chosen to rep
resent the club. Attending were
Vevagene Apple, Joy Williams,
NancyWhitney, Janelle Beene, Ma
ry Louise Porter, Patsy Young,
SusanHouser, Ann Crocker, Thel--

Hot Screen Gives

Off Radiant Heat
of The heat shield can be set near

the infant's crib or behind thechair
of a person whose body does not
generate enough warmth for his
needs. ,

Radiant heatshields have been!
used in factories. Tests were madej
in buildings with low temperatures
whereworkers were forced to wear
heavy clothing. The operators en-

joyed shirt-sleev-e freedom afterthe
heat shields were set up near their
machines.

Art schools have found the elec-
tric heat screen useful.- - The un-

clothed artist'smodel basks In sun-war- m

temperatures while the ar-
tist in smock and beret works in a
cooler climate.

HappyStitchers
Meet In SneedHome
On Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Viola Sneedentertainedthe
members of the Happy Stitchers
Club m her home Friday after-
noon.

Plans were completedfor the 42
party to be held in the home of
Mrs. MardeenaMatthies, 704 Doug-
lass, Saturday, Februrary 12.

Sewing servedas entertainment.
Those attending were Ella Ruth

Morton, Benny Daughtery, Betty
Franklin, Frances Edens, Zelda
Abbe sad Mardeena Matthies.

The next meeting will convene in
the home of Betty Franklin, T02

Douglass, Friday, Feb. 4.

Beverly Ann Stulting and Tracy
Cloar of Texas Christian Univer-
sity, Fort Worth, are guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Stulting.

Id working up this great clearancesale

we did not loverlook our bedding

We havegroupedalot of close-o- ut num-

bers in fine innerspringmattressesfat

separatedisplays.

fi InnerspringMattresses
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Doore Franklin

ma Lou Tucker, Muriel , Floyd,
sponsorand L. E. Milling, advisor!

Due to the absenceof Mi?s Zalda
Brown, director of guidance, the
list of honor roll students for the
semester has not yet been com-
pleted, however as soon as it is
complefed.we will run the names.

.NEW STUDENTS IN SCHOOL:
Fred Frazier From Wynne Wood,'
Oklahoma;Troy Abbee from Clovis
New Mexico; Tommy Crietzbery
from Seminole; Norman Brown
from Lubbock; .James Morrow
from Odessa,Johnnie Jordanfrom '
Seagraves,Martha Ausburn from
Kensett; Nancy Louise Frazier;
from Wynn Wood, Oklahoma; and;
Dorothy Blythe from Van Horn.

SEEN AT JfMMIE WHITE'S
MASQUERADE BALL WERE,:
NancyWhitney and Rfchard Deats;
Martha Ann Johnson and Omar
Pitman: Billy Bob Watson and
VevageneApple; RebeccaRogers
arid Charles Rainwater; Beth Mc-Ginn- is

and Wendel Stasey; Patsy
Young and Don Williams.

Beginning Monday, a procedure
will be followed to improves

and eliminate unnecessary
absenteesin study halls. This pro-
cedure is the beginning of a de-
merit systemin which eachstudent
will be given one demerit for each
unexcusedcut or skip. Each de-

merit that the student I account-
ed for will deduct onepoint from
the six weeks grade of each oredlt
course in which the studentis en

'Quality; Furniture For Those Who Care'

Sunday,

I

sei

iu

rolled. This pro appMts to
shrdy halls only.

HOME FROM COLLEGX TJCI
WEEKEND ARE: Eddie Koaswr,
Paul Shaffer, B. B. Lec, Harrol
Jones, Harold Berry, D o aa i t

Robert Delbridge.
COUPLES AT THE BASKET--

BALL GAME: Marilyn Miller aad
Eddie Houser,B. B. Leesand Jaae
Stripling, Rose Nell ParksandPaul
Shaffer, Peggy Lou and
Donnle Reeves,Billy Satterwhite
and Sue Caroline Wasson. , ,

"Hooray,They'reBack"

Musical

Dainty &ue or Pink
Musical Cradles for
showergifts or to use
in your
plans.

1204 Main

ClosingOut
BLUE BONNET GAS

Here is the chanceof a lifetime to purchasethe Gas

Range you have always wanted for an

low price. We are closing out some of the lines of
gas rangeswe have been carrying. They are priced

to movefast We list only a few of the valueswe are
offering. Come see themI

B sl?"' 7 I )fr.t '.jn-- i yY M A-jT- j

. mi XSTFrB

PULLY AUTOMATIC:SSmjm4SSS Rea. Price
7 Out Price

BUILT TO J 5TANPAKD9 CO 1 O Kt

thih rf&j&ist-nwf- y

Faye'sFlowers

'IATURES

Twk Tops, font Big High-Sp- d Bwrnars

largt (full Ovt
"Modam Woy" Clida-Ou- f, Drop-fro- Brorlr
Thoroughly Insulattd with hand-postta-d fibtrgfot
Big, Roomy Utility Comportmant with Rock ShaM

.Aluminum Alloy, Ovick-Actlo- n Orlddla
Fully Automatic Ovan
Flood light lamp

PhoneMT7

5M1S0

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS

Western-Holl-y Model D475 GLC RegularPrice
$348.60 Close-o-ut price ,. .$209.50

Western-HoU- y Model D477 HLMX for Butane
Regular Price $237.60 Close-O-Ht Price $149Ji

Western-Holl-y Model D470 for Butane
Regular Price $198.50 Close-o-ut priee $129

Western-Holl-y Model D474 RegularPrice
$154.50 Close-o-ut price ....$109

Kalamazoo GasRangeRegularPrice$160,90
Close-o-ut price $12$M

You will haveto seethesevaluesio appreciatethem.
You will beunabletobeatthesepricesanywhere.:

SAVE! SAVE I

Every gas heaterob oar floor fee bees
- duced. If you needaheater wis

iobuyoae.

Reeves,

arter

Cradlts

decorating

RANGE

amazingly

Clotr

Ovariiz

Barrow-Doug-lass Furniture Co.
FfwiM 150
.k
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ALWAys SO

HUN&RY

MEAD'S
TH'YEW-NfTE- D

STATES VJOKTT
LETDOGBATCH
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THAT ?! WGM JACK HAS BEEM

KJ I
GIVING YOU THE THIRU

DEGREE WHILE rr
WAS AWAY?!

HiiiiB vmhediohtWW021!?'! GIVE ME

flMfcfe&if MANYTHIN6.J

WALK OUT TO THE
AMD TAKE

MEAD'S

DECP BREATHS-THAT-LL

TAKE YOUR MIND OFF .

FOOD

TwscEFmnESTwvimvw
HAVE PURCHASED AR

MILES UPFROM
SURFACE OFLXXRCH.

FLY

RtGHTS'SOO
PLEAS-E-

rTHEDOSWCW
AIRPORT
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S2St855?23

HE JUST ASKED ME
10T5A QUESTIONS
A80UTY0U-WHER- E:J

DID WE LIVE, AM'

WAS YOU RICH- -,
AM- --

fine
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"After thorough consideration,I think we should sup-

port the presentChinese leaders . . . otherwisewe would
haveto learna lot of new names. . ."

Herald Radio
:N

KRLD-Rdl- o Rt1t1
WBAF-Momen- ts ol Devotion

8:15

KRLD-IUdi- o RerlTKl
WBAP-Momen- ot Devollon

:30

KRLD-Prebyter- Hour
WBAP-Conce- rt Miniature!

8:43

n Hour
WBAP-Conce- rt Mlnlaturei

':v.
KBST-Pi- Htrrtr
KRLD-Ne- rt

WBAP-Ne-

7:l
KBST-Mornln-g Moodt
KRLD-Churc- h of Chrbt
WBAP-VoiCf- S Down the Wind

7:30
EBST-Le- t the Bible Speik
KRLD-Hlw- y Bib! Qui
WBAP-EpUoop- Hour

7:45
EBST-Le- t the Bible Speak
KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible Clui
WBAP-EpHco- Hour

13:00
KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-Moo- di In Melody
WBAf-caraica- oi uuiio

13:15
KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Caralca- of Muslo

12:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreh.
WBAP-Dlc- k West

13:i5
KBST-Luncbe- Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- e Kins Orch.
WBAP-New- a

1:00
KBST-Luthera-n Hour
KRLD-Festlv- of Music .

WBAP-Vl- c Daicone
1:15

TJRT.T.tifhrn STnuT

KRLD-Festlr- of Music
WBAP-Vl- c Damone

1:30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Gu- y Lombardo
WBAP-NB- C Onlv. Theatre

l:ii
KBST-M- r. President
WTJT.Tvntir Tmharrfa
WBAP-NB- C Unlr. Theatre

6:00
KBST-Deelsl- Now
KRLD-Jac- k Benny
WBAP-Horac- e Heldt

6:15
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Jac- k Benny
WBAP-Hora- Heldt

6:30
KBST-Sunda-y Swing
KRLD-Am- 'n Andy
WBAP-Ph- U HarrU

6:45
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Am- 'n Andy
WBAP-Ph- il Harris

7:00
KBST-Le- st We Forget
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

7:15
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WBAP-Fre- d Allen .

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-LU- e with Lt5gi
WBAP-NB- C Theatre

:oo
KBST-Hmbm- y Time
KRLD-SheUey- 's Almanas
WBAP-Par- ti Una

'e:i5
KBST-HUTbll-ly Tim
KRLD-EhelWy- 'a Almanas
WBAP-Ne-

6JO
KBST-Music- Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

mlfH.t.1 fllAfV
KRLD-asuthlan-d Echoes
WBAF-SZM- W001C7

KBST-Mart- la Agroruky
KRiirew
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Ussle- al Cock
KRjjD-son- oi oaotu
WBAP-Ear-ly Birds

1:30
KBST-New- a
KRLD-New- s v
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

7:45
KBST-So- oi Ploatera
rfirrumiM fit OaaA Acer
WBAP-Sarl-y Blrda

Mnk i hfKiNcno imxravsii ipptai

.
.'..pfril SI

"Hki? I;i

SUNDAY MORNING
!00

ifBsrr.Trlnltv Baptist
KRLD-Ne-

WBAF-New- e

8:1!
KBST-Trlnl- ty Baptist
ITIIT.TUitamni Onftrtitt
WBAP-SUr- Strlngi

8:30
Hour

irm.TWHAmnft Quartet
WBAP-Temp- le Emanu-E- l

b:
rf Hour

KRLD-Qosp- el Broadcast
WBAP-Temp- le Emanu-E- l

9:00
KBST-Meua- of Israel
KKLiU-song- s oi rrau
WBAP-Mr- Rejeblan

9:15
KBST-Mfisa- of Israel
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Harmon-y Lane

9:30
KBST-Musl- e You Like
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- w Show

:
KBST-Musl- c You Like
KRLD-Baptl- Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- Show

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
U

KRLD-N-Y Philharmonic
WBAT-NB- C Univ. Theatre)

3:15
KBST-Futur- e ot America
KRLD-N-Y Philharmonic
WBAP-NB- C Only. Theatre

2:30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-Oa- e Man's Family

3:15
KBST-Treuur-y Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-On- e Man'a Family

3:00
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-N- Phllharmonle
WBAP-Qu- li Kids

3:15
KBST-Johnn- Thompson
KRLD-N-. Y. Philharmonic
WBAP-Qul- z Kids

3:30

KRLD-Bln- g Crosby
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

3:45

KRLD-Bln- g Crosby
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast
SUNDAY EVENING

T'AK

IfWTP.Piiv T.ltntnff
KRLD-LU- e with Lugl
vioAf-na- ineairi
KBST-Walt- er Wtechell
KRLD-EIeetr- Theatre
WBAF-uerr-y uo Bouna

s:is
KBST-Louell- a Parsons
ETOT.n-Eltctrl- e Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

8:m
rvr.n-Ttnr'Xtm- m nrnnlra
WBAP-FamlU- Muslo

b:u
KBST-Theat- re Guild
imr.rvnnr Mlu Rrooks
W3AP-Famlll- ar Music

8:oo
KBST-Theat- re OuUd
KRLD-Lu- m and. Abner
WBAF-Tak- e or Leave It

9:15
KBST-Theat- re Quod
KRLD-Lu- and Atraer
WBAP-Tak-e or Leavelt
MONDAY MORNING

1:00
KBST-Broaita-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

8:15
KSST-Breskfa-st Club

.KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-su- Bryani
830

KBST-BreaUa-st Club
KRLD-Musle- al Room
WBAP-Ceoa- r Riege uoyi

8:45
KBST-Breakia-st Club

WBAP-Fasdnat- Rhythm
s:w

KBST-M- y Tree "Story
KRLD-CoUe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

0:15
KBST-M- y True Story
kkuuusici Aioua,
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

tt

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth-sr Godfrey
WBAP-New- s. Market

9:
VCR9FT-T3e-bt Roosevelt
KRLD-Arth- Godirty
WBAF-BxKkt- er Oay

. ha

HETRIEDrTWAT!SAUEll
UAS UATTU UA

tf m iritj ii --trnt,sw .'rr'J:rlIHATlKtfc

llSrtJTl"C

10:00
KBST-Fln-e ArU quartet
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ernl-e Lee

10:15
KBST-Fln-e ArU quartst
KRLD-Melod- y iAne
WBAP-Far- Edition

10:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Hl- t Parade
WBAF-Suburba-n Edition

10:C
KBST-Walt- Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Sollta- lr Hour

11:00
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Flr- it Uethodlst Cn.

11:15
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAF-Flr- st Methodist Cn.

11:30
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Re- Marshall Steel
WBAP-Flr- Methodist Ch.

11:15
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Re- v. Steel
WBAP-Flr- st llithodlst Ch.

4:00
KBST-Sunda-y With You
KRLD-FetlT- al of Sonc
WBAP-Jan- e Pickens

:
KBST-Sunda-y .With Yon
KRLD-Festlv- of Son
WBAP-Jan- e Pickens

4:30
KBST-Qul- Please
KRLD-New- s

Pope
4:45

KBST-Qul- Pleue
KRLD-Kenn- y Baker

Pops
s:oo

KBST-Dre- Pearson
KRLD-F-a rally Hour
WBAP-New- s

8:15
KBST-Headlln-

KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-Que-st Star

5:30
KBST-areate- Story
KRLD-Splk- e Jones Show
WBAP-Oxz-ie a Harriett

5:45
KBST-areate- Story
KRUVSpIke Jones Show
WBAP-ozzi-e a uarnen

9:30
KBST-Revtv- Hour
KRLD- - Strike It Rich
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

- 9:45
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-Strik- e It Rich
WBAP-Wh- o Said Tha

10:00
KBST-ReTiv- Hour
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

10:15
KBST-ReTiv- al Hour
KRLD-Cnlte- d Nations
WBAF-Kenn- y Baker

10:30
KBST-Danc- e Orchestrr
KRLD-Spor- Extra
WBAF-catnoi- tiour

10:45
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Catholl- e Hour

11:00
KBST-Slg-n Oil
KRLD-Assemb- of God
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-LU- e Can Be Beautiful

io:i5
KBST-Portral-ts In Melody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

' 10:30
KBST-Te- d Malone .

KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

10:45
KBST-Uelodl- of Yesteryear
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WBAF-Lor- a Lawtoa,

11:00
KBSTWeleome Traveler
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAF-Bl- g Sister.

ii:i5
KBST-Welc- Traveler
KRLD-Au- st Jenny
WBAP-Siot-y Parade

1130
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAPtar Reporter

11:45
tnuT.Unale Hall
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WBAF-Isperl- Qaartei
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COLD AT LAST
WHaj PUP IS ABLE
R5ACH TFc?
DRYING ON THE: fJAie

talel 13.
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WA

ACROSS 15.
Lived 17.
city Colo-

rado 3S.

Work
14. Century Plant

Ennui IJ.
16. Dogma

Small fish 44.
18. Knot
20. Swiss canton 47.
21. Birds' homes
24. High pointed 4).

hlU 52.
25. Spoil
26. Engaged for

service
2s. Dog's name

Marina fish
12. Rasped 15.

li. Smooth

la Ii U

7

M

l3:oo
Talking

WBAP-New- s Weather
12113

tmsr.ninr Bfnas
KRLD-Melvl- n Munn
WBAP-uurra- y toa

13:30
KBSTJews

Serenada
KRLD-Jo-y Spreader
WBAP-Jcd- y and Jan

1:00
KBST-Voe- al Varieties

WBAP-Doub- le Nothing
X:tf

KBST-Dace- e Band'
"J

WBAP-Doub- le Nothing

KBST-Brid- a and Groom
KBLD-Nor- a

Children

KBST-Brid- a and Groom
KRLD-Cha-s. Evans
WBAF-Lig- ht ettt$ Worla

this is !"

In

To

1:45

Daub
Support
Golf peg
Perceived by

tha ear
Southern con-

stellation
To be: French
Worthless dog
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Everlasting:

poetic
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KB3T-Baukha-

WBAP-Dcughbo-

KRUMJulding

COFFEE

MARROW
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Onct
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Timt
darkroorn
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15.

17.
46.

II.
14.

29.
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KRLD-Rosema-

or

Drake
WBAP-Toda-

. . .

MONDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- Seated
KRLD-Davi- Harura
WBAP-New- s Markets

3:15
KSST-Ladl- Seatd
jrpr.n-Rtnta-n House
WBAP-M- a Perkins
KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-Yo- ur tmn
WBAP-Pepp- Young

.3:45
KBST-- E. House Party
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucky Strike
WBAF-Rlg- ht Happiness

2:00
ITRjrr.nmnilltajul
KRLD-H- Hunt
WBAP-BacksU- WW

5:15
fnurr.BiBdstand
KRLD-Hl- Host
WBAP-Sten- a Dana

3:30
KBST.Ethel and Albert
jrnT.ruflnhrt lwla
WBAP-Lorenz- o

3:45
KBST-Toda- Americas

WBAP-Youz- g Wilder Srsws1

. t 4T n5

SMI uxh

tioioeef&m
tmscrcipts

"iffS?mmm&me
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Yesterday'a

J. Aitersonf
X. Ancient

Chines
4. Anger
t. Father
6. English school
7. Reduce la

grada
X. Mors recent
. Epoch

10. Beleaaa froa
ala.very

11. Ordlnarr
12. Withdrew
19. Start aside

suddenly
22. Slender
22. Occupy a seat
27. Brazil red
25. Allowance (or.

tha weight of
a container

29. Too lata
30. Qluttonlzed
31. Contradicts
22. Cheering; ayl--

lable
36. United
38. Birds of tha

gull iamlr
40. Keen
41. Regulations
42. AtUred: re

formed
spelllns;

4S. Gaelic
48. Noah's vaaaal
50. Corroded
51. Short a!9-- a?

4:00
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Herrlngt- Sister
WBAP-Whe- n A Qtrl Uarriafl

4:13
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Mustc- Notebook
WBAP-Port-la Face Ufa

4:30
KBST-Serena- For Ton
KRLD-Marke- U Weather
WBAP-Ju- st PUln BIB

4:49
KSST-Afterno- Devotlesa
KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Pro- Paga FarrtB

4:00
rBST-Challe- e of Ynkoa
KRLD-soort- a Pag
WBAP-Yoan- g Dr. Males

:15
KBST-Cnan- of YahM
KRLD-Ber- b Banner
WBAP-New- s

5:30
KBST-Jac-k Armstreac
CRLD-Pa- Rosa
WBAP-Perr- y Masoa

5:45
KBST-Jac-k Armstroaf
KRLD-Lowe- u TBomaa
WBAF-Toaa- y' Saatia

!
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Saga Of The Sea
Booked By Ritz For
Special Showings
Republic's "Wake Of The Kedlii full scale copy of burial

with John Wayne end Gallj urcs found on the Easter Islands.
Russell In the sterling roles, is lhe spectacular mjder-wai- er se-bel-

describednot only as distinc--i
tfve entertainment butan outstand--! PX vJSJtiSLm
tag exampleof detailed researchin toe film. Largest iT2S JSSiIn--

KS2?i. this new saga of fstry. It was enbgdd'
(he sea regarded that it has been f,"ed.1?!te'aSri S
booked into the Ritz theaterfor TftEX S

swSbegInning Ttadiy iriSsffi'SS
"Wake Of The Red Witch," itJP???"???:

said to match to pretension such special JST.r..
ecus" ana "Mutiny un me uoun-- --

7,

ty." Technical preparations for it
have surpassed anything the Re-

public studios have attempted.
The studio's special effects de-

partment was responsible for the
constructionof three full-size- d ships
for use in the film. For two months
before production was started,
crew of carpenters was at work

. building an American clipper type
craft to carry the name "Red
Witch" Inthe Aim.

The Rancho Santa Anita, home
of the late ''Lucky" Baldwin, is
recognizedamong botanists as the
nearestthing to South Sea island
setting.'Baldwin, spent miliioa? of
dollars importing rare tropical
plants and trees and keeping them
alive.

Authentic Balincae ceremonial
dances were evolved from cxtcn

,i

a

'

a

--"- --- -- - -- ':

a
.

a

was
a

er

his

his

slvc Adele Re-- j " ."" -.J..lm., M,1 4U flal- -l "b "" "" 6 " ""u.a.bu..., .. ...-- . , respectively. Morns
has the here

I.i. continuously for the 21 years.
paintings of the South Seas,
for their color combina-
tions.

Republic's research staff be -
came on the care fto ,

J- -. '"K ' " jic snrcu iuil J t - -- f ai. .. a
from to,U In

. and for awith a

--The ai it
on the is a scrumpulously

nrlonfofnn of an nlfl tllttrh
even to the fig- - Jai?bsv

on the Which was
purchased a

The monolith-whic- hP the scene the
take

wac hum under the
sion of Art It

A

MOTHER.

bILLwK3$?$F?w

JtrtMl

V A ItobfiHuUf

fHUfp4&J(
ttiWMKE

A

t'F'jLWfc., rjiv

13 feet In Filming
done through

to pan 45 degreesin eith

Morris. Prager

Quits Business
Morris veteran Big

Spring merchant, has
from bus!

ncss and disposal of part interest
in the store

tivfn name at 205 Main
New in the store are

research. Palmer, al 5?"A"
..l.1l..t,yuu. son.jnIavr

122? .SJeJ?,Sr..,i.!SSiPrager operated store
1."j' past

distinctive A. J. local ele
graduated from

the Big Spring and

veritable experts ;Xi n.Sf engineer.
and feeding of octopl, squid

nuLin.
1942 1946..ZZ. sUged Wayne

later productionactually grapples giant oc-

topus.
Witch," appears

screen,
ntkiontln

trading schooner,
urehcad prow.

from New England
curio dealer.

huge,
dominates where na-

tive sacrificial rites place
close suoervl--

Director Sullivan.

WHEN 60Y$ 5EST FRIEND

E2Ster.

rTr.vv-cr5:T"P-"

height
single large plate

glass porthole twhich permitted
cameras

dirction

Prager,
announced

retirement active

men's operatedunder

partners

p'!..u
Pragerattended

mentary schools,
High school

and!

armed forceswhich
worked

"Red

25-fo- ot

concern in Texas and Louisiana.
He left Houston recently to make
his permanenthome in Big Spring.
He Is married to the former Janice

a former resident of Mil
waukee, Wis., was stationedat the
BombardierSchool hereat one time
during the way, and after his re-
lease from the service he returned
here to make his home and takea
job as managerof Prager'sMen's
Store.His wife is the former Emily
Prager.

Remainder of the staff will re-
main the same,with Edward Crab-tre-e,

who has been with the firm
17 years, and Eugene Sonimer-schci- n,

who joined the staff last
year, as clerks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pragerwill
make their home In Fort Worth.
He will maintain an interest in
the store, but active management
will be assumedby the new part
ners. .

Lew Andreas, Syracuse's head
basketball coach, is starting his
24th seasonas head of the Orange

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

Ul WK
Phont 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATE G!TaW
BT TELETHONS

STATE
SUNDAY-:-MOND- AY

"WEST OF THE PECOS"

Bob MITCHUM-Barba- ra HALE

--plus--

"Warnir Ntws" and "SquawkingHawk"

iLLLLH. aBPSSSaBBBHaPBIaSBBBBBBaBiBBBBBtBBSaMkva BiiiiriHhMHHKIBBBHM
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& "SLAF HAFPY IION"

BjTu&bbbm kVi Hpnm abbbbbHbbbbbbba'''' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBrisBBBK xPVIl ' "" L.,fflrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJBWJa

bMbF liUH' b-

BBw '" "3BBBa3iB 'jR aflaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBJ
BBHBawKk --- ' VCI

'

i
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8 .BiiiiiiH
bbbbbbbbbbbbbaw

Hp' "'JbbbbbbbBPK, -- i .btbbbbbbbHiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBKw3B.L2flfj3iBBBBBBBBBBBWBBaBi
DKAMATIC ACTION Lizabeth Scott stops a tight between Dick
Powell and Raymond Burr, In thfi ttnse scene from "Pitfall,"
stirring dramatic romance playing today and Monday at the Ritz
theatre. Powell appears t an "average" man who gets enmeshed
In a seriesof adventuresall but leading to his completeruin.

BLvLLLLLLLsllLafaLLLBlHLLLIrKjpaBBBBBBBBBBBBHKBBBBBaBJBBafBIL
VhLV !LLLLLLLLLLlK5aaLLViHBLBHaiBflBaV JXaBm LBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaaHiSBlBaBSaP " BaBSaBSaBrBS9

BBBBBHBSSwTIbM r las- -

F Rk'gW'Hr ,BaPaBs?'alaVBit ii "laTaBT&BvnaTaBmiiSaBTaT araaTaV. VarBf BBTaraV' tartaric

( lai jF laCala IbK'!1
' 'WaWawiBBT ' krKPaV;al

JUNGLE ADVENTURE Adventures in the wildest of the wilds
is that offered in "Man-Eate- r Of Kumaon," offered on the Lyric
screentoday and Monday. Sabu, JoannePageand Wendell Corey,
principals in the cast, art shown here in a scene from the picture.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

New ProgramsOn
Local Air Lanes

Several new programs have re-

cently appeared on the program
log of KBST, and anotheris sched-

uled to start Tuesday. .,
"Buy in Big Spring," a new ser

ies of sketchesIn the interestsof
the community, will begin Tues
day, and run throughout February.

Other new attractions over
KBST are in additional newscast
at 7:30 p.m. Sundays; "Forward
With West Texas" at 7:45 p.m.
Sunday; and a religious program,
"Message of Isarel," at 9 a.m.
Sunday. "Theatre U. S. A." is
heard each Thursday evening at
7:30, and another ABC commenta
tor, Henry J. Taylor, has been
added for7:45 p.m. Monday.

'

IRENE DUNNE

"Threatre Guild on the Air'pre-sent-s
Irene Dunne in "The Late

Christopher Bean" co starring
Thomas Mitchell, this evening at
8:80 over KBST. Miss Dunne stars
as Abby and Thomas Mitchell as
Dr. Haggett Oliver Thorndike is
featured.

Ten years after his death, the
paintings of ChristopherBean are
"discovered" by the art critics and
suddenly become fabulously valu-
able. Involved in a mad scramble
to gain possession of the paintings
are unscrupulousart dealers;.Dr.
Haggett who had shelteredBean;
and the Haggett's servant, Abby,
wEo had been the artist's only
friend. The humor that Pulitzer
Prixe-winni- ng Sidney Howard ex
tracts from this story of greed
makes "T h e Late Christopher
Z?an" one of his shrewdestcome
dies.

BELFAST CHORUS
The Belfast Male Choir, a com

munity choral group whose mem-
bers began singing together for
their own pleasurethree years ago
and today are known throughout
Upper New York State and Penn
sylvania, will broadcast a concert
of sacred music over KBST via
ABC network this afternoonat 2:30.

'THE GOOD SAMARITAN"
The GreatestStory Ever Told,"J

which presents absorbing drama
tizations adapted from the New
Testament,begins its third year
this Sunday, with a repeat "per-

formance of "The Good Samari
tan." The drama, originally pre
sented on the premier broadcast,
is a compelling story of brotherly
love and contains a timely mes-
sage for all who seek an answer

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bask BWg.
PhoaeS9S

WE CAN NOW
Rt-Upholi-

ttry

Year Foraltare
We FurakhMateriato

IfYraDerire.
TaSor-Ma- de

SEATCOVERS

ft AH MikM Of Can
Newest Patterns and Caters

T CheoM Frem

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

PiWftt 174 211 East 3nl

to the question, "Who is my neigh
bor?"

This program Is heard Sundays
at 5:30 p.m.

"TOWN MEETING"
America's town meeting on

Tuesday Feb. 1, will consider the
vital foreign policy issue, "How
can we make a defense act with
Western Europe" over KBST at
7:30 p.m.

Centering attention on the basic
question, "Would a North Atlantic
security alliance improve the

complained'
VV t0a.rd

ds--;
into

over
cussion panel will Sen.
Kefauver Tenn.), of
the armed servicescommit
tee and vice-preside-nt the Amer-
ican Political Science associa-
tion; Mackay. British la-b- or

M.P. and organizer of Fed-
eral movement in Eng-
land; Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper
(R., la.), member of the Senate
foreign relations committee and
the Republican policy committee,
and Howe, radio-televisi-

commentator and author of the
forthcoming book, "The World
Since 1900."

"BITTERSWEET"
"Bittersweet," Noel Coward op-

eretta remembered romance
and glamor, brings Jeanette Mac-Dona- ld

to her second starring
"The Railroad Hour", .sing

ing host Gordon MacRae,Monday,
January 7:00 p.m., KBST.

DURANTE VISITS BINO
The of Gertrude Nies--

en'svoice andthe shadow castover
the nation's gopher holes when

Durante's nose intercepts!
the beam of the spotlight will
Bing Crosby's way of staving off
"Six more weeks of winter" dur-
ing his Groundhog Day broadcast
over the KBST, Wednesday, Feb.
2, at 9:00 p.m.

BRIBBAa BBBlBJHaa BlflcKnllmAff

htomn-mtxiw- u

Atmauerciut

Dick Powell Stars
In DramaticThriller
At Ritz, 'Pitfall'

Dick Powell, who quit the musi-
cals for a successful'career in
more dramatic roles, scoresagain
in a thriller called "Pitfall," which

the program headliner at the
Ritz theatre today and Monday.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Pitfall," with Dick'

PdtopI! and r.lTahpth Scott
TUES.-WED.-B- ig City," HoilOR" ""Mu-eare-t O'Brien Robert

Preston,
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Wake The

Red Witch," with John Wayne
and Gail Russell.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "West Of The Pecos,'

with Robert Mitchum and Bar-
bara Hale.

TUES.-WE- D. "Southern Yankee,'
with Red Skelton and Brian
levy.

THURS. "Docks of New Orleans."
with Victor Sen Young and Ro
land Winters.

FRI.-SA-T. "Trial of The Hawk."
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Man Eater From
Kimoan," with Sabu, Wendell
Cory and Joanne Page.

TUES.-WE- D. "Station West," .with
Dick Powell and Jane Greer.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Fighting
Rangers," with Johnny Mack
Brown.

Pair Claiming Home

In Area Held On

Kidnap Charges
A man who gave the of

William Devenport,48, Big
and another who said he was Al-

fred Browning, 43, Snyder,
been chargedat Meeker, Colo, with
assaultand kidnapping.

AssociatedPressdispatchesfrom
that point said the two men were,
freed after posting $7,500 bond,
each. j

Trial has beenset for June 3
on chargesthat they kidnappedS.j
R .T ir I irr Timat? rannnnt,. . , , iuai viiiK uauaji tuin-uw- i uu'cnancesior a prolonged peace or assaulted nlm. James

T,".11 r that be was beatenand forced
members ater d, te a catUe'

be Estes . , r, .. ii.fj .
(D., member

Senate
of

R.W.G.
a

Europe

Quincy

's
of

role
on with

31, at in

warmth

Jimmy
be

is

Of

Don

J

name
Spring,

9nn

UCal. aucvviiiui i nas uou bo
Big Spring cattleman.

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
. Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
10414 E. THIRD

MANUEL .

And His Orchestra
WUI Meet With Your

Approval
Every Night

ExceptMonday At The

CasinoClub
Ladies'FreeExceptSat.

Coming To
RITZ THEATRE

Thursday- Friday - Saturday

m-ft- o romance... wm,
afSRLAovNiuM... JfiBmi
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hill kVMDBKmem&iisnmm
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With Powell la tfee east an 11m--
eth' Scott, Jane Wyatt, Raynwad
Burr, John Litel, Bryoa Barr and
Jimmy Hunt. -

"Pitfall" tells th story of an
"average guy" who gets caught
up in an unusual skein of circum-
stances,that all bot brteg about
his ruin.

Powell is seen as a ill

insurance adjuster who, is as-

signed to do a little sleuthing for
some stolen goods in which his
companyis interested.This brings
him acrossthe path of Miss Scott,
a siren and girl friend of an em-
bezzler who is in jail. Miss Scott

Robert Delbridge
wilt Wine T0n

and

have

Playing

At Southwestern
Robert Carrol Delbridge, senior

at SouthwesternUniversity, is to
return to Georgetown today after
having spent the past week with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Delbridge,
during the time school was Halted
due to loss of heating facilities,

He has received word of the ac-
ceptanceof his applicationto enter
Baylor Medical college in October.
Recently he was electedA regional
director in the SouthwesternSci
enceSociety. At Southwesternhe is
a member of Pi Kappa Delta and
of Alphi Chi, a society for honor
students, and is president of the
pres-medic- al student club. He also
has been a lab instructor and has
made the honor roll every term
since enrolling.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Im

Mtxican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

MELODY

RECORD CENTER

"The Talk Of The Town"

115 RUNNELS

(Bead Hotel Building)

-- --t

t
-

.

Big Spring; (TtaaM) Herald, leaky.Jaa.X). IMP T

imawiiaUiy transferfctr atfiratioM
to Powell, who weakensbeforeher
charms. But to complicate mat-
ters further, the private detective
with whom Powell has been work-te- g

loves the girl, too, and they
stageis battleswith one another.

The clash this romance
leads to drastic events, and H
takes somedramatic action' by the
girl iavolved to iree Powell from
Ms pitfalL JaneWyatt appearsas

Powell's k
to him au

culUes.

INSURANCE

H. Agiwcy 1

MAIN I

EptiJr SUNDAY B
.
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Meet The "Seniors
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This Is the 29th of a series of special Cosden pre-

sentations, recognizing the long and valued services
of those employes who have been with
Cosdenfor 15 yearsandlonger. Cosdenis proudof
scoresof its who havecontributedto its suc-

cess through so years,

HENRY J. COVERT

Among the "veteran" Cosdenites whohave
served the companyfor15 years or more is a
native Big Springer,.Henry J. Covert

Born and rearedhere, finished the public

schools of Big Spring,attendedGreenville Junior

College, Greenville, Texas,a year, McMurry col-

lege, Abilene.a year and a and the Texas
College of Mines, El Paso,for-- a half-yea-r.

After his collegedays,Covert forked in the oil

fields for a time asa tool then owned and

operateda body shopfor about two years.

He joined CosdenJuly 3, 1933, in the rigging

gang.of the construction department. In Juns,

1934, he was transferredto the pumpingand

department,arid is now aTreaterNo. 1.
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Covertwasmarried May 2, 1933, to Miss ThsoFuller, a Big Springgirl, and they

own their own home aft 1701Donley streetTheyhavetw5 children, Jeanel,13, ad
James,10.
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. ToIIett, Presidtnt
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Luncheon Ware

16 Piece

and six
and the

well
and has the

and the and the
The As (x) Are

' Lot Item
3000..Plate 10"
3000 Plate 8"
3001 Cup

.3002
3003
3004 Tea
3006 15x11
3001
3007 Baker 11x7
3009 Caiserole
S010 Salt
SOIL
3014 Salad Bowl
3014
3014
3016
3017
3021
3022
3023
3013

.3020
3018
3015
301S

Salad Bowl B"
Salad Bowl

DIh
8

Bowl
Jug

Mug
Soup

.npr . iMiBsisSiBisHe '- - VIHHuL v - RRRRRV? RSBRBBBBli
SSBBf ri ' ? IHiSSSSl
RtiBBRRRRfv 'RiHBRRRl
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STARTER SET

4 Plates 4 Cups
4 Saucers 4 SaladPlates

COUNTRY" Is madein colors: Peach Dusk Blue, Sand

ItebSleBrown, .Chartreuse Rust - versatility of which lends

Itself equally to modern interior color schemes or outdoor serving.

'TOWN COUNTRY" urban suavity of functional design

color coupledwith whimsical charm freshnessof country.
Following Colors Now Available.

Creamer
SugarWcover

Pot
Platter
Saucer

Wcover

Pepper
or Cereal

13"
ReUsk 7x5

Pitcher pt.
Coasters
Mixing
Syrup
OU or Vinegar

Tureen

?r'-"??';

Salad Spoon, White with Wooden Handle
Soup Ladle, White with Wooden Handle

Pie

May We SuggestMall Orders Be Shipped Express.

dine where the food is

delicious- theservicegood

Sunday Menu

FreshOysterCocktail Fruit Cup

Creamof Chicken andNoodle Soup

Health Salad

BakedSugarCured Ham,
with RaisinSauce.

BakedYoungTom
Dressing and Giblet
Gravy.

BroiledSpecial'Top Sirloin
Steak,Mushroom Sauce.

RoastSirloin of Beefwith
Dressing,Brown Sauce.

Chicken Fried Steakand
CreamSauce.

PanFried Pork Chopson
Toast,Apple Sauce.

BroiledWhite Fish Steak,
Drawn Butter.

PanFried Calf Liver,
Strippedwith Bacon.

- French Fried Jumbo
Shrimp,Cocktail Sauce,
FriedOnion Rings.

AuGratin Potatoes
CandiedYams

Mince
Sliced Peaches

rrbbbb

SSSSSSSSSSSn''

Turkey,

ButterJunePeas
Whole KernelCom

Pifcnpkin Pie
Chocolate Sundae

Douglass Hotel
Coffee Shop

UnderTie "Peraonalfeupervisionjof JakeDouglass

C Of C Roster

Sets Record
Membership roster of the Big

Spring chamber of commercewas

approachingan all-tim- e record Sat-

urday, as committee workers con-Unu-

their efforts to establish a
new mark.

Eighteen more individuals and

businessconcerns have become af-

filiated with the chamber organlza-Uo-n

during the past few days,
Champ Rainwater, chairman of the
membership committee, reported.
The acUve roster Saturday stood

at 705, just six short of the aU-tl-

record establishedtwo years ago.

The membershipcommittee hopes
to establish a new record before
the annual banquet,which is sche-
duled for the night of Feb. 10.

New membersannouncedSatur-
day are JessSlaughter,Main Street
cafe, Pete Kling, Homers Grocery
and Market, Jess Thornton, Joot
and Tellum Drive In, Cosden Sta-

tion No. 3, Elliott Yell, Minute Inn,
Catherine Redding, Sinclair "Refin-

ing Co., BaldrldgeSally Ann Bread,
Motor Court Cafe, George Melear,
Mary Cantrell, Hardesty's Craw-
ford Drug, F. C. Rhoads, West Tex-
as Bowling Lanes.

Red PressAnnounces
Death Of Composer

LONDON, Jan. 29. tfl A Rus-

sian embassyclerk plunged ,to hMs

death from a third floor window
of Hammersmith Hospital last
night.

The clerk, Anatoly Kapffkin. 39,
was reported by the hospital to
have been delirious after an op-

eration for appendicitis. He broke
awayfrom his nurseand ran to the
window.

Bee Business.Proves
BoostTo Apple Crop

POTTSV1LLE, Pa., Jan. .23.
W) The beeAtnay help boost
Pennsylvania'sappl crop.

To aid pollinization in apple
blossom time, the Schuylkill
Beekeepers Association ofefrs
to rent growers hives of 20,M9
to 25,800 beesat $5 a hive.

That figures ,lo akeut JM2'
cents a' bee-- lf yeu're 'fiturin.
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WEEKLY BUSINESS

Job Office Busy
Despite Weather

Wrather aBaln whittled the!
measurementson major business
yardsticks last week. However, the
Texas Employment Commissioner
office in Big Spring managed to

attain a substantialpercentagein-

crease in job placements,and sev-

eral new openings were listed at
the end of the week. The TEC Vfice
referred 25 personsto jobs, which

resulted in 1? placements. Recep-

tion contacts at the office totalled
435. New job orders received
amounted to 19, which overshad-
owed new work applications by

seven. Active applications on file

at the end of the week totalled
179, while the office handled 35

claims actions for unemployment
compensation.Openings posted at
the end of the week included a vo-

cational agriculture teacher,a sur--

Mexico Outlaws

Catholic Party
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29. 1--

Mexico today outlawed the militant

pro - Catholic Sinarqulsta party,

Fuerza Popular.
ThA hnn becomeseffective with

publication of a 'decree in the of

ficial gazette, cxpcciea snuruy.
An official report by the Inter-

ior DeDartmentsaid the party was
undemocratic, seditious and a
threat to public order.

s The SinarquistaS organized in
fh iQsn'ss and are narticularly
strong in the more backward rural
areas, In early pre-w-ar days tney
openly praised"the regimes of Hitler,

Mussolini' and Generalissimo
Franco" of Spain. At the outbreak
of the war they claimed to have
1,000,000 members.

They teamed with the conserva-
tive Accion Nacional party to ops

nose President Miguel Aleman in
tfce 1946 elections.

In accordancewith a new elec-
tion law they reorganized into a
national party, Fuerza Popular,
and registeredwith .the govern-

ment The registration now has
taBcelled by tfie goverameni.

The - Stars of

Spring

Gay, speakling patents are

first in fashion again

in the season of frills and flowers are

the shoes with color--- -- .

Here are the answers, to your plea for fashion.

(D) I. Miller "LondonWalk"
Black Patent 18.95

(E) I. Miller WedgeCasual
Green Calf 15.95

(F) I. Miller
Black Calf 15.95

veyor for a seismographcrew, two

drillers' helpers for a seismograph
crew, two salesclerks and three
waitresses.

Based on warranty deeds filed

at the county clerk's office, there
were few real estate transactions
during the week. However, consid-

erations listed in five instruments
amounted to $53,044, which ad-

vancedthe year's total to $259,269.

Building was at a completestand-

still in the city. Only two permtts
were issuedduring the week, which
no new constructionwas launched.
One of the permits was for a re-

pair project, while the other was
for construction of a sign. Cost

total was $945, which left the
year's aggregateat $244,720.

CongressmanClaim
Credit For Getting
JeffersonLit Up

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. W A
California congressman claimed
credit today for getting Thomas
Jefferson lit up.

Rep.Doyle iu-tau- ii nouceauiai
thn Wactiinirtnn Monumentand the
Lincoln Memorial we're well illumi
nated, but the Jefferson Memorial
was not.

When he asked officials why, it
turned olit that nobody had ever
suggested it.

The lights areon now and, Doyle

said. Undersecretary of the Inter-
ior Oscar Chapman has assured
him they will remain on perma-
nently.

California's Growth
Hailed By Warren

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 29. UB

There has been no growth com
parable to California's "in any
country at any time," says Gov.
Earl" Warren.

At' a two-da- y institute on govern-
ment at UCLA yesterday, Warren
said that the state governmenthas
kept-pac- e with the unparalleled

SergeantGiven

Two Life Terms
BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Jan. 29.

Ml For the murder of his two

small sons, Sgt. Samuel Ray
Adams must serve two life terms
concurrently in San Quentin prison.

The former Muroc Air Base sol

dier is convicted of fatally shoot

ing Samuel Ray Adams, Jr., sev-

en, and Richard, four, last Aug.

29 while in a rage after an argu-

ment with his wife over which Sun-

day School the boys should attend.
The sergeant Is Roman Catholic,

his wife Protestant.
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"Big Spring'sFavorite

Bob Hope Denies
PlansTo Move
To KBC Spot

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 29. (JB

Bob the radio-movi- e comedi-
an, is going to stick with the Na-

tional BroadcastingCompany.

Hope told a reporter yesterday

"I'm going to remain the lone
ranger of

The quip parried a question

whether Hope planned to shift to

the Columbia BroadcastingSy-
stema move made recently by
Jack Benny, Amos and Red
Skelton and Bing Crosby.

Vaieiiline J4earlstealer

l BAYLOR WATCH

Wft roJii PAY ONLY

S 9Jak WEEKLY

uJliiyDiil

Baylor design this enchanting 17-jew-el

watch to glorify her wrist.
Brilliant ihinestonesandruby tone

in raised heart-shape- d crystal,
yellow gold cplor case. A gift to
make her think of you minute.
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DepartmentStore?
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Come in for

Demonstration!

Seeits features

Seeits price

Seeit changefrom
CLOTHES Washerto
VISH Washerin

Vh minutes.
K SVM TO 9M THt

THO AUTOMAMC SUMMM
Cmm In hr our farnou Ow-flfcu-

tMrt CMiwMfrotfon Men you
r (fay (renin.
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HUBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
3M Grege
Fbee,44'.


